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Nationa.1 Weathei'Ser
vice lorecast: Friday
through Sunday;
chance of thunder
showers; highs,
upper-80s on Friday,
cooling to
lower/mid-80s; lows~

, upper-SOs/lower-60s.

Jenni Volle, 11
5th Grade "'

_ Winside Public sdlool'" ".
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Unlimited - flrst,_. Jeff Jorgenson, com·
plete distance, 12.31 seconds; Kevin
Flesher, complete dlstanc.e, 12.47 seconds;
Warren Jensen, complete distance, 12.45
seconds; Jim ,Jensen, compJete distance,
i-3:-4-1-----sec-onls. --------

~ In next Monday's edition, a special
tabular section will appear with a variety of .
pictures from the Wayne Herald
photographers depicting some of the centen
nial happenings.

elude the following:
-Centennial Attire Winners (announced

on opening evening) - men. first place, Lee
Swinney of Wayne; women, first place, Pam
Maier of Wayne; family, first place, Janet
and Jennifer Schmitz of Wayne; second
place, the Jack Manske family; and third
place, the Rich Zrust famity.

-Window Displays (with the winner
receiving 24 (60·second) ad spots on KTCH
Radiol - first place,. Swans Women's Ap·
parel; honorable mentions, Wayne
Greenhouse and The Shepherdess.

There were 29 windows on display, in·
cluding six by organizations and in·
dividuals.

."~}'.Mud Run (from supplied results) 
Roger· Hefti, local class, 67 feet in 8.56
seconds.

Stock short wheel base class - first,
Roger Hefti, 84 feet, 10.81 seconds; Dave
Tuttle. 73 feet, 17.81 seconds.

Stock long wheel base class - first, Todd
Nelson, 150 feet, 13.73 seconds; Warren
Jensen, 122 feet, 16.9 seconds; Dan Hansen,
123 feet, 11.67 seconds.

Stock. powder puff - first, Lori Hansen,
140 feet, 16.06 seconds; Lori Johnson, 118
feet, 18.05 seconds; Myrna Wacker, 61 leet.

Short wheel base modified - first, Neal
Ostermann, 96 'feet; Roger Hefti, 77 feet;
and Bob Clarkson, 76 leet

Long wheel base'~modified ~ first, Mark.
Sparby, complete distance, 18.9 seconds;
Terry Nelson, complete di'stance, 20.45
sec,?nd~; Jeff~~!lnne~ly, ~?n.''p!ete distance,
21.30 secondS. ' .

Modified pOWder putf - first, Sandy Har·
rison, complete distance, 30.13 seconds;'
Sherry Stodola, 248 feet, 31.8 seconds; Sue
Steinbeck, 248 feet, 38.40 seconds.

Photography: Chuck Hack"nmiller

Pick
There were several other contests held

throughout the centennial celebration.
Results turned ,into the Wayne Herald in

MAYOR WAYNE Marsh delivers an acceptance speech in the closing
ceremonies of the Wayn~ Centennial.

'And in closing'

Chuck Rutenbeck; bushiest, Vern Schulz;
neatest. Bernie Baker; m'ost displaced, Bill
Dickey; best goatee, Herb Hansen; most
handsome, Red Carr; best lh beard, Gary

ALSO SATURDAY, a pitch tournament
- took-pla-ceallhe--.jth Jyg",FTfSfpTace With 75

points, went toAI Nelson and Al Hansen. Se
cond place with 74 points were Denny Lutt
and Bill Lubberstedt; third place with 70
points, Mike and Pat Miller; fourth place
(68 po'lnts), Arlene Zoftka and Rosie Koch;
fifth place (66 points) Ron Wert and Rick

ONE OF THE centennial's four parades
highlighted Friday's activities - the Ag and
Antique Parade. There were well over 100
units entered in this event.

Pla's;ing fA the "horses and horse drawn
~j~~$!Q'l'::,_~f_!~:ft--p-'.:I;r!1'g,~"- ~rr~ ~rlo.wyne
Wingett Of.Wayne, riding a Ternessee wa(k~'·
log horse with the summer set saddle over
150 years old, handed down from her grand
mother; Ralph Felber of ColerIdge with his
enfry of the Pearl Creek Community
Covered Wagon; and Gerald Schroeder of
Wakefield two·seat. horse drawn carriage
belonging to the Bartel family of Wakefield
that Is 127 years old.

'I

I.,
t·
~i!: ca~~~;y'''I:~:rp~aOc~~lsc:e~::ndL:9:~h~:~f:;_
~mplementwhich featured a-· vartety of 010
~;i_ model John Deere Tractors, spreader, com·
~'!!, bines and lawn tractors and several antique
~}L venicles; Gerald Haglund of Wakefield with
h a 1955 Pontiac Safari Wagon; and Myron
!', Fuelberth of Hartington who drove a 1951

Monday afternoon's centennial grand Sfudebacker. Lund..
parade paralleled Individual thoughts ex- Placers in the "antique cars and Albert Nelson was in char~e of ar-
pressed by observers concerning many machinery" division were: Ray Patent rangements with Tyler Frevert assisting.
other,events which Occurred during the five- Electric with a 1926 International Truck; M. On Sunday afternoon, a centenn ial
day ce,lebration, 'T. Lederer of Hoskins with a 1932 one lung horseshoe pitching contest took place at

"People got more than they bargained gas engine, which was powering a hand corn Roosevelt Park. First place winner was
,for" appe~red_tobe the sentiment express~d sheller during the parade; and Gerry E.. Duke Corlow of Bloomfield, with Ervin
by city admfnstrative and ~overnlng of- Miller of Hartington with his 1922 Dodge Longe of Wayne finishing second and Dick
fkials,and members of the Wayne Centen· Touring vehicle. Bair of Wayne in third place. Albert Nelson
nial Steering Committee. and Walt' Hamm were in charge of the

Wayne's cen.tennial celebration began last DURING TH E centennial celebration. horseshoe event.
Wednesday with opening ceremonies at there was a three-day run of the theatrical Monday's Wayne Centennial Grand
Overin ,,Field (followed by a spectacular production, "Wayne, AmeriCa - A Musical Parade, with Walter Benthack as grand
display of fireworks) and ended Monday Celebration" wh·lch played b~fore near- marshal, lasted nearly 2112 hours with over
evening, with the final event being the capacity audiences in the two evening and 260 units participating. Parade Chairman
Centennial BaIt at the National Guard Ar- one afternoon performances. Gary Pick said the 'long parade _"rim
m-ory> Another parade took place the following smooth" when surrounded by the good help

Sandwiched between these events were day (Saturday) involving hundreds of he had in organizing the event.
more than a dozen other highlights and ac· youngsters who were age 16 or under. Placers in the parade were as follows: in
tivities. Winners in 10 Individual categories were the organization float division - the Luft

The Charley Pride Show took place Thurs- as follows: best organizational float - family, Wayne Jaycees, and Kitchen Klat-
day evening at Memori-al Stadium on the Wayne Public Library; horses and riders - ter; bands - Wayne High School, Wisner
Wayne State College campus, with a com- John and Tom Etter entry; bicycles, Pilger High School, and the Omaha Drum
bined attendance at both llf2"hour shows decorated - Michael Fluent; wagons, and Bugle Corps lasdaiblo; saddle clubs-
estimated In the neighborhood of about 5,000 decorated - Sara and Amy Hall, Michelle Arlowyne Wingett, Obert Saddle· Club,
people'. Wiltse, Jeff Smalley; authentic or pioneer Wayne 4·H Club Wranglers; commercial

Despite a nagging hip iniury, Pride signed costume - Cara, Kathy and Bobby McCue; floats - Wayne Greenhouse, Logan Va Itey,
autographs as hundreds of people lined up tricycle, big wheels, pedal tractors - Tina Country Nursery; antique - Norfolk Auto

(1%_:_'__~n.::e:::ar~h.::i~m~f:::ol::lo.::W.::in:.og.::fh.::e.::s::.ec::o.::nd::..::pe::.r::fo::rm;=an::c::e"~...;~;:,:,Ur;I~t~;p';;~;::1a:;,-:~m,~;::in;;:ogw:.i~;;,;:;;~t::s~-1:Li~~iii~:"a;S~m~i~t'(t'rr~\;i:mf~iT~--i~~~'n;~r~ t;~~:~~ o~~aY~~I~~~n~~~~:
Bauermeister; clowns - Carrie, Fink; and (horse-drawn hearse).
the most original - the Kloster children. The "beard contest" winners were an·

The Shriner's Parade also took place on nounced Qn Monday evening during the
Saturday at 2 p.m, Members of the 25 Centennial Ball. _The Mort Wells_' Band, a
Shriner unit members and wives were musical group which has been a popular
hq.sted: In,Wa'i,Q~~9X,J::,.!J>lt,~,9~nJ1Uskers ;)hrlne -.bjl-fld InJ).mah~{Qr:--,y~ar.s,. p.r:,Qvlded an.~v'en-

. cruo'of Northeast Nebraska. -. Ing of Dixieland and- -the Big ea-rid'$o'un,d'
Besides the many "various shaped" two- dancing throughout the evening.

wheel, three-wheel or four' wheel vehicles Judges for the beard contest were' ~e.,rl
driven by the many units were many clowns Hansen and Anne Svoboda of Wayne ahd
and others with costume who walked along Lloyd Bohlken, president of -the -_Laurel
the parade rbute during the Shriner's Lions Club.
Parade. A special feature of the parade was ~

an appearance by "The White Horse RESULTS WERE as follows: moustaches
Patrol." and sideburns - most handsome, Lee Swin

ney; longest, ~alph Barc~ay; tushes~

sideburns, Wayne Wessel.
-----Sea-r'a Coojest TqrgYililli ~~_fQre.~ _ceb. 2,-

1984) - whitest, Melvin Korni longest, Bob
Porter; bushiest, Charles Maier; best
groomed, David Lutt; most handsome, Ken
Liska; ugltest, Randy' Pedersen.

Beard Contest (grown since Feb. 2, 1984)
- most pafhetic, Brent Pedersen; longest,

Money turned over to the cities and towns
by NPPD at this time does not Include the
annual 5 percent In-Iieu-of-tax payments re
quired by Nebraska statues.

basically because ot the Increase Irt use of
electricity over all.

"The tolal is higher because of gr,eater
usage ~d hIgher rales." he said.

Reserve championship honors in the AYr
shire Dairy c1assiffcatlon went to Jeanne
Warner, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Warner of Allen. Jeanne and her 4-year-old
cow, Dandy, repeated their reserve cham
pion performanc;:e of a year ago.

Wayne County finished third in the
"Weeds and Grass Identification" contest at
fhe Nebraska Slate Fair. The team
members included Stuart Refhwisch and
Tim Sievers, both of Wayne, and Cynthia
Walde of Winside.

Rethwisch and Sievers ended the contest
in eighth and ninth place

Dixon County 4·H exhibitors took first
place honors in small group 4-H Dairy Herd·
smanshlp compe.11 tion (five' or fewer ex
hlbitors)~ There were 24 counties competing
In the small group competition and five in

Courthouse renovation in early stage
---c-:-,------~-

A 4·YEAR-OlD Holstein, Tina, produced
the most butterfat during a designated trial
period with 773 actual pounds. Tina is owned
by Julie Wageman, 18, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Wageman of Emerson.

Tina was presented the University of
Nebraska Block and Bridle Club award for
dairy production

Nebraska State Fair to compete in the 4-H

~~t~~:7~~~s h~o~:~ff:~;t·t:I:~~~th time on

Jody, age 18 and the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Jones, had moved towards first place
honors two other years, placing third in 1982
and second in 1983. He Is now erlglble to
represent Nebrask.a at the Western
Regional 4-H Small Engines Contest at Ak·
Sar-Be~ Sept. 19 in Omaha. •

Area youths fare well at Nebraska State Fair
the large group competition.

The herdsmanship competition stresses
cleanliness and tidiness of the 4-H livestock
and pens, including provision for adequate
feed, water and bedding for the animals_

Amy Adkins, age 12, of Laurel captured
reserve granj:l championshtp---rron-or-s- with
her 12o--pound Suffolk crossbred wether
named John during the 4~H market lamb
show on Sunda¥.

As of Wednesday morning, results of
swine competition had not been received
from the Cooperative Extension Service
who have supplied the above Nebraska
State Fair information.

Complete listings of" place winners and
those who have received purple and blue
will appear In upcoming issues of The
Wayne Herald.

NPPD pqys for first half area municipal leases_. ~

Several 4·H youths in The Wayne Herald
coverage area received high placlngs in the
1984 Nebraska State Fair over the past
weekend.

StuaTt Rethwisch, 14, of Wayne took top
honors In the 4-H insect Identification con·
test.

Stuart, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwlsch, identified insects by order and
common name,

SeconCf pl~'ice--wjnner in -the -identffication
contest for the third straight year was Jassi
Johar, 17'year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. J.S
Johar of Wayne. Third spot went to Marc·
Rahn, 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rei Rahn of Wayne.

Jim Sievers of ~ayne finished in sixth
place.

Jody Jones of Allen returned to the 1984
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decreases at as high a_s' 12 stu,dents per
'grade were- recorded In the elel)1'entary
enrollment.
. The middle school had "stUdent increases
,In fhe 'mth grade; sixth gra(je ·and _e,ighth
grade, (of, 4tJ'"stu,dents)., However, grade,}
seven,sllppe~-to35 students less than the

. prevloUs:school y,ear., "_ _ .
Inc,re~.~,es.l" -enrollrll~t, ~t t.heihlgtl school

level-· occurred -at the, 10th grade ~~d 11
grade lev~ls. The nInth gr.ade class fell 30

Wayne-Carroll Middle .·School gained ,in
numbers - this __ 198.4·85 school year while
grade ,school" and high. 5ch~1 enrollment
dipped downward ,

Enrollment dropped ,11 students within the
e,,~lreWayne-:Carroll School~_Dlstrict,which
lndudes Carroll' Elementary.'·and Wayne _
,Elementary, Wayne,' Middle ~ School· and
WCliyne High' School a(:cordlng to 'st~tlstlcs

relased,on Monday, by Superiritendent Fran·
cis Hauri· , . , " '.'. ,.

KI~.dergarten student totals',dnJPP,~' by
sey~ from 1983,schpol year 'figures. Other,·

Area cities will soon be receiving over terms of the lease agreements. The 1984
$19,000 In lease agreement payments from first half payments, Boyd said, can be used

__ the Nebraska Pllblic power District. __ , by the-community any way it-de-ter-mines
, Nebraska Public Power District (NPPO)' NPPD operates the electrical system and
wilt be distrlbutrng $.4,190,902 to 217 makes all additions and Improvements to
Nebraska cities and towns as a result of the properly to maintain efficient service. Of all the northern region cities, Norfolk In addition to the money realized, the
agreements leasing municipal electrical They also p~ the community 10 percent of recelv"es the largest share ot lease payments agr~'!1entsbetween NPPD and the state's
distribution systems to NPPD, according to the adjusted gross revenues realized within with $593,728.06 followed by O'Neill with ~::~s!~ncttownsalso provld~ for a on~thlrd

~~_~ ~========-c-__-,w'iB;;y",nd;rr,T·:-;Bi'i0i!;Y;;,d"o~;,;S~o",utTtTif~;;;·I°'i:~ij,~>'i~i'f~{-,\;;;;;;);;drnrf--"th-'j~c-,;~;:oT·'-tlL!lmits.r--cf-:-I -:-,---crc-h -"c--"SC)'O:~3:L.eJA~~~~'V"~'-9-f-h-e-sm-al~le"-s'-:-O-:f-:,e-a-se-pa-y-m-e-nt-.-dJS<:<lo'''Rl--efl--the dech Idly consumed by

dlre~ors~ a mem er 0 e oar 0 crea:e ~:s~h~a:~~~U~~fi:~,s :o;u
l
: :a:~, in the northern region is Anoka, with$121.97. ~~~:~':a~:;~~~~is~ncieswithin the city's In-

WORKMEN DO some repair work'-on the Wayne Middle School during a f-r~!~~g~~~~~I~:e~:~-ll:~~~:a~~:~~~e~~-
hot A~gust afternoon. --"~~---" -------""""---~---"" since the city Is a wholesale cusfomer, said -Ftr5t11honrpaperWCirk continues

Ron Bogus, who is NP.PD pUblic information
r;nanager.
, "We deliver the electricity to Wa·yne. But
we have nothing more to do with it," Bogus
said Tuesday;

~e-,---he-""-s-8+ch·---~per-ates---l-ts----()wf)-----~nfY''sBoar'd·of Commrssio~-- ,nese plans must be reviewed j1nd ap- areiiSofrenovation and indicated renova·
municipal' plant and: therefore makes Its ~ the_ process Qf doing the paperwork proved by tt;te state flre marshal before the tion cOl!ld be stretched over a pet.lod of
own Ih:,e repairs and Is 'responsible for Its for t.he first phase of the courthouse renova- first phase prOject can proceed, according . years. . ~'
own breakdowns. tion prOj'ect,. to Nissen. 'Renovation work mentioned then, In addl-

"Where we lease the distribution systems, "Our first' phase plans will be to satisfy "We'll do it [renovate the courthouse) In tlon to fire safety and boiler .room'remodel-
. wf# are responslblle for all 'that," he said. the state fire"marshal," said, Bob Nissen, steps, do a little at a time," Nlssen said. lng, Included an elevator for the-handicap--

Those area cities which lease distribution chairman of the board of_commissioners, "And the first thing we have to do is make peel. replac~ment of roofing and gutter1ng.
systems" to NPPD Include Hoskins. Allen, "On Tuesday, 'the commissioners reviewed the bol~ room safe and install ,- the fire and replacement of electrical, ~t(ng at)d
Concord and Dixon, , prellmi~a.ry construction documents pro· alarm system." plumbing systems a~ air·condffl~lng~

Hoskins will receive ,$6,027 ,In lease pay- L vi~ed qy J_a~kson-JacksQJl& Associates, ar- .'. ' .(
ment while Allen will get $8,711.84; Concord, cfiltects and engineers from· Omaha. The E~glneeresflmates had predicted the ~os'" __ Wayne County residents soundly defeatesl

'$2,7,81'..4:; and, Dixon, $2,051.61. doc,ume'nts dlspl_aYecfthe pians for remodel- to renov~~e the court~u~ as high as.~"'-.a prDpO$aI during primary elEtC1ions In May,
_,.. , ing the,cur,rent'courthouse boiler room and $918,~5 .t, total renovation Is done. _fl'lans which call~ for. contructlng a new-cour-

THE MONEY represents, one-half of fhe-.:z. Installrh9·'t'h:e fl,re alarm system in the ex- released earlier this ,year by Ja~kSQn· thouse Instead of renovating the preseot
annual p,--ayments made by ,NPPD und.er Isting.structure. 'Jackson & Associates prioritized certain courthouse.

Enrollment down in district
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speak on "state issues, issues of
c'oncern to Nebraskans at that
time," O'Donnell said. Such
issues as education, land valua
tion and banking, are some issues
that the governor might want to
address, he added. .-,

The, program wi.ll be opi:!n to:'the
public' free of charge and all are
invited. The Ramsey Theatre can
hold up to 800 people, O'Donnell
pointed out, and "we don't ex'p~~"-

any problem In hostin-g the com
munity for fhis event."

. WLWAN'I'YQURBUSIM1SSI
If you're pua'=.ded over advertl.lng...then' .Imply give th.
Wayn& Herald a adl. Our ad deportment will be m,... than
happy to auld yo~. We pride ourHlv.. on being G. full....rvlce
'now.paper, alway••'rlvlng to provide .h. very mo.t for your
adveriUI"'-40llar.-'" ....----.,-. . -.,-' -.,-_._~._---~,...-,.,_.-----_.'"

We'll he1p you locat. an4 c;on~t tho~ all Important co-op
dollau, help you a.lde what -Item. will do ....t In an 'ad.

:~':'::~:'~~~~I:.':~:::.~:g,~:;i:;Z:::.1., a~wortc
We w.nt: Your'con'ln~.d!ltu.ln... and tru.t. 'C!IId 'we'll work .
har" to "am ItI Call .be 'advertl.lnl "'portment today at
375-2600.' . "-.

Wilmer Herfel. 69, of Dixon died Saturday, Sept. 1. 1984 at his home
in Dixon.

Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 4 at the Dixon United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Anderson Kwankin officiated.

Wilmer Dan Hertel, the son of Daniel and Alice McPherran Hertel,
was born Feb. 7, 1915 at Arlen. He married Phyllis Bishop April 9,
193.<\ at,¥ijsk.ell. The couple lived and farmed,in the Dixon area. He
was a m~mber of the United Methodist Church .in Dixon and had
operated'--a mainta~ner·forihe·fownship for many,·years.

Survivors include his wife, Phyllis at Dixon; two sons, Lamont of
Ponca and Larry of Lawton, Iowa; two daughters,Mrs. Roberl
(Vonda) Dempster of Laurel and Bonnie Hertel of Washington,
Iowa; 11 grandchildren; six great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
George (Reval Rasmussen of Dixon.

He is preceded in death by his parents and one brother. "
Honorary pallbearers were Lawrence Fox, Oick Hanson, Vern

McNabb, Hugh Bostwock, Loren Crombie, Andy Crombie' Jr.. Andy
Crombie Sr., Birr Garvin and Leo Garvin

Active pallbearers were Jeff Hertel, Roger Boyle, Jim Cooper,
Rodne¥-J(-rahmer, Earl Rasmussen and Randy Rasmussen.

Burlat-was-',n'''tli'e Eastview Cemet;lry in Alfen' with Wiltse Mar
tuaries in charge of arrangements.--

Everett Lisle, 73, of Celina, Texas died Saturday, Sept. L 1984 at
McKinney, Texas.

Services were held W-ednesday, Sept. 5 at the Dixon United
Methodist Church. The Rev. Anderson Kwankin officiated.

Everett M. Lisle, the son of Frank and Margaret Davidson Lisle,
was born March 15, 1911 at Dixon. He was a member of the Dixon
United Methodist Church. He grew up and lived In Dixon and Col·
orado unfil 14 years ago when he moved to Celina, Texas.

Survivors include his mother, Margaret Lisle of Rockwall, Texas;
and fpur sisters, Marge Gambill of Rockwall, Texas, Florence
Williams of Dallas, Texas,...!ihelma Kvols ot,laurel and Janice Hart·
man of Dixon; nephews"and nieces.

He is preceded in deaHl by his father, Frank Lisle
Pallbearers were Jim Kvols, Sfeve Wickett, Clayton Hartman, Bill

Johnson, Joe Schrodt and Rick Brunner.
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuaries [0.

charge of arrangements .

Everett Lisle

Wilmer Herfel

Ted James, 83, of Wayne died Wednesday morning at his home in
Wayne.

Services are pending at the Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne

Walter Street

Ted James

KerreyatWSC

Walter Street, 79, of Carroll dIed Monday, Sept. 31.1984 at his home
n'ear Carroll.

Services will be held tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the.first
United Methodist Church in Carroll. The Rev. Keith Johnson will o.f
fidate.

Walter Witliam Street, the son of Luther and ·Della Black Street,
was born Aug. 23, 1905 at Coleridge. He attende!frural school near
Carroll. He married Mabel VanFossen on Jan. 9, 1925 at the United
Methodist Church In Carroll. The couple farmed In the Carroll area
all their lives.

• Survivors include his wife, Mabel Street of Carroll; one brother,
Ray Street of Carroll; on.e sister, Mrs. Ed (Hazel) Brandt of Wayne;
and two nephews.

Bttri-arwHi-be'iwthe-Etmwood'Ce-meter-·{ln-Car-roll. Vlsltiiflon--will
be unti I time of services at fhe Hiscox,Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne.

Barring any unforeseen cir
cumstances, Nebraska Governor
Bob K~rrey will speak at Wayne
State' College Nov. 13 according

\:;;::~:n~'~~n~~::~~~e~~~I~f~;
fairs Insfitute.

O'Donnell said the program,
sponsored-,by the Institute, will
probably begin at 1: 15 p.m., and
will be held in the Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State cam·
pus. . -

The governor has been asked to

10th
12th

Aug. 30 - Irene Radcliffe and
Val O~mme, co-persona,l
representatives .o'f -Orvirle
Damme estate~ ,to, Harvey' C.
Beck, part of the SW1f4 0,f-19-25'4,
OS $157:30 .

Wayne·Carroll High School 
19B4, ninth grade, 54; 10th grade,
91; 11th grade, 7l; 12th grade. 71

(continued from page la)

1982. fifth grade, 54; sixth
grade. 80; seventh grade. 40;
eighth grade. 68; TM R. 5.

Small-claims jl,ldgments:
Keith ZimITI~r, Wayne, plain

tiff. awar-ded-$-iI'68--:-36 against Tom
Roberts, Wayne

Wayne Family Practice Group,
Pc' Wayne, plalntlff, awarded
$490.50 against LaMonte W.
Patras and Debbie Patras,
Beemer.

Frank Woehler, Wayne. plain·
rift, awarded $22.91 against Tom
Sh~rry, Carroll

Brad and Paula Pflueger,
Wayne, defendants. awarded $60
on counterclaim against Heidi
Munson, Wakefield, plaintiff

Civil-court filings:
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

plaintiff, seeking $164 against
Dennis Oberhelman and Allee
Oberhelmaf.1, Carroll.

1983, fifth grade, 57; sixth
grade, 50; seventh grade, 48;
eighth grade, 43; TMR. 4

students below last school year's
eorotlment figures.

EnrCJllment-

Criminal filings:
Jim O'Mara, Wayne, operation of
motor vehicle while license
revoked for accumulation of
points

1982, ninth grade, 74;
grade. 69; 11th grade, 74;
grade, 85.

District totals -- 1984,816; 1983,
827; 1982,816.-

ENROLLMENT FIGURES are
as follows:

Carroll Eiementary - 1984,
kindergarten, 5; first gra'de, 8;
second grade, 8; third grade, 3;
and foudh grade, 7_

19B3, kindergarten, 7; tirst
grade, 8; second grade, 5; third
grade, 3; fourth grade, 10

1982, kindergarten, 8; first
grade, 5; second grade, 7; third
graoe----;- Bi- foiirHfgrade, 9-:'--

Wayne Elementary - 1984,
kindergarten 47; first grade, 48;
second grade, 41; third grade, 44;
fourth grade, 56.

1983, kindergarten, 52; first
grade, 44; second grade, 45; third
grade, 52; ,fourth grade, 53

1982, kindergarten. 45; tirst
grade, 43; second grade. 51; third
grade, 55; fourth grade, 46

Wayne' Carroll Middle School
- 1984, fitth grade, 65; sixth
grade, 55; seventh grade, 48;
eighth grade, 83; TMR. 5

1983, ninth grade, 85; 10th
grade, 77; 11th grade, 72; 12th

. grade, 71

Photography: LaVon Anderson

Also, David F inn, Lincoln,
speeding, $16; Kim Fowler,
Wayne, speeding, $25; Wesley
Barge, Wakefield, speeding, $22;
Thomas Zahourek, Wayne,
violated stop sign. $15; Elroy
Brogren, Hoskins. speeding, $22;
Jack S"t~h, Tilden, no operator's
license. $15; Lee Foote,
Wakefield, failure to yield right
of way, $15; Marvin Cherry, Win
side, speeding, $16; Bradley
McKeever. Emerson, speeding,
$19; Leonard Westerman, Con
cord, speeding, $28; Donald
Davie> La,Vista, speeding, $31;
Ardyce Meyer, Fairmont, Minn.,
speeding, $25; Richard Wright.
Yankton,S, D... speeding, $31;
Susan Schwartz. Wayne,
speeding, $25

'~ines: Small·c1aims filings:
Matthew Wilke, Wayne, no Columbus Federal Savings

operator's license and no valid Bank, Wayne, piaintiff, seeking
registration, $30; Carol Wilke, $235.92 against D. F. Bloomf.ield
Wayne, allowing an unauthorized' and Carol Bloomfield, Wafer
person to operate a motor vehi bury, claimed due for overdrawn
de, $10; Todd Pflam, Wayne, account
parking on a public street bet·
ween the hours of midnight and 5
a.m. where prohibited, $5;
Melvin Evans Jr., Omaha:
speed-i-ngT - $7-0; Ronald _Wobken,_
Wisner. speeding, $16; Daniel
Ketter, Councir Bluffs, Iowa,
speeding, $64; Joseph Kenny,
~arrOII, speeding, $10;

"..-;-

Aug,. 28 - Marg.aret J. StWm Aug. 30 - Rick and Elizabeth
by Vern D. Storm, power of 'at- Robins to Ralph and Beverly Et·
torney, to Richar_d T. Poehlman ter, replat ,of 'Lot 2;' Bannisters
a.nd J~~Y A_ Temme, p~rt of the , F:.irsLS_l,lJLcjjYJsloR_1Q._W.ayne, DS

~-SET.l-of'-the -SWI;,r-Or7-26:4,-~DS'--$8~25 .
$37.95

Aug. 29 - Daniel J,. and Sandra
Marie' Witte to James; A. and
JoAnn HoJmstedt, the .E 22~¥. of
Lot12, and all of Lots 13 and 14,--
outlot 1; Bressler ,and .pattersons
Addition to Winslde~ ,OS $23.10

. Th~.Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 6, ,1984

Paul Carve·r Sutherland, 23,
Omaha, and Annetfe Claire Finn·,
21, Omaha. .

OO,uglas Donald Walker ,,21, An
nandale, Va.! and 'J-e,anne
Suzanne Ring,U, Arlington, Va.

DALE MILLER OF BLAIR, at right, a representative of the National Fire Safety
Council,"tecenfly presented a plaque to Wayne Fire Chief Dale Preston in re-cogni
tion of the local department's efforts in working with schoor children on fire safety
prevention. Chief Preston said the program is mad,e possible through local
businesses who make donations to defray the cost of mat~rials. Miller said he will
once again be contacting the Wayne business community for donations on behalf of
the fire department's third annual fire safety education program.

Fire safety plaque given

lethan amount$ _

Carhart Lumber. 105 Main Street. has been appointed an
authorized Armstrong carpet studio.

Carpet Studios, a new concept in merchandising, ofter the
latest in consumer information.complete product selection, and
modern displays that closely simulate home lighting

Large samples of carpet are displayed in a way that shoppers
can view them all at a glance, The samples are easy to remove
and replace from the displays for comparison shopping.

Sales personnel are trained by Armstrong to give reliable ad
vice'to customers on decorative, performance and maintenance
features of Armstrong Carpet

Parents who have lost children are invited to attend the
S-HARE -Group's potluck picnic at 6 p.m. today (Thursday) at
West Side Park in Yankton. Contact Barb Mectenberg. Sacred
Heart Hospital social worker for further information

Host children

Cattle Attends Teacher Institute

Natural family planning
Starting Sunday. Sept. 9 at 1 p.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church

in Laurel will host a four session course in the sympto-thermal
method .of Natural Family Planning.

Henry and Arlene Foxhoven, certified Couple to Couple
League leachers, will' conduct the series. Please contact the
Foxhovens in Coleridge at 283·4423 to pre· register or to request
financial aid for the cQurse

L~c~1 carpet studio

Scholarships of $575 have been awarded to 65 Universily of
Nebraska-Lincoln agriculture students by the Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben.

Area students include Dallas Hansen of Carroll, a junior ma
joring in agriculture economics and mechanized agriculture;
and Michael Gnirk of Hoskins; a senior agriculture honors mao
jor.

Five hundred and sixty-fwo students ·at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln were named in August to the Teachers Col
lege Dean's List for the second semester of the 1983-84'academic
year.

Among the area teachers listed were Marty K. Mahler of
Allen; Becky Boling of BeldEffi; and Rebecah K. Miller and Mar·
cia M. Rethwlsch of Wayne.

Teachers College Dean's List

Laurel' e'mjiloyer/employee picn'ic

Ak-Sar-Ben scholarships

There are still copies available of the 100-page Wayne Herald
Centennial Edition at the newspaper- office, selling at $2 per
copy.

Pick up souvenirs
Now that the Wayne Herald Centennial Souvenir Edition has

been published, there are old pictures and other old documents
which need to be picked up by those who brought the material in
to our offices.

Mmtary graduation
Airman Kathy K: Tietz, daughter of.Arlen H. and Norma J.

.Tletz of 6OO·0ak Drive. Wayne, Neb.• has graduated from the
U.S. Air For,ce administrative specialist course at Keesler Air
Force Base. Miss.

Graduates of the six-week course learned how to prepare Air
Force correspondence and reports. and earned credits toward
an associate degree In apptiec! sclertce through the Community
Colle~e of the ,Air Force.

Tietz Is scheduled to serve with the 363rd Combat Support
Group at 'Shaw Air Force-Base, S.C.

She is a 1981 graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School, Wayne.

The Jerry Lewis Telethon took place on Monday, Sept. 3. The
. Wayne area phone pledges which were made amounted to $624.

Several people went to homes with Jerry Lewis canisters.
Those, that, helped with this effort were Sharalyn Reeg, Greg
Schmidt, Brett G!od Dean Fuelberth, Larry Hintz, Jim Graham
and Julie Milliken. The amount collecied was $91.

Vehicle Registration Wilmer and Phyllis Herfel to
1984: Janice A. Hartman, Dix· Wilmer and Phyllis Hertel as

on, Ford Pickup; Carl Otis joint tenants and not as tenants in
Crosgrove, Waterbury, Ford common, EI/2 SEI/.4, 30-30N·4.
Bronco II Wagon; James J revenue stamps exe.mpf
McDonald, Allen, Mercury; Dale and Celia McGill to Loren
Margaret Patterson, Wakfield, and Bett~ L. Carr, NW1'4 NWI~

Ford; John Viken, Jr., and 5 1/2 NW14I, all in 27·29N 5,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Steve consisting of 120 acres, more or
Semmens, Ponca, Datsun. less, revenue stamps exempt

1983: Richard J. Nolte, Loren and Betty L. Carr to
Wak~field,:' --gon.t-i-3C-;.-: sileJia_s.: Dak.ota'-.toun.ty_ Stat.e.· Bank, and
Stark, Newcastle, Ford Nebr. Corp., NW141 NWl;~ and 5'2

1982: Sylvester Kneifl. Newcas NW1f4, all in 27-29N-5 except that
tie, Yamaha part conveyed to the State of

1981: Raymond KneltL Dixon, Nebr., revenue stamps $79.20
GMC Pickup; Steven J, Loren and Betty Carr to Loren
Rasmussen, Newcastle, and Grayce Lund, a of
Chevrolet; Kollbaum Garage, iand beginning ai East
Ponca, Chevrolet quarter corner of 28 29N 5.

1980: Gene F. Day, Newcastle, revenue stamps $115.50
Buick; Martin Lockwood, Allen, Helen M. and Harley 0
GMC Truck Bossman to Clyde A, and Carol A

1979: Chris Schweers, Ponca, Bostwick. N 90' of lot 6 and N 90'
Chrysler. of W 30' of lot 5, 'block 101

1978: Ti"mothy Bohn, OriginalPlatoftheCityolPonca,
Wakefield. Chevrolet; Leland K revenue stamps $11.00
Miner, Wakefield, Honda; Cilf-, Robed Boyd Ellis and Maflon
ford J. Templeman, Dixon, Ford R. Ellis to Golden Rule Masonic
Van; Franklin 0 Rose, Lodge' 9'236, A.F.&A.M .. Lol 3.
Wakefield, Chevrolet block 5, Original Plat 01 the

1977:- Kay H. Potter. Allen, Village of Allen. revenue s.tamps
Chevrolet Van; Jeanna Lam $4,95
j:wed'il;- Ponca. Ford; Vicky 'M. Mymn "W, Meyer, Pe'f'!;onal
Piper, Wakefield. Chevrolet; Mlt- Representative of the Estate of
chell'Petlt, Allen, Oldsmobile. William H. Meyer, deceased. to

1975: Jennifer L Launer, Edna Meyer (Life Estate) and
Wakefield, Ford; Candl L. Barge, Myron W, Meyer (remainderJ: to
Wakefield, Ford; Dixon Motor, Edna Meyer Life Estate in El"
Dixon, Ford SWI/~ 26·21N·4 and to Myron W

1974: Joanne Wieneke, Laurel, Meyer, remainder interest in E 1'2
Datsun SWV~, 26"27N-4. revenue stamps

1972: LeRoy Lundahl, Erner exempt.
son, Ford Pickup; Michael Gayle J. Benoit, Personal
Hallstrom, Wakefield, Pontiac; Representative of the Estate at
David M. Krause. Ponca, Uoyde H. Kirk, deceased. to

C~:~~~le;;ichael Boyle, Allen, ~:ti~t~~e~ei~o~t~d~~·t~~~:I~~t~: Wakefield

Chrysler; Don C. A'nderson, ot proceeds due the Estate of M~~~~~!~iO;":~ne; ~:~h~redn E~~~si~~~on~~th~~ar.:n~;;~~:-
Don E. Cattle of Wayne. Neb., was one of 21 graphic arts in N~;7~~st6~aJnee:..Nelson, Water' Lloyd H. Kirk on the contract 'mann, Carroll; Alvina Tarant, Wakefield; Burnell Grose,

structers who attended the Teacher Institute sponsored by the bury, Ford Pickup dated 1·15·76 on SW1/4 SWIJ~, Wayne; Roman Nau, Stanton; Wakefield; Harris Sorenson,
Graphic Arts Show Company (GASC) and the Graphic Arts 26-30N-5 and El/2 SEV4 and SE~/4 Lela Tuttle, Laurel; Anna WHCC; Anna Lessman, WHCC;
Technical Foundation (GATFl at GATF's international head .FI~::~ ~:;~~~c~o~~;loe~~'Allen, NEdlJ~, ~7-30~'.5;~n~5~1lt~~: ti;l~ Ballard, Laurel; Jean Suehl, Clarence Baker, Wakefield;
quarters in Pittsburgh, PA." on JUly 23. August. 3, 19B.<\. an 10 eres In 0 0 Winside; Brenda Nissen, Wayne; Blenda Nielsen, Homer.

Mr. Cattle is the head of the Applied Science Division at 1968: Pamela' J. Kavanaugh, 90' of lot 7; block 1.<\, City of Pon Louise Land~nger, WInside Dismissals: Burnell Grose,
Wayne State College, Wayne, ~b. He received a B.S. in educa' Dixon, Chrysler. ca, and N 60' of lot 7 and N 60' ot Wakefield; .Eleanora Rauss,

• - . - .. si-olJri Cgll meia, Me.,..,....M,l..~.+-,;iu',,,,l
y
';::','Rcwii;Kee:;;,~;:;,no;r.iet;rf'f;~c;I·c1ifii;epb~,b"-, ..:'VJ",a"te,-c'--it;,he;:"wiiCJ.,'2:.:0:;,fiilh;;-t;'iBh;-:b'i0C;;'C;:i~i51~~ ~'a-yfte-;~'---E--s+he--r-----A-n-de--f'"Se,!"

fromcolo.radostateUniversity, FortCollins,Colo.,.andaEd.D. ," v. I-'onca" w IC Incu es e Dissmissals: Cliftord Rohde, Wakefield; ClarenceBaker,
from Okla~omaState University, Stillwater, Okla. househol~ appliances, all Carroll; Doug French, Carroll; Wakefield; Clara Meyer-, Errer-

_ T~_~~_~.C,(~f~,~!=. ,!~~~~.J.':I?titut~ f:'r99_r:a_m is ma<!~p_g~~i~le_" _ Real Estate Transfers ~~~~:~~~, r~~:~suea~~-a~~s~~~:~-, ~.!-~~~ ..~~~,~~a~!1~..:.. _ _~~n: /\noa !-e?s~~n, yvakefi~Jd:
-----oya grant from GASC and is designed to provide graphic arts in· Wakefield Recreation Center, empt
~Z~~:~;~ with a'technical update" on currently accepted pro, lnG, to· larry G. and Lois M. Guy, Merrily J. and Robert Tun.

Lots.5 and. 6, bloc~ 11, Original nicliffe to Carl H, and Eva Arm·

.Adoptlon'w~~kshop ~t~~ps~~l.~~ketield, revenue ~;~~~~II~~:t~f ~~:C~ty~:o~~n~~: ~
An Adoption Workshop is being held at St. Paul's Methodist, : "Lois !Yt:Guy, wiClow, to Donald revenue stamps $60.50'.\

- ------s.t~orby; ./" Ornaha~'-Nebras1Ul'-'o'Ii--s:ePtemijerI5;l9!r4'.'- -D. and~rdellM. Phipps,.lofs 5
Adoption _agendes in tfie Omaha area, as well as, agencies and 6, block 11, Original Town of
representing ,overseas adoptions will be present to discuss W~~e~ield, revenue stamps
"adoption options"· during the mornIng session from 9:'00 until $77~OO: .
11 :,45: An,'afternoon session' will, focus on po.stplacement issues Donald D. and Mardell M.

=::~:Ee~~;J~::7:i;'~~J~~i~~:~·~~;!~~~~:~~;;~~O~~.'-~~~~:~~~~~n~::~!~:{,!~
W9r:kst!op. ,. - '" .. _ revenue stamps $38.50.

- For'>'a~(ntlonqt infor'rnatlo.~, conta~t:> Jan Clayton, Ro'ute,.2 A.~;~~:t#.~~~d~~~T~~:~~~O~~~~
Box,159, ~e~la, la'515S9~ 71.2~4.8S·26lr3J~orn.e) 402·457-2663: (work). '. '\j ..

~:W~" a;t ':,~a~:~~I~~' ?;v~~~~
stamps, exe;mpt.

•

The Laurel Chamber ot Commerce will hold its annual
employer/employee picnic tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 in the
Laurel.clty park.

The chamber will furnish the meat, potatoes and table ser
vice. Each employer~isasked to bring a salad.

Entertainment following the meal will be provided by The' Ex
pressions from Laurel·Concord High School, under the direction
of Mrs. Claudia Dvorak, Games and activities also are planned.

The winner of the first Employer and Employee of the Year
contest will be announced. Selection will be based on devotion to

-- ~- itre--b1Js.ln~~ommunity:'-~ ~

J.<
--,-------- -_..._-------------
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Q. Maya will made in Nebraska be probated in another state?
A. A will that is properly prepared and meets the requirements of law in the place In which

_i-t was made will generally be honored for probat.e inao¥.other state. If 'tau ffiQYe bla.dJf:_
ferent state after preparing a will, have the old will examined by a lawyer in the new state to
make certain that the will conforms to practtces and procedures in the new state.

The will should also be examined to make sure that its provisions do not violate some law in
the new state of residence, as that could make portions of the will unenforceable. You'could
have a situation where the will itself is valid but certain provisions of the will are not en
forceable in the new state of residence. If you have any questions in this regard, talk to a
lawyer in the new state of .residence.

True centennial spirit
A celebration worthy of transpiring just once every hundred years has

to be a tremendous undertaking.
Wayne's centennial celebration was certainly a classic example of

hard work, dedication and true centennial spirit. And at the heart of the
celebration was the thankless job of the centennial steering committee,
which was chaired by Melvin "Bud" Froehlich and included the following
members: Bill Dickey, Dean Bilstein, Phil Kloster, Lyle Seymour, Mary
Monson, Rozan Pedersen, Kathy Manske, Lorraine Johnstln and LaVon
Anderson.

And how does-one-measurethesuccess·ofthe·five-day celebration?
Just by gauging the attendance and enthusiasm at the various centen

nial events.
Charley Pride's Show, brought to Wayne by efforts spearheaded by Al

Cramer, drew a sizeable audience the first evening of the centenniaL
Despite a hip injury, Pride performed masterfully and general com
ments after the show were extremely favorable.
. And the theatrical production "Wayne, America - A Musical Celebra
tion" drew nearly 500 people for each performance during its three day
run. This event, directed by Helen Russell with choral direction by Con
nie Smith and choreography by Mindee Zimmerman, also received
many compliments.

Not many people had expected four parades would bring in so many
entries. The ag and antique parade, which boasted of over 100 entries,
and the youth parade were entertaining and interesting. And Wayne will
probably never see the likes of the Shriner Parade which took place on
Saturday afternoon.

Monday's 2!1, hour grand parade had just the right mixture of
everything from antique vehicles and clowns to floats and bands as
thousands of spectators lined the lengthy route and cheered on the
parade units.

A variety of beard-faced gentlem~.and "dressed for the occasion"
women blitzed acro~s tl:1e dance flOOr during the finale of the centennial
celebration on Monday evening, dancing to the music of the popular
Mort Wells band.

By far, the accomplishments set out by the centennial steering com
mittee and all those who served on an event committee has greatly off
set the minor disappointments.

Perhaps the amusement rides could have been operating as Was listed
on the schedule. Maybe it was disappointing to see so little entries in the
"car rodeo" event on Saturday afternoon. If only the sun had stayed out
for the entire grand parade, with no rain in sight.

But when an event of unbelievable proportion has been pulled off with
only minor hitches, then we should all be proud of Wayne and its area
residents. ' .

In the words of Wayne Marsh, present mayor during Wednesday even
ing's opening ceremonies: "We hop~ that the lIe"t few days will be of
fun and enjoyment for each and everyone of you. I ask that each of you
reflect back on our forefathers and remember their struggle and efforts
to make Wayne what it is today."

From the bounteous fireworks display on Wednesday night to the
selection of beard contest winners at the centennial hall on Monday
evening, the true centennial spirit of celebration was. never lost.

Let's hope that this centennial spirit and enthusiasm can now be car
ried forward as the Wayne community and surrounding areas embark
on it~ next 100 years. -.' . ,.. f ._

Whenili-e-Old records and newspaper cliPPjngs of Wayne's loot1:I birth
day 10 time capsules ar~ dug up by Wayne reSIdents durmg the bI
centennial in 2084, they will know lllat Wayne has always been a com
munity enhanced by the determination, volunteerism and dedication of'
its residents.

SUBSCftIP'T101t MTU
In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar,' Dixon, TJiudtoA "4t~ming. Staritonand MadOcn Countie5; $14.59 per
""o.r,/$ ~ l:9S'lOr ~x \'n0nths; $10:1orOi')hfee'rT\.9nttls."Uut5iCfeeou:nliesmention~ $17:00

o per year, $14.00 for six months, $12.00 far three months, SIngle cop!e:s'25 cen~
~oan Sudmann Shapiro J' _.:.- ~_--'__------'------__

lb. Wayne H.rald, Thursdav. 5eptenkr 6 .. 1984

Ll;:"

Hoffman's six lessons are at least as im
portant as estimates of acres and produc·
tion to the developmen" of the 1985·Farm
Bll!.

From Cheryl Stubbendieck. director of
information of fhe Nebraska Farm Bureau

Federation.

disaster In a larger economic sense, high
variabili-ty is caused b.¥ two factor:s =-. in
creasing dependence on world markets and
that close integration of agriculture into the
general U.S. economy

The U.S. can't control world markets and
agriculture can't be isolated and protected

~~;'~~j~~:sn~~~~:~n~hse~~~::~~~~~~:~~~~
conditions w,ill continue for the toreseeable
future will be wrong

nature of the piece of land fhat's used to pro
duce food."

Kerrey told a legis.lative commiftee on fhe
Opening day of th'e session that most
Nebraskans don't understand what it's like
to farm in 1984 and don't understand the un·
predictabiiity of farm income.

It is' sadly disappointing that an ad-
-,-,m~strat1otl~cJai-mIAg..to·be-·aga1flst-gOVl!f'W

ment'regulatlon and for Individual freedom
so readily Invokes policies that restrict the
flow of ideas. F.reedom in the marketplace
of ideas is:as essential to our democratic
tradition as -freedom' in the economic
marketplace.

federal a9 budget, commodities will com
pete with.each...otber_.for availaibleJunds.

Fifth, some farm programs cg"nflict with
other farm programs. The basic point of
divergence is whether farm programs
should be designed to fake resources out of
production or to keep them in production

For example, acreage reduction p:o
grams take land resources from productIOn
while federal lending programs move more
capital resources into production. And 'high
crop support prlc~s encourage farmers '0
bring erosive land into production. while soil
and water conservation programs try to
reduce erosion.

-in another variation, farmer-s have known
for years that conditions in-agriculture can
change quickly and dramatically. Yester
day's perfeet corn cro~ can be today's hail

THIRD. THE STRUCTURE of
agriculture has changed dramatically over
the past 50 years, but basic farm programs
are about fhe same as the mid-1930s, The
goals of farm programs need to be review
ed.

Fourth, the federal budget places con
straints on farm programs, and they will be
weighed and traded-off against other spen°
ding programs in the budget. Within the

\

Gov.,' ~errey and sfate lawmakers hoped
to atljoutn',thls'('Week their sp~clal:session
which w~s called ,to consider changes in
rural proper·ty'taxes and state banking law.

The fone'of the session ha's been ugly from
the beginning: Among the things that the
session=YiUrbe remembered' for will be the
dratnatlc'broak between fwo of the state's
most ihfluentlal polltidans, Ker'rey and Sen.
John' DeCotimp',of 'Neligh, chairman of, the
Banking Commerce and Insurance Commit·
tee: ,.J

The yea'rs of 1981 to 1983 were a period of economy. As a consequence, monetary and
recesslo,n-ior:-agrJcuUur:e•. with--economic ac- -----f-i--sc-al--poli~ies.can .have signi f.ican_t.I-V-gl"eat-er
tivity in the farming sector dropping alarm- impacts on farmers and ranchers than
lngly. F-rorn that experience, USDA specific provisions in farm legislation, the
economist George Hoffman has gleaned at '85 bill included. Thus government pro-
l~ast six important lessQns, all of which grams that try to seperate agriculture from
have implications as Congress WOrks ,the general economy are going to cost more
foward a 1985 Farm Bill. and achieve less.

The first lesson ,is becoming well-known
the realizatlQn th<;lt the, export market Is our
only real long·term growth market for ag
Rroducts. Our dO'mestic market is largely

- s.aturated, ,and 'may grow only .slightly
f~ster than Our population. At best. Hoffman
says, look for ,only 2 percent domestic
Qrowfh per yeaI'.
; The second:~,1~s~on also is becoming

generally a~cepted. namely that U.S.
agriculture. is closely linked to the general

r

Governor.breakswith Neligh lawmaker

Kerrey~Decamptangle during.special session
suU saying that It didn't happen. I htlve no DeCamp has' declined to say specifically

~tentlon of dealing with John DeCamp." what improprieties he believes exist at Sate
DURING THE FIRST two days of the Security.

special session, DeCamp intimated to col· Most Capitol observers say that, the
leagues and to the press that Kerrey is seek· DeCamp·Kerrey feud will not stop being a
ing"'Passage of LB 3"the interstate banking factor in Legislative politics when the
bill, to cover up wrongdoing at State Securi· special.session adj'Ourns. It's likely to color
ty Savings Co., the Uncoln industrial loan through the 1985 .regular session and Into
and investmenf company which filed last 1986, which is an election year for both Ker· Although an owner of commercial proper-f
month for Chapter.ll bankruptcy. rey and DeCamp, ty is able '0 predict the Income it w~11 pro'

Bill Wrlgh' of Uncoln, a director and co- duce, he said, it's not possible 10 predict a
owner of State Security, isa p,ersonal friend While the interstate banking legislation constant stream of income on agricultural
and business, associate of Kerrey. has maintained a higher public profile duro land. Therefore, he said, it's reasonable to

On the 'secon~ day of the special se~sion, "If John DeCamp wants to know the ing the session, lawmakers 'are also grappl· classify that type of property differently lor
----K~ser·V€d..no-tlee-that-he!-s-----flad-H--wi-t-h-----, -------na-ttlre-of-my---reta-ti?ns-h-tp--wi-th-e-j-t1-Wrl-g-h-f-;--~Ag__:_Wi-th--'the-·--iss~e---Of-· valuing '-agr'icv-l-ttlr-al-·- - -ta-x·-pur-poses,·- --.. - I

DeCamp: 'IAngered by what he called all he ha!i to do is ask," Kerrey said. "If he land. Currently, the constitution requires 'all
DeCamp's use ot rumor and Innuendo did, it would reveal the unfortunate truth KERREY HAS BEEN advocating a con· property to be valued for tax purposes
against him and his associates, Kerrey said that I've stated two arms-lengths away stitutional amendmenf which would permit uniformly and proportionately_ LB2, in
he will no longer deal with the Neligh from it (State Security)." continuation of the practice 'fi)f valuing traduced for Kerrey, would submit a pro'
lawmaker.. DeCamp told a reporter that the State agricultural land for taxes at less than its posal fa voters in the Nov. 6 general election

"He not only has slandered me. he has Se-curity "is comparable, to what you had at full market price, State otticiatt: are under that would allow agricultural land to be
slandered (state Banking Director Roger) Commonwealth," re'terring to the insolvent pressure for Nebraska Supreme'Court deci· classified separa'ely, If it w,ere approved,
Beverage and he has slandered friends of Lincoln financial institu tion, Cri minal sions to increase agricultural land values. the Legislature then could decide whether to
mine." Kerrey said In an inte-rview.. charges hav,e been filed against principals Kerrey has argued thaf Nebraskans need implement an earnings approach for taxing

"I will not walk away from t,hat kind of in· of Commonwealth. to understand "the special ,and unique farm land or some other method

Lessons from the agriculture recession

'i
I

II fFeed9m-()-f-ldeGs~§§erlt-i9J-democrot ic trod ition
;I~ Lettertothe~d'itor:"., ...._ How do we "explain the tact that the been enYdg~,J .il" .Igorous' cllarf to limit the citizen's right to ~;now what is going on
i Most Americans regard indlvidua'l Reagan administrat,ion has banned tourist the distribution of foreign films here, labell· in the government? He faUs down there, too.t; freedom as our most cherished political travel to Cuba? If. the rationale is that Ing them "political. propaganda~" It has His administration has implemented a pro'

i.'1 _~:~:W~~;:'~~J~~~;~it~ Jj.~.R~~';:.~~~~~' l ~:~~~1b~~~~~~~~::~:n:uo~~~k~~I.;_ ~~~~;:~r~~:_:~~Ut~~~ng~~U~~~~~:tt~ee;~c:s~ ~rC~r::i~e~~rl~rg~ve~i~~~'IO:egO;:~~~reSn~I.~f~
..:.! .\~J '-.J 'stlfution. The refrain oHndividual freedom terms. then a dangerous 'precedent is being Arne-rica-in arl'-unfavorabLe light. ~eements. Does the American public

I has' been· '4ung:"repeatedly at the.:recent set. . The present'administratlon has· further· want a paternalistic federal government. to
:~' tl Republican conventlonl but-·ll is enlighten- more ,become the first administration ever sc:;reen:what is said about It from within, or
"',' ~I l'lng.to,exarillne how effe,dive ~he present ad- Ther:e are. attet all, many nations who are td resurrect the McCarran·Walter Act, pasS- by' former gove'rnment officials?
~ , ',mlnistration'has actuallY beenat promC}t1ng not OR the. best of -terms with the U.S.. Short ed at the height, of the McCarthy· period, to
Tk--~--'- ,thecause ofTl'fdTVTdiJanreeaor'n.,· ---.--,.- of.·oukight,mi1ltar.'fJHt~ti1jlli!:~~,b.!chwou'~ _QJ~.I)Y",,-Y:~~.~_1QJQ!.~lgne'rswhose views might
iii, ~i.'. ' J' A,mer.ltansr:·condemn the travel ,r~strlc- necess,arlly limit travel. the averagecftTi~ii' be ','prejudlclal to-the'"nanonarinterest!L-t ,~ ,tions some~,government5'place,on their in 'a .'-'':ee society sh,ould have the right 10 And to further limit the tree flow of ideas,
.", I J. dtlzens ':because. we. believe· that:.' people visit ofher coun-wJles. the.scope of the Export Administratio~Act,
:;~,,~: ':.~hoUld 'have'·.,.the. right fodearn firsthand FeY! of us, would w~nt to live i., a country which was' cr'eated to restrict the flow of
:~! l-'t

i
about 6ther ways.-of.llfe. W.e are proud-Of tlle .' wher:e, the ,government ~!·Protects~' :us from. technology, to fprelgn adversaries, has been

•.,.i.,.1. " free-'exc,hange:-Of;'ldeas'ln"our,-cou'ntry,"illyel:l: . dangerpus ,i~eas ,or trles·to, cO.I}!_~.lbJtJro.~b:r.Oadened,.to--lnCIu.de:-unc,lasS'fied'scientific
It \ .'when thes~ :Ideas'~re crJ.t!~o!L~.Lth!,!_gQ:\[er.n-,,-._.~i:of-our-cult[lrepresent~in ,art .and the researcl1 'ar,d scholarly communlci)tlon.
;~_ i. _' -'- - '--menf;,-·----,--·,--;;::---;-:,~ - --- medla.. Yet the current adminIstration has How Is Reagan's record 11'1 safeguarding
ltj, .' <: 1

~~ ,
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Refreshments following' the
meeting were served by Jan Kohl
and her committee.

Six members attended an Aug.
21 salad luncheon prepared by
Miriam Chapter 175 of Laurel.

Members are invited to attend
guest night toni.ght (Thursday) at
8 p.m. at Coleridge. Those plann·
ing to attend are asked to contact
Sandra Emry,

Grand Chapter fall visitation is
scheduled Oct. 2, The Stanton
chapter will be hosts. Tickets for
the noon luncheon are available
from Sandra Emry and Linda
Teach until Sept. 27 at a cost of
$4.50

Albers-Mast
Peggy Jo Albers of Sioux City and Kenneth John Mast of

South Sioux City announce their engagement. The couple
plans a summer 1985 wedding

Their parents are Mrs, Bonnie Frerichs of Kingsley, Iowa
and the late Alvin Albers, and Harian and Joanne Mast of
South Sioux City

Miss Albers is a 1978 graduate of Kingsley·Pierson High
School and a 1979 graduate of Cedar Rapids School of
Hairstyling. Her fi,!l)~~graduated from South Sioux City
High"School in 1980 and wIll be a December 1984 graduate of
Wayne State College, Both are employed by fhe Chesterman
Company

Finn-Sutherland
Planning a Sept. 14 wedding at the First Unitecf Methodist

Church in Wayne are Annette Finn and Paul Sutherland, both
of Omaha

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been
announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Finn of Carroll Parents of the bridegroom are Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Sutherland of Wayne

Miss Finn is a 1982 graduate of Laurel-Com;-ord High S.chool
<,md a J=ebruary 1984 graduate of Norfolk Beauty College. She
is employed at HairCraflers in Omaha

Her fiance graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1980 and from Northeast Technical Community College, Nor·'
folk, in 1984. He is working as an electrician for Brace Elec·
trical Contracting Cor'p, of Omaha

Kandace Pile

Deanna Brader
MrS. Larry Brader, the f9rmer.Deanna Wolfe, was presented

a bridal shower Aug. 25 in/the Wayne Woman's'Club room.
Larry and Deanna were married In Norfolk and are making

their home in Garden City, Kan
Mrs, Neva Lorenzen was in charge of dec0r:9ting for the bridal

fefe and made corsages for the honoree, the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Paul Brader, and grandmofher Mrs. Louise
Brader.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld,
Mrs. Billie Kramer, Mrs. Albert Hammer, Mrs. Don Hogan,
Mrs. Marvin Brader, Mrs. Herbert Brader an_~ Mr~. Kernetp
Brader. - .,

i-"·'Approximately 40 guests attended from Storm Lake and Mar·
ningside, Iowa; Sheldon, Mo.; Norfolk, Oakland and Wayne.

Mrs. Dean Junck of Carroll cut the cake which she also baked
and de~erated. Nlrs: __ Ernest. JU':l~k p0l:lred. Pilmela Junck_
registereaThe' g-uests, ana Mrs~ Ray -Jacobs'Em - ofWinside
assisted wifh gifts.

The bride's chosen colors of peach and si Iver were·carried ouf
in the decorations.

",',:":I"i'-";.:

_11".'IIi.I,

Eastern.Star honoring
--------

pastmat!.Ons,patrons
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of

Eastern Star will meet Sept. 10 to
hon'or past matrons and past
patrons.

The open program, which
begins at approximately 9: \5
p.m. at fhe Masonic Temple, also
will include a slide presentation
on the Masonic-Eastern Star
Childrens Home in Fremont

Bev Sturm is chairman of the
refreshment committee

EASTERN STAR met Aug. 13
for an initiation ceremony. -A
tribute of remembrance was per
10rmed for Harold Killinger, past
grand patron.

A PICNIC supper was served
following the open -house at" the
couple's "retirement home" pro
ject in Wakefield.

and served the cake. Wanda
Backstrom'of Wayne poured, and
Shelly Dart of Wayne served
punch

Patli Beiermann of, Wayne
assisted with the food

SPECIAL GUESTS at the an·
niversary observance were the
honored couples' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vel mer 'Anderson of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. E. J
Van Cleave of Omaha.

Other special guests Wer-e - a1
tendants. 'at their wedding 40
years ago, including Mrs.
LaVonne Smith of Solana Beach,
Calif., Mrs. Gwen Mann of Bette-"-
Vista, Ark., Ted Johnson of Dix
on, a'nd Gene Watson of Fremont.

Jean Allan of Oskaloosa, Iowa
and Arvaleen Jahde of Pender
poured, and Keliy Ditman and
Lynn Malchow served punCh.

Waitresses were Trisha
McPherson of North Bend, Laura
Simons-en of Norfolk and' Mindy
Janssen of Carroll
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Mr, and Mrs. Mark Bofenkamp..

Couple(l1ark~ 40th

and Mrs
lie ton, Colo

Karen Wlftler of Denver cut

mint
floor

Ariz, served as best man.
Groomsmen were Stanley
Cavner, Dean Carroll and Steve
KolL all of Wayne.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Jeff Backstrom of
Wayne, Jonafhan Ley of Lincoln

an~h:e~:nPi~e~~eOfw~~d~~~party THE NEWLYWEDS traveled

were attired in dark gray pin __r~gEt~.:_~P~~eCa°t'~:~~:'~-=~k.
strJPed tuxedoes with---strolter' ' The bride is employed at the

le~ght: ~or~~~'s mother chose a State National Bank and Tr,ust
blue lusterglo gown, and the Co. ·She is a 1980 graduate of

mother selected a Bellevue West High School and a

lusterglo gown also in ~:re ~~~~g~r;~~~;eSh~fre~e~~~~
her bachelor of science degree in
business adminisfration

The. bridegro~m graduated
from Wayne-Carroil High School
in 1977 and received his bachelor
of science degree il) industrial
management from Wayne State
College in 1981

He is employed at Carhart
Lumber Co

AN ESTIMATE D 200 guests at
tended a reception at the Wayne
Country Club follOWing the

Gills were arranged
of Bellevue

the guests were Mr
Walker of Lit

Schmidt and Kathy Wieseler 01
Wayne

Cutting and serving the cake
were ArdYce Carlsten of Pender,
Carole McPherson of North
Bend, Carma Peck 01 Peterson,
Iowa, and J

· f!lary Bofenkamp of
Cherokee, Iowa

They resided at Big Springs,
Neb, and Torr(ngton, Wyo, before
moving to Wakefieid where they
operateg a business trom 1949-53
They resided a total of 30 years in
Webster Cify, City and
Ames, Iowa, back to
their hometown of Wakefield in
1982

Their children are Terry and
Ann Van Cleave! Andrea and
Jocelyn of Marshalltown, Iowa;
judni1CtfttVin Anderson, Paige
and Kirt of Cottonwodd, Minn"
Sandi Enderson, Angie and

-Justin of Slater', Iowa; and' Carol
and Randy Sharpnack, Jessica
and Be~jamin of Sheldahl, 10,la.

JOHN KEATING of Phoenix,

The program al~o Included an
original poem by Florence Pier·
son. The Rev. Robert Johnson
spoke and had pra¥er, followed
with remarks from the honored
couple.

sleeves and'bodice accented with
pearls.

Lace ancj. pearls enhanced her
scafloped waltz-length veil, a'nd
she carried peach roses and
mi niature: carnat ions:'

The bride was given in mar·
riage by her parents.

Bridesmaids were Lisa
Bofenkamp of Omaha, sister of
the bridegroom,' and Pamela
Minds of Wayne, sister of the
bride. Groomsmen were Mike
Larson of Wakefield and Rich
Poehlman of Wayne

THE BRIDE AND bridegroom
were given in marri'age by their
parents

For her wedding day, the bride
chose a long white gown of chif
fon and iace with a semi
cathedral train. The gown was
designed with a scooped neckline,
a filted lace bodice trimmed with
seed pearls, and shod puffed
sleeves

Three fiers of lace ruffles and
crysfal pleating hemmed the
front of fhe gown, with cascades
of ruffles and pleating creafing
the train '

Her scaAoped edged veil was
attached fo a Julief cap

"Always," which was sung at her
parents' wedding, and all of the
daughters sang "BlesS- This
House"

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
floor length gowns ofDTue taTfela
feafurln-g-ifcoo-ped neckrlries, tff'
ted bodices and draped skirts
edged in Chantilly lace, Hooped
underskirts were designed with
two 'Iace flounces accented with
satin ribbon.

They carried white and peach
roses.

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo and his attendants wore
dinner tuxedoes with white
lackets and black pants

Both mothers of the couple
chose floor-length chiffon dresses
in peach

WILLARD AND JoAnn
Malchow of Laurel and Merlin
and Nancy Schulz of Wakefield
greeted the 250 guests who at
tended a reception at the
Wakefield Legion Hall follOWing
the Gerem-ony

Gifts were Carranged by tf'etll

Kalis travelto Este~Park

following rites at Wayne

fOR HER WEDDING day, the
bride selected a whife gown of
tissue paper taffeta in a scalloped
semi-cathedral length

The gown was fashioned with a
Queen Anne neckline and fitted

Judy Ann Walker, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. Lyle Walker of
Bellevue, and Timothy Donald
Koll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Koll of Wayne, exchanged mar·
riage vows Aug. 25 in a 7 p.m.
ceremony at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

pe~~oer~oeudbl~;i~~ece;:~.on6a~i:~ MATRON OF honor was Mrs,

Monson - uf"-·W<Jyn-e-.---oecoralIUTIS--- -:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;j~l~:~

~~~~~~~:s,a~t~~ ~~~X~::fb~~~~h of Wisner, Kathy Tonjes of Lin
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stolfenberg coin and Jean Biernbaun,' of

of Millard sang "He Has Chosen Wayne.
You for Me," "Gift of 'Love," Tneir long lusterglo gowns
"Wedding Prayer" and "flesh of were in apricot, fashioned with
My Flesh." Organist was Mrs. chiffon diagonal ruffle at the
Norman Meyer of Wayne ~~~~~~~~s~ap sleeves and round

They carried bouquets similar
to the bride's

Flower girl and ring bearer
were Emily Walker and Jonathan
Walker, bot~tjeton,Colo

August ceremony unites
Malchow and Bofenkamp

Everett Van Cleaves celebrate
40th anniversary at Wakefteld

Father Jim Buschelman of
ficiated at the wedding of Jill
Malchow and Mark Bofenkamp
held Aug. 24 at St. Mary'S
Gethollc Church in Wayne

The bride, daughter of Merlin
and Helen Malchow of Carroll,
graduated from Winside High
School in 1983 and attended
Midland Luther_an College and
Wayne State College. She
presently is a student at the
University of Nebraska,:Omaha.

The bridegroom, a 1982
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
School, Is the son of Gerald and
Loann Botenkamp ~ Omaha. He
attended :the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln and Wayne
State College, and is presently a
sfudent af the University of
Nebraska-Omaha. He also is
employed in Omaha.

The newlyweds traveled to
Lake Okoboji following their wed
ding and are making their first
home at 1115 S. 32nd St., In

Omaha
---·-OE·CORATlllfl-S-Ai the cou
pIe's 'dQu-ble ring -ceremony in
eluded two seven,branch
candelabras and altar bouquets
of peach and blue carnations

Guests were· registered by
Stacey Carlsten of Pender and
Sheila McPherson of North Bend,
and were ushered into the churcll
by Craig Minds, Lee Weander
and jeff Anderson, all of Wayne,
and Jeff Loberg of Carroll

Jon Meierhenry of Hoskins and
Sherry Westerhaus of Winside
sang "God, a Woman an9 a
Man," "Sunrise, Sunset" and
"Wedding Song," accompanied
by Vona Sharer of Wayne

Lighting candles were Sean
Neil and Brion Larson, both of
Wakefield.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Becky. Janssen of Carroll
and AI Lindsay of Wayne.

Former pastor accepts call

Bridal$tyle show set tntaurel

Compassionate Friends meeting
Because of schedUling difficulties, there has been a change in

fhe program for the Sept. 13 meeting of The Compassionate
Friends, a self· help group for persons who have had a child die

The program will be based on the theme of "Tackling Tough
Hurdles." AnlOn9, :hose "tough hurdies" are disposing of the
~hild's possessions and deCiding wha_t ~hould be ~on_e with any
rrrsuraTICF/"i'YOney, Dfh----erprobJe-msof fhi5 nature-also Will be
discussed.

The 7:30 p.m, meeting will take place in Norfolk at the
Lutheran Community Hospit·al tn room A in the cafeteria Ail in
terested persons are welcoltle The group is non denominational
and no one is required to speak

The Rev. Veri Gunter has accepted a call to Trinl/y Lutheran
Church in Akron, Colo, and will be installed there on Sunday,
Sept. 9 at 4 p m

A potluck supper will follow and the public IS invited. ,
Pastor Gunter served as vicar at Immanuel Lutheran Church,

rural Wayne, during 1979·80

Woman's Club plans potluck

Niaas families" plan reunion.

The Wayne Federated Womafl's Club is planning at 12
potluck dinner and guest day meeting on Friday, Sept 14 In

Woman's pub room.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Niemann of Carroll will show slides' on

their trip to the Far East.

Organizing Alzheimer's support groUIl

The 3Bth reunion of the descendants of the late Carl and Alber
tina Maas will be held Sunday, Sept. 9 at the Willard Maas home
in Hoskins, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon

Officers in charge of arrangements include Charles Maas,
presiden!; Lucille. Paske, vice presideni: BeJty Shipley,
secretary;' and' Ann Scheurich, statistician.

AAUW meeting Monday night

. ~..{f.·~rid 'Mrs, R'jek Bussey of Hoskins will observe their 10th
.wE!d(!ihg'aimiversary with a free dance on Saturday, Sept. B at
tl1e"Rive'rside Ballroom in Norfolk.

The darice begins at 9 p.m. and ailiriends and relatives are in
·v.if:e'd.

The Wayne branch Of the American Association of University r

Women (AAUW) will' hold its first fiscal.year meeting on Mon
day, Sept. 10at 6:30 p.l\l. at The Lumber Company. Women wdh
college degrees are invited to attend all AAUW meetings.

Dinner reseryations should be made right away by calling
Betsy Whis'enhu'nt, 375:4077. Dinner will be followed by a pro
gram at 7:30during which Dr. Jean Karlen of Pender will speak
on the women's vote project .

Wayne AAUW meetings are held the second Monday of
Sep1e'mber, November, January, Ma.rch and May. Membership
is open to women wrth college and university degrees, and does
not have to be by personal invitation.
A~UW ,i~ active in se~vice and educqtional projects that ad

vocaie the formal and 'informal education of women

Linda are the parents of one daughter,
"~;~1d"B~)-~.!,~,a,,seventhg,ade, at WakeHeld Community

~~~~~~~::;e~~~~~'~:_;~~~~a~~~fu_:~e~t~~i~ne~~t:a~:n~~lra~1,0,'
r.~v~nq-~js~d~gree.'.in1977; Prior to moving to LaMoure he

s~~~./j~p">.~o i3fi~~~(~~~~_~~:a~~~~~CCLis-Schedule!L_
epT{ :lfby the Wakefield and Emerson Presbyterian

GhQ~Ches.: . "

'~~rking"lOth anniversary
;,.... '..,-,;'.: ...

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel is sponsoring a bridal style
show on Sunday, Sepf. 9 in honor of Grandparents Day The
public is invited to attend t.b..t'!-.E!Cl.QliIITl..Qil.:3Q---JL.m.

___ NQ,LcaTor-w-nlbeMrs.i,:,ani,ta Re.cob of Laurel.

,Status of women commission meeting

An .Alzheimer's Disease Family Support Group will be
organlze~ on Sept. 12 at 7'30 pm at Lutheran Community
Hospital 1n Norfolk.

The group will be a se.lf'help/mutual aid association comprls
ed at lay'persons, family members of Victims of Alzheimer's
disease, and concerned professionals, The main tocus of the
group will be ,.0 provide family Support, assistance, and infor

: mahan of the diSorder.

'The Se;pt. 12 meeting will include a Videotape "Living in
Darkness" which defines fhe disease process and shows how
famili~s are coping.

~-Ee!-soos.-wh-o--Woula--Hk-e-a-dd-i-tionalinforhiation are asked to
caU Ann Steckelberg, 371-4880.

Alzheimer's Disease is a progressive disorder of t.he brain af
feeting memory-, tnought and language

Friends and relafives gathered
at S~lem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield on Aug. 19 to help
Everett and Mary Jane Van
Cleave of Wakefield celebrate
their 401h wedding anniversary.

The 2&0 guesls attending the
open house reception were
regisfered by granddaughters
Andrea Van Cleave of Mar
shalltown, ·lowa and Angie
Enderson of Slater, Iowa. . !I .,

---·-Tlie' guesTs'd1Ten'de-d from----~-=r---H-E---~IV£R__sJ(RT'caKe

~~~:~i~Z~a~~:~I:a~~~t:,nA~~.~ ~:~:~;~I~~:~,~;;a~~~~;~~~e~~
Atlanta, Ga.; Solan'a Beach, - son ~f Cottonwood, Minn., and
Calif.; Luverne, Cold Spring ·and Sandi Enderson of Slater, 'Iowa..

Cottonwood, Minn.; Torrin9ton, Carol Sharp,nack of Sheldahl,

t:oo~~,~i~~~a~~i~~~~~~'F%a~~~t Iowa and Gwen Mann of Belle
and Ericson. Vista, Ark. poured. Serving

!he No})he-ast:Nab'r'aska Commission on the Status of Women punch were Paige Anderson. of
l will hold ifs regularmonthly meeting Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. in the ac. Sh~~~~S ~o~~ th~a~~ters~~;o;e~~ Cottonwood, Minn., Desiree

":~~~.ie:: ~~~fe~i~t' Nor!h~ast Technical Commu~ifyCollege, Nor· Wakefield. ~~I:~2Ie~:e~~fke~~~~h;l~~~~n~ ca~~~r~'O:a~~dJ~:~i~~e~: Je~~~s~ b:t~ I~~ Hcar~:lt :e~~ of~;:~f:~anSe~~~dbl~~~\~~~~~:~:nr~~~~~u~~~d:r~:hR~:~:II~~-
: ,r~resenfing 'the. program, will be Sharon Matthies, A.A.-, vice DISTRIBUT.ING p,ograms ~~~fdaa~d, 1~:saS.ica Sharpnack of 40!h wedding anniversary Aug. '26 married on Aug., '~6, .. 19.~~U,lLth_e 6Q.9u~s...attendin9-- ) ,
: p~.esi~ent. 'of :the 'State of: Ncbraska_ Region IV of Domest~<;: were grandsons Kirt And.,erson.--Of _."_.w.!1~[l ....)Q....rglgJ!.)t.~~~"and--·.f.r--i-ends" ;-Mume-"of her' parenlS,- where the The.. honoree ~as presented a' torsflge in her chosen co.lors of

..._~91~n.~.,J,!!:L(L~~~al:.Assa~lt;~Sha"''1fr"-No~:;'''di~ctoY'onfie':N''or ....~ --"COllcjnwood;··--M'inn~"a-nd· justi~'-- -t"ji·e-··"rec(;ption committee of were Igues~s in their home, The couple now resides. ;:~~ ~:~:$-~~~~:~t~~I:nber'i~~h:~~~r~~~yK~y Mahler and Tit·

, folk ~ask ~.ori(:e on PO,mesfic Vio!ence; and Michelle Meye.r , Enderson of Slater, Iowa. . ~na~~; k~~:~:~~r:t ..Church assisted ~~~a~fo~r~.s~e~~~~~dthe birth" Their· attendants were their Hostesses were Phyllis Swanson, Jeann Roberts, Clarice

B~::A'., dl~or of Haven,House 111 Wayne'. Daugh1er Judy Ander~n was, , Guests came' from Wayne, ~~~~; ~~d s~~:~~r,a:~:n~_~B;;;IO~hm~,;CA':.;le;'in",ec'Sr;C,;;hUo-lt<;l,:.:M~arfY.;.Ki;jai!JYiM'iaiih1iileii<''-'S~aii:"~y",LiuIT.bb~e:.irs~tei;idiijt'l
. ::ihe. fi-i~, "Killin Us ~oftl '" will . mistress of ceremon'les ,for the ->------Haski.ns.-,........or:-f-o.1-k-aAe----Earro-H.,'~ Shlrlex Lanser, Ray Harder.. Shirley Book, Arlene ~Iohm e,nd

, . - prog,am' Grandchildren aog VAN CLEAVES were mauied------Ga 'd I d ~enkins of Carroll. Marlene Swa,nson. " .. '. -, , '.:.-
-- , -prese~tations'on do,r:nestlc; viol.ehc~., and sexu~1 assault. ;: I-and helpi!d:pfesent a skit, ent~tled on ~ug". 20, 19M at Sal-em- we~t stoW~~. ~~JeMr:.nt~~~i:~~ . They have one daughter.....Mr~ Kandace', daughter of'.¥andel a'nd Jacque Rahn of Allen~ was

--.~~-~ '-.-- The_!!Ieetlng i~n to.Jhe p~bli_s..bO!h ~~-2nd 'Women. '._ ..,._. "The House-That Everett Built:~_ Lutheran Church,. W.ak~Held~ by Pritchard ~_nd ,Mr. and' Mrs. Carl (Lana) Kalhorn of Omaha, - -~ma-r--rled-foJo.h~n,Aug. 24 at St. Mary'S ~at,hollcChurchIn
Daughter Sandi Enderson sang 'the Rev. C. W. Wiberg. J Clareoce Hoeman, and a grandson Ricky.· Nor.folk., --y---.- __.., _

,



Herbert Labs of Wisner
will be honored for his~
,birthday 1ln S.nd.y,~(
9. ,. ~

FrTeri.ds-"and relatlves:a.... ·
Invited to attend. ~~.'~
house 'recepllon from 2 to 5
p.m. at' the wl'I~~rlWnml.n
farm home. Wisner~

happens, the residues can
possibly contaminate the next
wash load," says Thompson. ,

To prevent contamination of
future loads. of laundery. Thomp
son recommends cleaOlng the
empty washer by rurlO)n.g th'e
complete wash-rinse cycle with
the usual' amount ot-detergent.

FURTHER Information Is
found In HEG 81-152,
"Laundering Pesticide Con,.
tamlnated Clothing," which ~n

be requested from local County
Extension Offices.

A··- study lesson packet.
"Pesticide Safety in Clothing
Care," Is designed for group
discussion and also Is available at
the Extension Office. There Is no

-charge for the educational
materials.

A variety of other topics, based
on University of Nebraska·
Lincol.n re~ea.rch, wer'~sented
bY UN-=[- exfenSlOll spetlaiiSiS-'-

. during Ffeld Day at. Concord.
Nearly 200 persons from nor
theast Nebraska attended.

FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER7
QES Kensington guest day luncheon, Temple, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Assoclation,,.5tate Nati.onal a.ank

conference room, 10 a.m.
AmerICan Assoclafiot;J of University Women dInner meeting.

The Lumber'-Company, 6:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

Reltert-louis-Hansen;-
Robert Louis Hans~nof Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hansen of

'Wayne, was baptized during morning worship services Aug. 26
at St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Dennis
Morner officiated.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Roth of Parkston, S. D.,
and Mr. and Mrs, Roger Hansen of Wakefield. .

The Michael Hansens entertained at dinner in their home..
following the service, Guests included,grandpafents Mr. and.
Mrs. Walter W. Rofh of Parkston, S. D., and Mrs. Louie Hansen
of Wakefield. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Roth,:
David, Steven and Jim of Parkston, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hansen and Brad -

Laundering pesticide

contaminatedc-lethes ~

MR. AND MRS. TED FUOSS of rural Wayne will be
guests of honor at an open house reception honoring
their golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 9
from 2 to S p.m. in the Woman's Club room of the
Wayne city audltQrtoiil. All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event hosted by their children.

Reception for Fuosses

The Cook fami Iy reunion was
held Aug. 25-26 at Gavins Point.

Area relatives attending in·
cluded Mr. and Mrs: Louie Am
broz and Mrs. Christine Cook, all
of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Hansen, Ann and Steve of
Wayne; Don Cook, Mr. and Mrf>.
Richard Cook,' Mr. and Mrs.
Alber't Temme, Theresa and
Trenf, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Cook and Jessi, all of Norfolk;
and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Cook,
Bobby and Crystal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sok, all of Winside

Club.
The meeting closed wifh prayer

for peace by Efhel Johnson,
followed with the singing of
"America" accompanied by
Alma Splitfgerber.

Serving were Rose
Fredrickson, Helen Sommerfeld
and Bernita S,herbahn.

Next' meeting is scheduled Oct.
1 at 8 p.m. in the Vet's Club room.

The 1985 reuni-on will be at the
same location on the last Sunday
in August

Cook reunion

Bressler Park in Wayne was
the site of the annual Ramm
family reunion held Aug. 26 with
45 attending. The event began
with a carry-in dinner.

Ernest Ramm of Yakima,
Wash. was the oldest present.
The youngest was Dustin Nelson,
11·mo·nth·old son of Don and Don
na Nelson.

Towns represented were .Har
risonville, Mo.; Flagstaff, Ariz.;
Yakima, Wash.; Norfolk, Wisner,
M-a-r-f-i-Ag-f-eAr-W-aYfle---a-fld---Wi-ft$-tde,

Next year's reunion will be the
fourth Sunday in August at the
same location. Hosts will be Mr
and Mrs. Werner Mann.

TH E N EWLYWE OS took a
wedding trip to the Ozarks and
are planning a Caribbean cruise
to the Bahamas this winter. They
are at home at 1903 Alaska, in
Norfolk.

The bride is a graduate of Allen
High SchooJ and Stewart's School
of Hairstyling. She is employed at
the Norfolk YMCA.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Norfolk High School and Kearney
State College, is president of Jim
Pile and Sons Distributing of Nor·
folk

knit with a chiffon overlay at the
bodice.

"There are now about 35,000
different commercial products to
control insects, weeds an,l:1 f.!Jngi.
Some of these pesticides' can en
danger.human health."

Those opening remarks were
made by Thelma Thompson,
University of Nebraska-Uncoln
extension clothing specialist, duro
ing the Northeast Nebraska Field
Day program held Aug. 21 at the
Northeast Station near Concord.

Thompson's message pertain·
ed to precautions to use when
laundering pesticide con·
taminated clothing. .

Reading labels and wearing
protectIve clothing such as rub
ber boots, rubber gloves, goggles
and disposable cover'garments
are often recommended prac
tices which might not be followed
by the farm operator or pesticide
applicator.

CLOT.HING WHICH does
-l-he-7-Sth-:biFthday- oLCnarJotte-- -Wayne, West -- Point,"- Pender, become- 'contaminated requlres

Wyli~ of Winside was observed Lyons, Wisner, Lincoln, O~aha special handling.
Aug. 26 during an open house and Winside. Thompson recomm ends a
reception at the Winside United separate laundry hamper for
Methodist Church. MRS. MARY Beckler was in pesticide soiled garments and

Fifty family members attended charge of the afternoon program. washing them separafely' from

fh~~~~~~~h~~~e~~:~~~f~~:~~~-~~~~:~e.was pres~_nt_ed_to_t~_~f~~r~:~~~e;;~:~ijsea h;avY-dU••~t----1WiInIRlI'1ll."---
~tives attended the recep· the grandchildren .~hare.d ty liqUid detergent and hot water.

liO;hildren -"attendi.~g.'_:-:irr¢.luctad=~:::~~:~:a~~=~~~~~i!~~~--~eo:~~Yb~O~~e~~~:t~7~~~-~J~--'-'--ns...--r-',--
Helen Holtgrew and Bruce Wylie happy birthday song. through two or three complete

~~~:~i~;I~:r~~:~k~~r;:;e:: an:hed:~~~~~ ~~:e~:~ ~ae~:~ la~~~~r~:~cJ~tl:~s blea~h~s and
Iowa, Ruth Pafrick of Mapleton, Holtgrew and Lynne Wylie of ammonJa have Tlftle effed on
Iowa, and Boil']. Wylie of Winside. Cutting and Serving the removing pesticide residues.
Lakewood, Colo. . cake was Lynne Wylie. • Line.drying In the open air and

Towns represented wer.e Granddaughters who poured sunlight:is prE\ferred~
G!_~view, Mo.:; Jefferson, S. coffee. and served punch -were ,.~fter launderJ c,q,n~

D.; Lakewood, Colo.; Mapletan Linda KreHc.emeler of,West Point taminated clothes,' pe flclde
-and Arthur; ,Iowa; Columbus, and Vic,ki McMarriara of ,Jeffer· residues can remain Qn the walls
R~ndolph, Nor,folk, Hoskins, son, S. D. of the automatic washer. If this

Thompson by Sept. 10

75th 9irthday observed

at Winside open house

AN AMERICAN Legion Aux·
lliary executive meeting with the
presidents of the VFW, DAV and
WWI Auxiliaries will be held
Sepf. 8 at 2 p.m.

Plans will be made for the Sept.
24 supper for residents of the Nor·
folk Veterans Home. The supper
will be served at the Wayne Vet's

Deck reunion

Winside park. The 66 relatives
came from Pennsylvania; Nor
folk, Wayne, Hoskins, Carroll and
Winside.

Hosts were the famllies of
Edga;:~Marotz of Winside. 'Ramm reunion
- 'The o+des-H-am+l-y-member at·
t.ending was Mrs. Freida Pfeiffer
of -Winside, and the youngest was
four·month·old Jerod Jaeger, son
of Mr',and Mrs. Douglas Jaeger.
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Toepel of
Zeiienople, Penn. traveled the
furthest distance.

Two marriages. three births
nnd one death, Rose Marotz,
were recorded during the past
year

The 1985 reunion will be held
the third Sunday in August wi.fh .
the families of Mr, and Mrs
Ado-I-ph Rohlf( j'n charge -of ar
rangements

Seventy-five members of the
Deck family attended an annual
reunion held Aug. 26 in the dining
room at the Stanton County
Fairgrounds

The relatives came from Mon
tana; York, Grand Island,

~~~~i~Si~~r~~~kH;:;rn~\.I,Stan-

The oldest was Paul Deck, 87,
of Stanton, and the youngest were
the 61/2-month·old twin sons of
Mr, and Mrs. Darvin Smith of
York

The occasion also marked the
:)vin wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Deck of Norfolk

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
rose-colored, floor·length dresses
of polyester knit designed with
lace at the front and back yokes,
and peplum waistlines.

They wore rose-colored picture
hats with veils, and carried bran
dy sniffers with votive candl~s

and burgundy and rose ribbons
and flower's

The bridegroom was attired ;n
a white tailcoat. and his atten
dants wore silver gray tuxedoes

The bride's mother selected a
long burg'undy gown of polyester

The basque bodice was enhanc·
ed with Chantilly lace and bridal
seed pearls. Fabric buftons
touched fhe bodice and lace A RECEPTION and dance for
wrists. A full skirt emerged from 450 guests was held at the Norfolk
an empire waistline and was en· Villa Inn following the ceremony.
circled with chantilace and Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. ~

crystal pleating which draped to RobertRahnandMr.andMrs.AI
a fUII_~~~y!~ train:_ ---.b~Jy--,----_ ___._.. _. ~~

She wore a bridal picture hat Gifts were arranged by Mrs.
trimmed with lace appliques, Pat Pile and Mrs. Bill Fisher,
pearis and si Ik roses, With a pouf both of Norfolk.
bridal illusion veil. The weddIng cake was cut and

The bride carried a silk served by Mary Kay Mahler of
cascade of rose-colored roses, Allen, Patty Von Minden of Pan·
white stephanotis and burgundy ca, and Nancy Swanson of
and white baby's breath. Denver, Colo.

speaking of peopl,e;51

presented to Mr<.r. Grone-and Mrs
Draghu representing the
Woman's Club and VFW Aux
itiary.

Community service chairman
Helen Siefken reported. that

~~v:'~/I~~r~~:~ :~~J;:'t:rUegd ~~
Wayne's centennial parade
Working on the float' were
Eveline Thompson, Mary
Kruger, Harol<:l Thorn/-Json, and
Roy and Mabel Sommerfeld

R~h'ffreunion
-The~1nd---aR-Aual---Rohlf-f.J.,ami Iy

reunion was held Aug. 19 at fhe

-..
Bridesmaids were Karma

Rahn of Allen, sister of the bride,
Pam Pile of Norfolk, and Jenny
Pile of Norfolk, sister of the
bridegroom

Groomsmen were Bill Fisher,
Rich Glandt and Tony Bradford,
ali oi Norfolk

The bride's personal attendant
was Cindy Dinkel of Norfolk

Lenox, Iowa, brother of the hride,
Mike and Pat Pile of Norfolk,
Qrofhers of the bridegroom, and
Shawn Mahler of Allen.

GIVEN IN mar.riage by her
parents, the bride appeared in a
white dacron and organza floor
length gown designed with lace
calJdlestick sleev~s and a ruffled
portrait neckl ine

Reunions are held in area
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A Gold Star program was
presented at fhe Aug. 27 meeting
of the Wayne American Legion
Auxiliary, held in the Vet's Club
room.

Chaplain Ethel Johnson,
Fauneil Hoffman and Frances
Doring presented the Gold Star
program, entitled "A Little Gold
Star."

Frances Doring sang "The Va,
cant'Chair," followed with fhe
Lord's Prayer in unison.

Auxiliary pre~en~tsGoldStar-program

The 100th anniversary reunion
of the Charles H. Frey family was
celebrated Aug. 19 with a picnic
dinner in the Pender Legion Hall.'
There were 365 in attendance
from nine states and 25 cities in
Nebraska.

A large mural of the theme,
"-~hank----Ggd-fof··Ff;-ey-da-ys~-'-----was

painted by Lance Frey.

frey reunion

The program began with music
during the dinner hour. Gina
Rickett of Colorado Springs,
Colo. sang a solo, accompanied
by Motlie Jo Greve of Wakefield
Denise Lamp of Emerson played
several accordian selections, and
Mildred Bower of Lyons played a
medley of songs on the piano.

Roll call was held with reports
trom eight members of the C. H
Frey!family.

Awards during the day were
made and presenfed by Marilyn
Johnson of Thurston. They were
given to Blanche Gilster, 92, ot
the Penqer Care C.enter for being
the, oldest present; three-week
old Ashley Pfeiffer of Lincoln, the
youngest; the Henry Sebade
family for having over 50
members present: Doralynn

Forty attended a Rath reunion-- Albers Walchekof R'-eyadh, Saudi
held Aug. 19 in the Laurel city Arabia for traveling the furthest
auditorium. distance; and Frank Frey for

Towns represented w'ere Unity laking care of registration books
Valley, Minn.; Earlville and Des for 31 years. Gladys Chmelka of
Moines, Iowa; Omaha, Madison, Thurston was the oldest present
Norfolk, Randolph, Meadow 9f the Charles H. Frey family
Grove, Carroll, Coleridge "nd An oil painting by Maribelle
Laurel. Sebade of Emerson of the Charles

H. Frey family home and barn
was won by Carla Jensen of
Thurston

A family tree anniversary cake
baked and decor'ated by Beula
Mae Greve of Wakefield was
served for lunch

Th-¥ next reunion will be Aug
18, 1985 at Thurston

Rath reunion

Organist was Kurt Bomar of
Norfolk, and reader was Darwin
Rubeck of Wayne.

Guests were registered by
Janet Oberhauser and Sally
Shively of Norfolk, and ushered
into the church by Kregg Rahn of

Kvo's reunion

SOLOISTS WERE Jeann
Roberts and Bruce Shively, both
of Norfolk. They sang "Perhaps
Love,"- "Beginning Today,"
"One Hand, One Heart" and
"Sunrise, Sunset."

The 39th annual Kvols family
reunion was held at the Lions
Club Park in Laurel on' Aug. 19.
Sixty·five attended from
LaCrosse, Wis.; Norfolk, Wisner,
Concord, Wayne, South Sioux Ci
ty and Laur,el.

President Doug Krie conducted
the business meeting. New of
fieers for 1985 include J im Kvols,

'--Laurel, president; Darrell
Macklin, Laurel, vice president;
and Sue Jammer, Wayne,
secretary.

The afternoon was spent swim
ming, visi!ini! .and playing ball

Ka.ndaceRahn August bride
ofJohn Pile in Norfolk rites

NISSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Nissen, "Wayne, a daughter,
Melissa Ann, 8 Ibs .. 11/2 oz.,
Sept.·l, Proviejence Medical
Center.

Church youth sponsoring

~~rwash tocompefe in

Bible Bowl at Denver

BECKY CHRI,STENSEN of Elkhorn and Jeff Allen of
Wayne were married Aug. 18 at Bethany Lutheran
Church in Elkhorn. Parents of the couple are Don and
Karen Christensen of Elkhorn, and Larry and Betty
Mitchell of Wayne. The newlyweds will r.eside in Mesa,
Ariz. where the bridegroom, a 1984 'graduate of
Methodist School of Nursing in Omaha, wil,1 be
employed at Mesa Lutheran Hospital. The bride was
employed at Montclair Nursing Home in Omaha.

Home in Arizona

FRANS - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Frans, Barnegat, N. J., a son,
Jeffer"y Curtis, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
Aug. 31. Jeffery joins a sister,
two-year·old Heather. Mrs.
Frans is the former Diane
Morris of Carroll. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Er"
win M&ris, 'CarrolL and -Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Frans, Sioux
City. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Anna Spence,. Sioux Cl·ty.

MITCHELL- Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis MitchelL Wayne, a
daughter, Kelly Marie, 8 lbs.,
1 OZ., Aug. 30, Providence
Medical Center.

EIGHTEEN MEMBERS and LINDA GRUBB, hospital
three guests attended the chairman, announced that she
meetlng.- Guests were Paula -had' viSited Helen Hupp at the
Koplin, Wayne's Girls State Wakefield Health Care Center
representative; Mrs. Ed Grone, and Anna Mau and Hazel Smith
representing the Wayne in Wayne Care Centre.

You'th of the Wa,yne We~I;~-~~--C-oa-s-t."--"· ~~~~:er~~:;~~~~~, ,~If~~:~---;h~~~~:s~~~~~~m:-~:i~~:;
;~~~~~r~~I~,sf:pnt~~t~'o~a;J~~~~ THE WESLEYAN Bible BOW~ illary president. members and one new' member,

to S p,m. at <;:Iarkson Service Sfa· teams will compete over th~ir mZ:~i~~ ~~~gt~~ Z~vea~~~ngtho~ ~~:~let~ear~a~fio~:~'~n~~~~~:~
tlon atthe corner of 7th and Ma.in.• knowledge of.·the Book of Acts. the colors by, Ser'geants at Arms LegIon Auxll,iary, will present .a

Proceeds 'f-'-Omjbe~.ar_.wash Jhe ,fi.r~J.---.9nLto---.p_u_z_z~~m J.l1e EmmaSoule~nd Franc_es__OQ[' s_pe.c.@l.---.fl--'!'J~I)_~u:D..!---'
will go ',to the Wesleyan S-Ible machine i;S given an opp~rtunity lng~: EttleIJohnson read the open-, reachin9 its membership goal the
Bowl feam to cQmpete in Denver to answer 'the question.' They log prayer followed with the flag earliest. r

. ~~~~~_~"~~~~.~i~~as vacation. ~~~~~~~dl;~;;~;~'d~i!~~;:.~~.~~~;I::;~:~~n?~;~~.~.t::_T~,~..~s~._ .._...£~e.une .... .Ihompson-..was, ap

Fiv~ieenagers,-Melvin. Bonnie answer. ri6i~e~h~~:~~fnm~~:f~:l~~~~~ag
an:/~~rnYGMaln"~17d crysta~. The:winningtea'm,'atthearea. GIRLS. STATE Chairman year.
~:e 2:.C~~~~h~~e~i~~e, ~e:~:aS:~a competition will recei~~Lscholar- -E.ve.1 ine . 'Thompson .fhtroduc~,~ Members learned trat the Na·
01' tit of th W I Ch h ships to Bartlesville Wesleyan Paula Kopltn who reported on her: tional Leadership School will be

s r t e e~,e'Yan urc. College In Bar,tlesvllJe, Okl~. alacsttiviJtuien'e~~,nrinLg.,'nGclor,ln',Stsahtee "we,aids heJd Sept. '2&-30 in FargO! N. D.
They will be competing'against The, 'Department Leadership

youth from the·We~tern.,Area:of . A1 least. every' fout years the ele~ted to the .B,oard of Regents'. .Scheior,is scheduled Sept. 23 in=--
the denominatJon Which encom· competlti'on goes eine-more level. C~rtiflcates of appreciafion'for Lincoln. Women planning to at·
passes" the .states f.rom, the Th~ '-whining area teams then participating in' and supporting tend are asked to' have their $5_
Mississippl Rlve.r' to the ,West compete na1icmal1y. the Girls, State, program, were regl.stration_ fee,~ to ,Eveline

CUNNi~,GHAM- Toby and Paf-

~a~~~~e~~nt~~fLy~~,U~ellbS~
131h ',oi.:/ ~ug.,' '20, Osmon~
Gendr~J H<?Sp~tal •.Tori is joIn'
ed a~lYQmeby'a sister, Lark.
Grarfdparents 'ar:e Mr. and ORTMANN -, Mr. and Mrs. Candelabras with greenery ~~d
Mrs..IGerry CUl)nlngham and Michael Ortmann, Marshall, baby's breath ,decorated SI
Mr. and Mrs: Gilmer StMkf.Qf Minn a son Benjafl1ln
LaureL" Gre~t, grandparents Joseph', 8 Ibs., 131/2 oh-"Aug. ~~;y;~rC:::.O~~g~h~C~e~:m~~;
are Mrs. 'Earl Cunningham 22. Benjamin joins fwo uniting in marriage Kandace
and Mr'.' and Mrs. Glen brothers at home, Samuel and Linee Rahn and John Roll Ie Pile,
Stingley, :'of Randolph, .Mrs. Andy. Grandparet:lts are Mr. both of Norfolk. FLOWER GIRL was Jody Pile
Ewald'(Stark of Laurel, 'and anti, Mrs. Norbert Dickes, of Norfolk, and ring bearer was

, Mr. and'Mrs. Ray Dennison, Laurel, and Mrs. Eileen Ort· Other decorations included Scott Pile ot Norfolk.
____.westi~.__ ----'-~.-FJ1ann.__H.ernsen .....Jow-d-------------altar ..bouquet!>OfIos-e(:md:Wl1lte· "_ . .LighliA,g.,_candieS-- ..,we~e._._~a.tt.i

• ' PO H carnations with baby's breath, pL:Ir;.:,~~; ~~~~~f~l~ndVicky Stop
EKBERG - Mr. and Mrs. L AMUS - Sheryl A. and and rose peVo{ ribbons.

Verdj:!11 Ekberg, Omaha, a Matthew W. Polhamus (nee Honor atlendants were

~~~' ~~~g;;,SB~:~~P9cl~~kS~~ ;:~:j~e~~~~~~~;b~,a~~e~/ an~a;:;:.s ~:~::, C~~~I: ~;~~:~ J~r':::O:I~fnN~ohreIRobl"kr~'~~b.kroat:h~erJ~OafYPt)h~ee·
Io\e,'morial Hospifal, Omaha. Sept. 4, Providence Medical and Jim Pile Sr. and the late Pat
Gt'tin'(fj:Y~nts a're 'Mr. and Center. Grandparents are ty Pile of Norfolk. bridegroom
Mrs: Lawrence Ekberg, Claribel Anderson,- South The Rev. Damian Zuerlein of
Wakefield, and Mrs. Sally Sioux City, Arthur Anderson, ficiated at the 7 o'clock double

Harrington, Laurel. ~i~~~~,\o;:'i :nd
C~:~r ~': ring ceremony

Polhamus, Mechanicsville,
Iowa.

SCHWARTEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Schwarten, Wakefield, a
son, Brian Charles, 10 Ibs" 1/2

OZ., .Aug. 25, Providence
Medical Center. Brian joins 'a
sister, Michelle. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Zeisler, Emerson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Schwarten, Wakefield. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. Rufh
Stipp, Wakefield, and Mrs.
Adelia Koopman, Hooper.

SU~~~~I-:W~~ld:~~~~~~-~~~~:-"llf111-;'tes-lllfth-er-
don Allen, 9 Ibs., 2 OZ., Sept. L :J-
Providence Medical Center.
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Turnovers hurt in,20-10'
WSClos. to Morningside

o
;

line with less that eight m'lnut~~ remaining.

STATISTICALLY, it was an even ball
game In many ways for both teams. WSC
totaled 19 first downs 'co'mpa'red to 20 for
Mom-ingside..-__ ' ,

In the yardage department, the Chiefs
came up with 263 total yards, while the
Wildcats tallied 224 yarps overall.
. Chapman's squad set;a l1ew school record

for passing attempts in a game, going to the
air 50 ti mes and completing 20 for 164 yards
and three interceptions.

Morningside also relied on the airways, as
they tossed 32 passes with 19 completions for
180 yards and one interception

Wayne's rushing game netted 60 yards bn
18 carries, while the Chiefs rushed the ball
47 times for 83 yards.

Penalties' also proved to be costly for the
Wildcats, as they cui shQrt two WSC scoring
drives. Overall, the Cats-gave up 82 yards on
seven errors while the Chiefs were penaJiz'
ed a total ot 149 yards.

Junior wide receiver Matt Hoffmann led
the kick returns category for WSC, return
ing the ball three times for a total ,of 49
yards Last year's top kick returner, Sonny
Jones, took one kickoff back for 21 yards.

with a pass from Gibson to Cole. Chop's
second PAT- oLthe night was good, giving
Morningside a 14-0."

The Wildcats struck paydirt late in the se·
cond quarter, stretching out a s'coring drive
which--bega-n----a-t--the--MoI'-RiRgs-ide---2-O=yard
line. With second and six from the 7-yard
line, Jochum tossed a pass to sophomore
tight end Darin Blackburn in ,the end zone to
score wIth 47 seconds in the half. The extra
point attempt by iunior Herve Roussel was
good, and WSC closed the gap to 11\·7 going
i.r at the half.

'WAYNE'S NEXT turnover occurred on
their first possession of the second half,
when the Cats let go of the ball on their own
43·yard line.

Morningside moved the ball to within 15
yards before being stopped by the Wildcat
defense on a third and five yard situation
setting up the 30-yard field goal attempt by
Chop which was good.

The Cats closed the gap to seven points
later in the third quarter when they moved
the ball from their own 37-yard line to the
Morningside ll"yard line. Wayne's passing
efforts were stopped short, and the
Wildcat's Roussel booted in a 27-yard field
goal to make the score 17-10,

The final scoring of the game came with

2:57 remaining in the third quarter when a i"':';- DEFENSIVEly, junior linebacker Tony
pass Inter!=eptlon by Morningside led to a, - Shaw turned in a strong performance for the
20-yard field goat by Chop, - blackshirts, totaling 15 tackles. seven solo

Wayne neared the end zone during the and eight assists. Steve Besch, senior
fourth quarter but were stopped short on a linebacker, was close behind with 'seven "
incomplete pass by quarterback Tom s.olos and seven assists 'for 1-4 total tackles
Leitschuck on fourth and goal at the 6-yard and one pass interception.

Foltowing the kickoff- Wayne's Ed
Jochum again went to the air, but was In·
tercepted by Tim McCabe In Wildcat ter·
ritory at the 33·yard line.

The opening score of the game came with
1 :28 left in the first quarter when Chiefs
quarterback Jim Gibson connected with
receiver Kirk Walker on a seven'yard
touchdown pass on f,irst and goal. The poInt
after attempt by ftave Chop was go~, mak
ing the score 7·0

Turnovers proved to be a costty factor for
the Wayne State Wildcats a:; the Morn
ingside College Chiefs turned t,hree WSC
miscues into scores on their way to taking a
20·10 victory in the season opener for both
te-ams-Saturday-nlght-at Roberts Stadium in
Sioux City, Iowa.

Wayne, coughed up the ball five times
throughout the night on three interceptions
and a pair of fumbles, leading to a
touchdown and two fieldgoals.

THE CHIEFS scored moments later on
second and g?a~ from the WSC l-yard line

MORNINGSIDE THREATENED on the
opeing kickoff when they took the ball at
their own J3 yard-line and marched down to
the Wayne 27·yard line before attempting a
field goal attempt which went wide with 8:50
remainIng in the first half.

WaYne's tirst possession saw the Cats go
to the air, as head Coach Pete Chapman had
promised, and complete three passes before
losing yardage on a fumble and punting the
ball from their own 39-yard line.

Photography: Jackie Osten

WILDCAT DEFENDERS put the crunch on Morningside's Nate Cole.

COCC, Strate named to fill

posifions at area schools

A n~tiv,e' of Hoskins, Strate lehered four
seasons tor the Lady Wildcat volleyball and
softball teams.

"Marilyn's extensive background in soft
ball and her organizational skills will be a
real asset to the program:' said WSC
Athletic Director Ron Jones. "We have had
a high level of success recently in softball
and I look for'co,ntinued success."

The WSC softball team was 29·16 last spr~
ing and finished among the top six teams in
the national NAIA tournament in May.

Coco went on to become athletic directoL
head men's basketpall coach and instructor
at Mount Marty College in Yankton, 5,0.
from 1982;84.

During the past summer he was affiliated
with Bell and Howell out of Fort Wayne, Ind.
He and his wife Patricia have two children,
Megan and Christopher.

"We feel we were very fortunate to-have
hired someone with Clark's qualifications,
expereince and successful coa<;hlng record,
particularly at this tate date." said
Waketield Principal Joe Coble. Coco's
duties will include both the teaching and

health and physical education instructor head basketball coaching position and an
and head boys basketball coach. While at assistant footbatl coachilTg position in the
the school he compiled a 25-9 overall record 1985 season
trom 1977 to 1979

From 1979 to 1982 he served in thecapaci STRATE, BEGINr\lING her second year
ty of assistant varsity and head junior varsi as head volleyball coach at the college. will
ty coach basket"ball coach at Wayne Stafe head the 1985 edition of fhe Lady Wildcat
College. His reserve feams earned a record softball program.

-'-Of-:-~~:-:~n~:~physical ~i--'~-duat~of W----sc~-she will assum-~
education department af WSc. ' ~he coaching duties of Sue Kovar, who

resigned to accept a teaching position at ,
Drake University in Des Moines, fowa

His coaching and teaching experience in·
clude a three-year stint at Glasco High
School in Glasco, Ka'n. where he was a

The announcements were made by of
ficlals at both schools last week.

COCO GRADUATED from Concordia
High School in Concordia, Kan. iii 1972 and
received his bachelor of science degree in
health and physical recreation from Kansas
State University in Manhatten. He earned
hiSllYlaster's degree in health and physical
education from Wayne State College.

A pair of familiar faces have been ap'
pointed to fill coaching positions ai
Wakefield Community School and w.ayne
State College left vacanf by the recent
resignations of Ernest and Sue Kovar

Clark Coco, formerly a coach at Wayne
State College. was hired to fill the head

- -ba-skefl::ialT cOlicnlng poslnDnarWakefleld,
white Marilyn Strate was named as the head
women's softball coach at Wayne State Co!
lege

Tuesday, Sept. 11
VOLLEYBALL
Allen at Ponca

Wayne Carroll at West Point C.C
Wayne State hosts Dana College

FOOTBALL
Wayne 8th grade at Norfolk Catholic

CROSS COUNTRY
Wayne at Norfolk

Wednesday, Sept. 12
FOOTBALL

Recreallon football practice, grades J 4,
at Wayne Armory. 3:45~5:45 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
ReFeation adult c?uples volleyball,

at City AuditOrium, 7-10 p.m
(Not open to those attending WSC)

Sunday, Sept. 9

SOCCE R
Wayne State at Sioux City Invitational

Monday, Sept. 10
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel at Winside Tourney
Wakefield at Winside Tourney
Winside hosts Winside Tourney
Recreation women's volleyball,
at City Auditorium, 7-10 p.m

(Not open to t~ose attending WSC)
FOOTBALL

Wayne B team hosts West Point C.C
Recreallon foo-tbal! pracl-ice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory. 3:455,45 p.m.

Recreation football practice, grades 3-4
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p_m

VOLLEYBALL
Wayne State 'vs. South Dakota Tech

SOCCER
Wayne State at Sioux City InVitational

Thursday, Sept. 6

VOLLEYBALL
Wakefield at Lyons

Wayne State hosts Concordia College
FOOTBALL

Wayne 9th grade hosts Hartington C.C
Recreation football practice, grades 5'8

at Wayne Armory, 3:35-5:45 p,m

Saturday, Sept. 8
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Wayne State hosts Chadron State
Hall of Fame Game. 1:JO p m

VOLLEYBALL
Wayne State at Chadron State

Wayne junior high at Schuyler Tourney
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayrl'e at Wisner Invitational
SOCCER

Wayne State at Sioux City InVitational

Friday, Sept. 7
FOOTBALL

Allen at Newcastle
Laurel-Concord hosts Osmond

Wakefield hosts Coleridge
Wayne-Carroll hosts Schuyler

_____---------Win~ide:lt 'MEllthill

The WSC Wildcats will continue the
longest football series in the history of the
school when they host the Eagles of Chadron
State on Saturday, Sept. 8 pt Memorial
Stadium on the Wayne State campus, begin-
ning at 1:30 p.rn I_

The 58-game series with Chadron State
began in 1912, the same year football
became a sport at WSc. CSC ha$ won seven
of the last 10 meetings. including last year's
coaching debut for P_ete Chapman, 10-0.

The Eagles will come into the ame off a
17-610ss to South Dakota Tech on the road in
their season opener. Chadron State is under
the guidance of a new head coach, Don
Turner

Last year's game saw a defensive battle
between the two teams. with the Eagles
holding the Wildcats to just 119 yards offen
sively

Players in the .Chadron line-up to look out
for include quarterback Phil Warrick, who
completed 20 of 41 passes for 270 yards in the
loss to South Dakofa Tech, His leadi'ng
receiver was Duane Smith with eight cat
ches for 110 yards, Top ballcarrier for the
Eagles was Shawn Osborn with 74 yards on
21 carries

Both teams appear to be looking to the air
this season, with the' Cats tossing the bait 50
times in their opening game, while Chadron
put the ball up 41 times

Chadron State
next opPonent
TOr-Wildcats

_WAYNE'S KE.VIN Koenig bulldozes through South Sioux linemen early in 'game.

6-" 0------0.. -- 7.-=",Q _

o 3 0 0- 3
Wayne South Sioux

"-14~.- 3.-';
2-0 15-4
o 2

= 0 41----
.- 141 585-6, - •.,,0---1 -- _=;...;.

~2·2 0-0
0

3-33.3 5-31.6

victory over South Sioux

Retain top spot

Blue Devils rush to 13-3

The Wayne-Carroll Btue Devils sue· "won" the third and fourth quarters of the ries, while Steve Overin added 57 yards on
cessfully defended their 'number one pre ball game, they "lost" in the second period, 14 attempts.
season rating in Nebraska Class B football A Wayne offensive drive early in the third South Sioux's leading ground gainer was
or Friday evening as they downed the Car· period fell short on fourth and three from Darvin Johnson, who had 49 yards on 14 car·

-dinals of South Sioux City 13-3 in a game the 4·yard line when a sweep by senior rie$ betore leaving the game with a knee In-
played on the road. quarterback Brad Moore around the far side (ury in the four~h quarter.

. "It was a hard· fought game." said Wayne failed to break th~ough the line A trio of strong upperclassmen were in·
~---------head-f.:-oaeh---b-ef\ni-e--E-h-ffl-aI'-tit-:-He--a-fs-a-n6t-ed--------~·,------~--,---,-~---------- "- -5k--umeA-f-aI---to.----Wa--y-A~-defens.ive '..Pedol=-=---b~m--l"'"""'0~- .. C~.

the tact that the only scor:ing allowed by KOENIG ALSO rambled in for the second mance. They included Kevin Koeni~with 13
Wayne was a field goal in the second touchdown of the evening with 9:38 remain· tackles, 'senior guard Chris Wieseler a'M
quarter. ing in the fourth.quarter. . junior guard Jon-McCright with 12 tackles

A pall' of Wayne ki<;k returns proved to be each and senior center Tim Book with 10
WAYNE LOOKED powerfUl during the a key factor in the win, tJ,s senior running tackles.-,

opening series, which began with a kickoff back Steve Overin brought back the game's
telolldo· Ille 'Sou III Sioox 48·.,an:tl~s.Keviil .....ldly, 8~so-a------v.W'ay-ne--€-a-r-ro-H-B-h:le-DevU5

ended with a a 7-yard run by senior running senior running back, returnecl a punt later in South Sioux City Cqrdinals

_ ~I~~t~:-~~~~t=,;~~~.~~~~~~~.~~::~,,~, ;~en~a~e to put Wayne in good scoring Pl?_~~= Wayne _","
The second quarter gave fits to the Wayne South Sioux

team ,and coachj,ng,sJaff,as the Blue Devils Wayne: totaled 141. yards offenslve~, all
turn'ed .'over the- ball two: times on fumbles coming on the grol)nd, whi,le Sioux City went First dowl'ls
and had a p~nt blocke~. They had a total of to the air for 47 of their 58 total yards.,;/ Rushes-yards

, 'five',offensive plays in that period. Quarterback Moore to.ssed the ball a total Passes-comp
, S6u_th:Sloux's .field goal.' cameJ)n.a.~_-yartL__.oUwQ_tJmes,_ bothJaIUn'gJr1C.o_nipl,et~._ __Int-erceptio.n~
atf~ii1pt tiv..Jeff M~ens$n~,ith1:.02rell\aln- Both teams gave up the ball, twice on fur,- Passjng ya~~s
lng, In fhe, second ~eriod.', ,', " ' , '. ' novers,' Wayne, -on -",a pair' of fum~les..-and Total yards

/:- "The ~e~cin:(i q'uart~r-wasn"t-t~eltYpe·of-·-----:--South~SioUX-G~fy'---OiHwo:~pa$!>----1ntercep:tlons<-------'-------Pe:nalfies-yards-
_:~,football that We are', used to pla'yh::lg.~"'sald Indlvldual.lY for Wayn,e, Kevin ,K()(mlg led Fumbles-lost
_!~,Ehrhlrdt,~ \,He,.',ldded that. whl,lt the, 'team fhe rushlng'cattack with 91 yards' O'r'l~O car- punts-average

'i .-. .
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SctlwgriWi-tI:01Jghpyinductees into WSC Hall of Fal1le
The two newest additions to the Wayne

Sta,te COileg~,,~Athletlc H,ali. of ,Fame .sp~n

varied 'prog,r:ams and eras in ,the school's'
hlstor.y.-".,, ,,' : " .

sc~~~,:;~f ~:t'~~:~u~ 6~;:e;s:n;~~;~~
the Class of 1930, and G.1. Willoughby, of
Dallas, Texas, from the Class of 1964,
graduated from Vl(SC 34 years ap~rt and
each left their athletic mark up'on Wayne
State in a different manner.

The pair ,of athletic achievers will be in
ducted at a Wayne~State banquet Friday

_____~Y..ening, Sept.,],

Schwarz 'competed in sports, at WSC dur
Ing the 1920's nine times and earned nine let·
ters besIdes garnering all-conference'
honors. He graduated after only three
school, years as he also attended summer
school.

Willoughby, on the other hand, had no
athletics to_take part In during the early
1960's. So she started them for women
several years later and became a successful
coach._

Schwarz

CLARENCE SCHWARZ first atfended
WSC for two years in 1925·26' and 1926·27.
After two years of teaching and coaching
basketball and track at Tripp, S.D. for an
annual salar,? of $1,200, he returned to
Wayne State and graduated in 193.0

Willoughby

As an athlete, he participated in football,
basketball and track all three years and let·
tered each time. In fhe 1929-30 school year,
he was an all-conference fullback after mov·
ing to the position from end, and basketball
center. In track he was a shot putter who ap

parently was undefeaJed during his final
season.

"1 iust can't remember ever getting beat
in the shot put:' he recalled.

After' graduation,' Clarence coached,
taught and administered for the 'hext 40
years. He coached and taught at Pender,
Laurel and South SiouX' City and was also
superintendent of schools at Pender, Dakota
Clty and South Siou)(· GUy. In his second
season at Pender he led the football team to
an undefeated season.

"Back then you coached all three sports,"
he said. "And you didn't have any assistant
coaches, either."

Clarence-and iliswHe~-a',-married In
1932, the year he went ·to the first Los
Angeles Olympic Games, at which he can
recollect getting a season ticket to the
games for only $22, The Schwarzes have one
son, Steve, who lives in Homer.

After 42 years in the education field,
Schwan is now retired

G.!. WILLOUGHBY was a pioneer in nor
theast Nebraska women's sports in the late
1960's and early 1970's.

"When I came to Wayne .State College in
1968, there really wasn't such a thing as

women's Intercollegiate athletics as we
know ,them today," she said. "However,
within a week of being on campus, I.was ap,
proa'ched by several women students who
wanted to play basketball, and not In·
tramurals."

Willoughby, who'll be only the second
woman in the WSC Hall of Fame, said many
of the women who wanted toplay came from
highly-organized high school programs in
Iowa. Since competitive sports were not
available to her, she'had a strong <;Jesire to
try to provide these women with the Qppor
tunities they were missing.

Hard ,work and some fund raising in
-Way-"'e----helped-fFie---te-amgef ~s-tarT.-

Gradually over the years the college provid
ed ~ome financial help and other support.
The basketball team, however, 'stlll had a
great deal of success_ The first year, 1968-69,
WSC was second in the Midwest AAU Tour
nament. The next two season, WSC won the
tourney.

In 1972, the Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women (AIAW) was formed.
In the following six seasons, the Willoughby
led WSC teams were first or second in the
Nebraska AIAW tournament each year. In

her last season at Wayne State, the women's
cage team went 25-7 and won the only Cen
tral States Itlfercolleglate Conference title
ever in the sport.

In all, her basketball teams at Wayne
State were 156-60. In softball, her squads
were 91-44 including the J974 team that was
24-4 and was third in the national AIAW
Women's College World Series. That gives
her an astounding 247-104 r:ecoi.d at WSC for
a w,inning percentage of .704..

She coached at Missouri Southern follow
ing her years at Wayne State, again racking
up winning records in both basektball and
softball. -'

--- G.I :'WTITOug-hbytook a' c~reer-ctiange in
January of 1982 when she went to work for
Southland Life Insurance in Dallas, Te)(as.
She is now Supervisor for the Group Claims
Department.

"What seems ironic to me," she said, "is
that the management qualifications needed
for this position were many of the same
skills I developed while I was coaching."

The addition of Schwarz and Wilioughby
to the Wayne State Hall of Fame brings the
total to 33 members.

Strong opening by Beemer,
fumbles tame Wildcats 43-14

Winside Wildcats
Beemer Bobcats 14·43

Beemer added eight points to close out the
_t9Jrd quarter and six more in the final

- period to finish out the scoring.

8 6-43
14 0-14

Wiris"i'a'e
7

38- 69
12-6

1
73

142
na

5-na
. na

23 ,

o 0
Beemer

19
63-175

4-10

1
78

2S3
na

2-na

LINEMAN JEFF Thies led the Wildcat
defensive unit with 18 tackles, backed up by
Doug Mundi! with 14 and Mike Jaeger with
11 tackles

Freberg said that Beemer's detensive line
"is tremendously tough, and caused us grief
the whole night." They also had a(foarter
back who was able to run thei r option of·
fense very welL Freberg said, and was able
to take control of the team on the field.

"It was a game of breaks, breaks that we
gave them and they were able to use to their
advantage." commented Freberg. "We had
some assignments that were missed, and a
few players in new positions. The team was.
still making adjustments to them in prac
tice." He added that his team "iust got down
early, and wasn't able to come back."

Winside will be -on the road this coming
Friday, Sept, 7, when they travel to Walthill
to lake on the Blueiays in a Lewis and Clark
Conterence game.

Beemer
Winside

/
First downs

~shes-vards

Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

BALL HANDLING mistakes were costly
tor the Wildcats, as they coughed up the call
seven times on five fumbles and two in·
terceptions, several of which led to suc·
cessful Beemer scoring drives.

Down by a score of 29-0 at the half, Win
side made some scoring noise of their own,
capitaliiing on a pair of Beemer fumbles to
score two quick touchdowns in the third
quarter to .;::J9~~~P to ?9-14,,______ _

Quarterback Doug Mundll scampered into
the endzone on a short run for Winside's first
score of the game after taking possession of
the ball around the 20'yard line on the first
of two Beemer fumbles, Mundil replaced
Jeff Carstens as the signal caller in the se
cond half.

Momen19 later MundiJ connected with
Chris Jorgensen on a 45-yard pass play for
the night's second touchdown.

Going up against a top-rated team like
Beemer isn't the way most football coaches
would like to begin their seaso.n.

For the Winside Wildcats and Coach Mark
Freberg, Beemer proved to be a little too
much to handle, as the Bobcats took a 43·14
decision over Winside in the season
premiere for both teams on Friday night.

"Beemer is a touqh game," said Freberg
"It's the kind you hate to lose, but I knOW
our team wi It come back,"

Scoring came fast and furious for Beemer
in the first quarter, as they rattled off 23
points in the openi ng moments to move 10 an
early lead which they never gave up.

"All but one of Beemer's touchdowns
came off fumbles which we gave up."
Freberg explained, adding that Winside lost
the ball deep in their own territory on their
first two possessions due to tumble"s and a
third time on an interception to start the
game.

Photcgraphy: Jackie Oste"

RUNNERS FROM Wayne and South Sioux take off on start of 1984 cross country season.

W-:C harriers

,host opener

with Cardinals

in dual meet

The top runner for ~ayne was lone senior
Chris Hillier, who came in with a time of
18: 12.

Other Wayne racers finishing in order
were Kurt Runestad, 18:42; Matt Hillier,
18:48; Tim Griess, 19:37; and Ted Lohrberg,
19:58.

The Wayne-Carroll cross country
team started it's 1984 season on Tueday
hosting a dual versuS South Sioux City at the
Wayne Country Ctub.

The winning time' was clocked by Scott
Krei of South Sioux City with 17:24 on the
5,000 meter course. The top five places in the
dual were won by South Sioux.

Two other Wayne runners, Jeff Simpson
with a time of 20:40 and David Ellis with a
time of 21 :57, completed the course but were

_,_..Iloj_pariJllihe...Y.ar..s.i1'l~_

Coach Harold Maciejewski was pleased
.wilb-hls-lea ' .
year, stating "it was a good start for our
team, considering the number of young
members we have." He added that he hopes
the early season start will give his team an
idea of where they stand and how much
work has to, be done as the season pro·
gresses. The team's next meet,wi II be this
Saturday, Sept. 8 when they participate; in
the WisneLJovitational at the Beemer In
dian Trails Golf Course.

-Centennial field'turns out for Wayfle races

RANDY PEDERSEN of Wayne and Bob N,r,lson of Norfolk race lor the
finish line in one of Saturday's races.

Women's Division-Fun Run
Overall Trudy Samuelson, Creighton,

9:31
14 and .under 1. Dial'le Schultz, Pilger,

9:49; 2. Susan Avery, Norfolk,' 1O~43

20 to 29 . 1. Si,gne Coughlin, Fremont,
11: 15; 2. Pam Moritz, We<;.t Point', 11 :53.

30 to 39 1. Kathleen Stuefer, Norfolk,
13:34; 2, Jeanie Meyer, Omaha, 15:03.

14 and under 1. Greg Holmberg, Norfolk,
10:10; 2. Greg DeNaeyer, Wayne, 10:18.

15 to 19-, 1. Tony Schultz, Pilger, 8:38;_2..
Tim Book, Wayne, 9: 19

20 to 29 1. Jerry EChtenkamp, Wakefield,
9:00; 2, Curt Coughlin, Fremont, 10:38.

30 to 39 1. Deibert Christensen, Sioux Ci·
. 'ty, 8,: 27

40 and over 1. Ed Felgate, Norfolk, 9: 46.

Those wanting a complete listing ot the
finishers anf1 times in the tJoth races can_
send a self· addressed stampted envelope to
Pat GroSS at Box 111, Wayne, Nebr

Men's Division-Fun Run
Overall· 1. Delbert Christensen, Sioux Ci

ty Iowa, 8:27,

'Women's Division·10K
Overall - 1. Tanya Angell, Norfolk, 43:25
18 and under· 1. Tonya'Angell, Norfolk,

43: 25.
25 to 29· 1. Lu Wetzler, Norfolk, 44:05; 2

Kate Cullen, Sioux City, 102.01' 53: 15; 3
Diane Wells, Norfolk, '54:03.

30 to 34 - 1. Ktisty Dinklage, Wisner, 45: 15;
2, Kathy Peit, St. Edward, 48:14; 3. Diane
Hecker, Norfolk, 57:04.1

35 'to '39 ·1. Wanda Angell, Norfolk, 46:47;
2·. Elaine HOlmberg, Norfolk, 52:33

Men's Division-10K
Overall· 1. Gre'gg Uecker, Norfolk, 33.23.
18 and under- 1. Eddie Ange~L Norfolk,

48:50.
19to 24 - 1. Gregg Uecker, Norfolk, 33:23;

2. Don Ra~key, Lincoln, 38:12; 3. Jeff
Beckman, Wisner, 41 ',08. \

25 to 29 - 1. Gregg ,Hogg, West Point, 34 :09;
2. Dale 'Nielsen, Brainard, 36:55; 3. Jeff
-Greve, Wisner, 37:33. '

30 to 34 - 1. 'Doug Moritz; West Point,
36~18; 2., Don Pearson, Pender, 38:38; 3.
Dana Da~iels, Lexington. 38:51.

I', ' •

Ariion~ the, top local finishers was
" Wayne's Sid Hillier who turned In 'a time of

38:42 in the men's 40 to 44 division of the 10
kilometer road race, a -personaf"best. Greg
DeNaeyer, also of Wayne, c1ocke,d a time of.

. 10:18 in his 14 and under agegroup,of the 1.5
mile fun run. _.,-

"We had a good fleld for both races." said

Norfolk runner Gregg Uecker turned in
the top performance in the 10 kilometer run
with a time of 33:23, winning both'the men's
overall and 19-24 age group' title, Tonya
Angell, also of, Norfolk, claimed the
women's over:all titre and fIrst prace In the
18 and under age group with a time of 43 :25.

In the 1.5 mile fun run, Delbert
Christensen of Sioux City placed first with a
tfme of 8:2:7, in the men's division. Trudy
Samuelson of CreIghton W.;iS the first
woman to cross the finish line clocking a

- time of 9:31. \0.

An appropriate Held of 100 runners wason Pat Gross, one of the 01 gdnilers of the 35 to 39· 1. Darold Beckha'uer, Lexington,
hand for the Way'ne Centennial 10 kllome'er event. The winning time (33:23) in the 10 40:00; 2. Bill Shonka, Norfolk, 41 :04; 3

-.r.oa4--t-ace-andJ--.-5---mile -fUO-AJn-on-Saturday.- -------k-ilome:ter--f'oad--r-ace, by ,-ver-y-good:-by-·road-, -Graham Butle-r...,.,-S-t~-f'I,aul.-,Minn'T41 :36
. Sept. 1. . rate standards, according to Gross. and'he 40 to 44 . 1. Sid Hillier, Wayne :f§'42,

added that the runners,'e)(pressed t~,eir ap- Jerry Holmberg"Norfolk, 42:25.
predation for the scenic but difficult, hilly 45-to49,· 1. Paul Johnson, Sioux City, Iowa,
course. 48:51.

He also extended thanks to the many 50 and over - 1. Gene Had, Norfolk, 39:n~
volunteers that gave help throughout the 2. Pat Finn, Carrol~45:31; Dwayne Harms",
organization of the runs and the race day '45:50.
itself.

A listing of the top finishers includes'

-----.:--------29-0---

2 0 0 G-;- 2
'1 0, 7·' 6-20

Allen
10

50'144
16-4

1
,"",----'14·12Q
1~1
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Wynot
7

31-32
20-&·

----2
.2
10
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1-1
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said. He was also pleased with the defensive Allen Eagles
-peR-er-manee of HeGk-a-t-her-n, who "played Wynot-Bfue-Oevits- ----
better than we ha;d e)(pected and turned__~n
an e)(ceptional perform,am:e-;"'------ --- Wynot

~AIIerL__---Pena'iti'eS"hurf'anumber-of--E"ag'le-scoffri'!f
d'2rOiV~ySa-radsS~h: t~~ya~:s ::'~~~1~~1a :~~al ~yf

First downs
Shawn Mahler was called bacl< at 1he start --Rushes-yards
of the third qu~rter o~ a clipping call, while Passes-comp
two other scoring drlv~~ ~rEt sta,lI.ed_ Of' a Inte tion5-
pair of holding c~IIS In t~,~, ,~cond q~u~,~.ter, pas:::yards

AnenC'w~Wgo-?n ttle ro~d for their nex~,,~:~~t~:::aj..,!f'-:-
game'. whe~ they face Newcastle 10m~)ITOW Fumbles.lost, '
(Friday) night. ' - Punfs.average _

'ON I)t;.l L' ...... , Jay Jones led the attack
wtttT-l1 "totat-taddes',----b-acked -vp--by----s-t-eve
~ with 13 tackles a .broken·up pass and
an interception. Shawn Mahler totaled 11

. -t,a€-k,les--·on----the--defensi,lle...si,l;j,e Of, ~!ll:! b()i:lr:.d~

and David Heckathorn added-12 tackles arid
a fumble recovery wh,ich led to an Eagle
score.

"Our defensive unit was realty tough and
played, a superb game." Uldrich said. They

"were--able-t(l-'keep-Wynot out at scoring
"ange for most of the evening, ,as they never

.got closer than the 20-yard line rotlowing
:-:-lhEilr,:sarefy':'- ---

. "Jay Jones proved to be the -mainstay of
the defense for us in this 'game." Uldrich

During the third quarte,r', Allen sustained
theIr longest drive of the njghf,'---a-60--=yar'ir
march Which was capped by a a-yard run by
running back Shawn Mahler.

Mahler scor:ed the final touchdown of the
game as well in the:' fourth quarter on a
3-y'ard run ·set up o~ a.pass interception l:Iy
~oey Kwankin. Rainer Wichern, the Eggle's
extra point kicker, was two·for·fhree on the
!1!g.h~~· 't

Uldrich was'pleased with both the defen
,siv_e, play Of, hls.. ..t~,am. "BJian_ H03n.sen,
-ShawnMahier and'Shane FarenhOltiall had
good game!> offensively." Uldrich com
men.ted. ' )

taking advantage of a poor snap on fh$punf
during Allen's first possession and dowfI-ing
It In'the'erl'dzone-for a':safety. "

WYNOT DR EW first blood in, the ganie,

T~at was the onl:y ,J;;~'6ring noise, hea;d
from the, Wynot team ,for the remainder of

dhe",game as Alle,n' took control,with a
touchdown later in the ctl,larter and rolled on ,;"
to the·20-2 win.

The AII~n Eagles, under the dlre(:tion' "of



LAUR EL'S DANE EN Rohde (10) bumps the ball to her teammates during Tuesday's opening set with Wausa,

Wildcats downed by Troians, Tigers

ALLEN 'RAN Into frouble \n their second game on Saturday, as
they fell in two sets to Homer, 15-7 and 15-3

"Everything that could possibly go wrong, did." Troth said_ He
said thQt his team was."fTfentally unprepared" and that "Homer isa
good fearn, but we gav;; them every opportunUy," .

The Eagles were held to only nine serve attempts In the two sets,

and thre:e were bad serves
The, loss. to Homer put Allen in the consolation finals against

Laurel, which fhe Eagles won In two sets, 15-13, 15·10

LeAnn McDonald topped serving with 10-10 and two ace serves,
while Tammy Kavanaugh served up 10 for 12 with a pair of aces
Denise Magnuson was 8-8 with one ace serve

Spiking was led by Mary Oswald who was 14·17 at the n·et with 7 ace
spikes.

Kavanaugh and Heckathorn were again the top setters with

Kavanaugh setting up 24·25 with six for kills, and Heckathorn was 14
for 14 with six for kills. '

Troth said ~e was concerned about the emo1ionat state of his team
after ,the loss to Homer, but fhat the girls ·'came back and got enthus
ed, which showed a lot about their character"

Homer went on to lose in the finals to Pender, 15-10, 158
Allen's next action will be Tuesday, Sept_,--- I! at ~onca

·SPI ifI N-G T-HE-BALL for Wayne were seniors P~lljlaRopjin wIth i4
of 17 spikes for three aces and Karen Longe going 14-21 with eight ace
spikes.

Lisa Jacobsen turned in a "solid all-around performance on the
floor", according to Dalton, and was the team's leading setter with
25 good sets on 28 attempts. "."_ .. -"-~

"We're really pleased with the way the girls played." Dalton said
"The team went out there and proved that they could come back
when they were dOWll."

In reserve action, the Blue Devils were able 10 taka the win with
score of 5-1'5,15·9 and 15-11

The freshman squad was unable to come awa.y with a win, falling
16-18, 15·7 and 17-19

Wayne's next action will be on Saturday, Sept. 8 at the North Bend
Invitational. The Blue Devils are set to take on David City Aquinas in
their opening round game, beginning at 1 p.m

match.
"We started fhe games against Schuyler much like we did against

Wisner-Pilger, but in the second set the team just got some spark in
to it and they took aff"commenfed head Coach Mavis Dalton.

Sonya Skokan was the top server in the win, going 12-15 from the
serving line for 11 points.

LEADING IN the serving department was Shelly Boyte, going
i4-14 from the line wiih five aces, whlie Denise Magnuson was also
perfect with 11-11 serves and one ace

Mary Oswald keyed the game for Alien, making good on
19-22 spikes. seven tor kills Magnuson followed up with 17
downed spikes on 20 attempts, also with seven for kills

Tammy Kavanaugh and Pilm Heckathorn combined setting skills
10 thewin, Kavanaugh going 2122 on sets wlth \0 leading to kills, and
Heckathorn making 14 a! 14 :,ets,!or three kills

Oswald also turned in a tine performance detenslvely on the net,
making three ace biocks

"The team played close to whal i expected, they were pretty can
sistent throughout." said head Coach Gary Troth_ "Our serving was
good, but we knew it would have to be in order for us .'Q be com
petitive" he added

The Allen team opened up their 1984 season with
a third place Pender Tournament held Aug. 30 through
Sept. 1 at Pender

The squad posted a 2-1 record in the tourney, which Included wins
over West Point Central Catholic and Laurel and a loss to Homer

In the opening round on Thursday, the Eagies bounced back from a
14-16 loss in the first set to take 15 5 and 15 3 games over West Point

Central Catholic

Blue Devils bounceback for win
The Wayne·Carroll High School volleyball team evened their

~ason at 1-1 following a opening loss to Wisner-Pilger in the Beemer
Invitational and a win over Schuyler on the road

The Blue Devil netters opened their season on a disappoihting note,
dropping a two game set to Wisner- Pilger in the opening round of the
Beemer Invitational on Thursday, Aug. 30

SCOR-ES OF THE sets were 15-4 and 15 7 in favor of Wisner-Pilger,
Lisa Jacobsen was the top scorer in Wayne's efforf, making good

4,5 serves from fhe line.
Karen Longe was 4 of 6 at -the net in spiking with two ace hits.

Kollette Frevert ied the setting category with 11 good sets on 13 at
tempts .

"We definitely were not as good as we expected to be in the season
opener." said head Coach Mavis Dalton_ She said that the team had
set goals both last year and this year, and the team didn't play up to
those set goals in the against Wisner Pilger, "We gave up 13
ace serves to Wisner so our serve reception made the games
difficult for us '

Wayne was able to bounce night when they
outlasted the Schuyler sets, 4 12 and 15·8

The Blue Devils were down 1 In the second sel before turning the
tables and coming back to lake the i5 12 win and eventually the

Eagle netters third at Pender Tourney

Photography: Jackie Osten
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IN THE consolation round, Laurel fell in two close sets to Pender,
\513 and 15-10

"I was unhappy with our passing. along wl1h oUr low servin~.

~:;~7c~~~n::'il~da~:~;~~a~~i~ia;~~ /~:t~n:~~e8:f~~rac~~:~,¥~~~~
they must serve at least 90 percent from the nne

"When we needed to make the se,rves, we just weren't able to "
The Bears were able to bounce baCK 10 season action on

Tuesday night and take an easy is 2, IS 6 win visiting Wausa
Daneen Rohde was the top server with 11\ot II tor six pOlnls, while:

Michelle Joslin was 8 8 also for SIX POlOtS
Wendy Robson·and Daneen Rohde were leading spikers on the

night, with Robson gOlOg 10 12 with two aces spikes, and Rohde hit
tlng down 7 of 7 with three aces

The setting iob was handl-ed by Df')f1AO! Sfterry who was good on 4G
at 45 attempts

"We were pleased With Ihe of the team, they began with a
good, solid bump set spike set the tone at the game and gavi;)
them momentum" Manganaro said The team also looked more
organized on the court and seemed to feel more comlortable" ,

The reserve team was unable tooutlast Wausa In three sets, tailing
157,10 15 and 8 15 The freshman team also lost by scores of 4 II, II 9
and 10 12

Against Osmond, the Wildcal's were unable to maintain their pldY
and fell in two sets, 157 and 155

-sports

The Winside Wildcat voileyball team, under the direction of first
year coach Jiil Sfenwall suffered a pair of setbacks In their opening
games against Wakefield and Osmond in games played last Thurs
day and Tuesday evening SCORING WAS led by Tracy Topp with three pOlnls and Ledh

Jensen and Christie Thies with two points each
_______ Trlsha Topp led the spikmg.departmenLwith 5 7 .sPikes a~ Kerri

IN THEIR SEASON opener. the Wildcats gave up two hard fought Leighton was the top setter With 15 good sets In 18 attempts
sets to Wakefield by score of 15-17 and 12·15 In reserve piay, Winside came up with (heir second Win, taking

Despite the ioss, Stenwatl was pleased With her team's pertor three sets in scores of 12-15, 156 and 16 14
·mance, commenting that the team "moved well on the floor", and The frosh fell In three games, 11 5,5 \1 and 111
did well with the basics "We weren't pleased with the leam's performance In the game
- The junior varsity team took a win from their hosts with set scores against Osmond" said St~nwall. Sh~ ad~d fhat t~e team didn't,
of \5-11,6-15 and 15-8, while the freshman team fell in three games, move nearly as well as against Wakefield and was miSSing their top
7-11.11-0and12·14 splkeraswetl.

WSC Lady Cats home opener tonight

The Laurel Bears volleyball team completed it's opening four
game strete'h with a 2-2 record following a fourth pLace finish at the
Pender Tourr'!ament over the weekend and a win over Wausa on their
"home cotJrt"V~uesdaynIght.

Coach Carol Manganaro's team started all with a 15-6, 15-]3 win
_ ....oYer Walthill in the opening round oj the Pender tourney.

Scoring was led by Renee Vanderheiden with 11-11 serves for nine
points

Spiking was a wftak point for the Bears, as the'y were only able to
knock out a total of 11 team spikes in the two games

'·it was the tlrst time these girls had run the 6-2, and they weren't
sure of who they were playing next to." said Manganaro, "We had
trouble with bad passes, and our communication on the court was
poor'

In second found aetion, Laure! fell 10 eventual c-hamJ3'len Pender
by scores of 150, 16-14

"The girls iusl weren't menIally prepared in the opening :,et
against Pender" Manganaro said. In the second set. the score was
lied 14-14 before a pair of out-of·bounds serves by the Bears gave
Pender the chance to take the win.

"it we had been able to take that set, the momentum would have
been in our favor, and Ihe outcome at the tourney might have been a
lot difterent

'8a

Laurel evens season mark at 2-2

"CONSIDERING OUR youth, we played very well." said Coach
Mary Schroeder. "All of our players were very tight and pumped up
for the opening ·game." She added that the team's passing perfor'
mance was good, and that the other areas will come, along

throughout the season. . ..
The Trojans record evened at 1-1 when they lost .to. a vIsiting

Emerson-Hubbard team by scores of 15-5,4'15 and 12-15 on Tuesday.

SerVing was a highlight for the team 'despite the loSs., led by Kristai

~_ll~Yf:C:~ht~:-~:r~~C~el~-~~O~/Wv~-~~~:~~-~·JS~~~_t;;~:i~o;~~a;t~~I~~
two aces. ' .

The Wakelieid Troions tasted both victory and defeat in their first
two contests of the season as they won their opening game over Win
side last week, and fell to a tough Emerson·Hubbard squad on Tues"
day night, both on their home court.

The Troians had to gel l:Iy a scrappy Winside team in order to notch
'their- opening win of the season on Thursday, Aug. 30 in Wakefield.

Pholography: Jackie Osten

UP AT THE NET - Winside's Kay Meierhenry (44) and Wakefield's Kristi Miller (2) f~e off.

You"9 Troians take win, loss at home

Juniors Pam Gogan, Arcadl..;i; Linda
Bode, Raeville; Jill Zeiss, Wayne; Sue
Walter, Norfolk

Sophomores Natalie Fontenelle, Omaha;
Mary Cech, Howells; Laura Irwin, Aurora;
Missy Stolfenberg, Wayne, Janelle Moline,
Manson, Iowa; Deb Prenger, Wayne, Diana
Asay, Columbus.

Freshmen Kris Whittier, Sioux City,
Iowa; Michele Chapman, Fremont; Karen
Devine, Broken Bow; Kelly Zierke, Pierce;
Paula Dolesh, Pierce

as~~~tk~~t B~=c~f t~aet~i~leLi=d~et~71~C~~
vo!leyball progfam.

The iunior varsity match will begin at 6:30
p.m .. followed by the varsity match at ap
prOXimately 7:;!0 p.m

~~~~~ri,n~~:he~ r~~ikos~~,~~~or~'n~:rjo~:;
All three lettered on last year's team and
were among the statistlca,1 :ileaders for the.
season. "They are excellent motivators and
will proVide good leadership." commented
Strate.

She added that iunior P-am Gogan and
sophomore Diana Asay will be strong
blockers and hitters for the Lady Cats.

Expected to help out in the setting depart
ment are juniors Jill Zeiss, Sue Walter and
Linda Bode, along· with sophomore Janelle
Moline.

The Lady Wildcats team roster includes
seniors Mary Kay Beck-er, Norfolk; Beth
Erickson, Sioux City, Iowa; Andra Jones,
Omaha; Michella Esters, Omaha.

The Wayne -State College Lady Wildcat
volleyball team will open iI's 1984 season
this evening (Thursday)· as it plays host to
Concordia College in both varsity and junior
varsity action set to start at 6_30 p,m in
Rice Audtitorium.

A volleyball, toiJrnament for registe'red t.o compete include
j'unior high ~volleyball teams Schuyler, Howells; Wayne; David
s:ponsored' by the Schuyler City Public and David City. ',St.
daycees wilfbe held on Sat,urday, Mary's..

- ---Sept-.-'-'-8~at.-the-"-Schuyler. Grade Play begins at 10a.m. on Satur·

SC~~t~~,;i,~~:~~~~ams-~i"par- . ~ta:r.t~:~'~~~~inaIS sched~I~~ 1~ !ri~~~~.'~~8~~og:ade vs. Wayne

tlclpate in the single elimination . First" round pairings' ':are' ,:~~.:.\:r :W!ay,ne~ 8th grade
four.ney.' Teams' cur:-ren.f.ly, fol"lo'ws:. ,S.~huyIJ~~8th grade, 1 p.m.

Under the direction of second-year Coach
• Marilyn Strate, the Lady Cats will be com
j-n~ off a 21·19 season in 1983 that saw them
finish fifth 'in,-t-he Central States Inter
collegiate Conference race

- --------Stl'-dte-is--unc-ertain about her- starting six
on the court, explaining that "there are a lot
of good players to choose from," and that
ber decision won't be made until closer to
game time.

Top returners among the 20·member WAKEFIELO DOWNED the Winside Wildcats in two sets by
scores of 17-15 and 15·12, The Trojans came from a 15·14 deficit in the
first game and score three straight points by Darla Hartman to take

~ ·" · h· ·h' t S· h I I ·f·----- -:Pfre::win. In the second- game, the --lead seesawed back-and-fot:"th- __~_~_~~~!!1~_1!1~~ _~gc __~~ t __~y ernvI e ~~~:;:~~~~:'~ie~~I~e~~~f~~,~,:~~:~;en'O b,.ak a12121leon 'h,ee
---T---;:-~-ph-i~~ -~ill" be p~\;~~'t~d--·t~· ~- Stephanie-'fof£-ron-was--theJeading".s.c.ox_er...9_r:L_tl!g"f.!.!.9N-.!Q.r:.l!!.e"TEl)" Torclon was also a top setfer for the fearn, making good on 19-24 at-

Cit;,~~b~r~~~~t:~.adevs. Da~id . the top four finishing teams, and ~sn~~~~o;~~~~~~~n~6~nnt~:~e~;~~t~~~fst"w~/~hf~~xr:~~~~:~~s'ci~~:: -=!.~~--I~~d~~~C:':~~-th~;~~;~d·g~-;~~;·~P-~;~·I~-~~t·f~·ii'~~~·~';~;;
-" Howells 7th gtade vs. St. medals to members,ot the cham- . Hartman was 6.6 with five ace serves, said CoachMaryoSchroed~r.''.'It wa~ a let downoffundament~

·-Mary's, 11 a.m. plonshipteam. Servi,ng as tau rna- we weren't able to get the ball to'the setters when we needed to. We
memt chairmen are Oanl~l Otten lost the momentum In· the third and .fInal set, and weren't ab.le to ge1

a~dJ~~s~~~c~i;1 b~ $2 f~r adults ni~~~~~~l:~:ht~dg~~l:~i~:~~~a~'v~o~~t~~~~it~n~O~:r~~~~;.d Ron- it back.'" ,

and 75 cents for high school ------J-u.Jie_Oswald turned in a sterling setting performance with 11 ,good· Wakefield will s~actlon again tonight (Thursday) when they
students and younge~. sets In as ".,any tries. " travel to Lyons.
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Good 'fllI- To Know'

HYUNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

THE
EL TORO

lounge & Packago

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256-3698

For All Your
Printing Needs

THI:
WAYNE
HERALD

For all your feed
needs contact us.

The Biggest Namv
In LIttle Comput.rs

i -s, 75 'lUt.9<1«J
SJlLES"ndS£RY'Cr

Authorized Deoler: fo~

SIEVERS
HATCHER

GOLfERS iPiCIAL

Regular Harriburger or
Turkey Sandwich

Slaw gnd Fries

$275

-~42
3B
35
31
29
27
23
19
1B,.
12
12

I.,.
9,,
4

•
4
2
o

unopposed

91
84 1/-2
83 1/2,.
lB
751;2

..... 74lJ2
73112
71 1h

.71 112
68 1/2

66
61lf:l
55
45 1/2

High scores: Jim Joy, 242; Lee
Weander, 607; Bill's GW·Dry
Cleaning, 684; Bill's GW,Dry
Cleaning, 2805.

Tom's Body Shop
King of Clubs
Hurlber.t Milk Transfer
L & B Farms
LaPorte Implement
Golden Harvest
KTCH
Bilt's GW·Dry

Cleaning

Women's highlights
Anila Fuelberth, 198-515; Loi"

Roberts, 484; Fern Test, 191
Helen Gunderson, 180; Wilma
Fork, 185·485; Joni Jaeger, 181.
Kathy Huttemann. 180

Barcli;jy
Surber
Perry
Echfenkamp
Stoltenberg
Kerstine
Peterson
Nicholson
Darcey
Denton
Pflanz
Nuernberger
Sturm
Workman
D, Fuelberfh
Sandahl
Hingst
J. Fuelberth
Casey
Van Kley
O. Luff
L. Lutt

Stroke Plav
thru 8·20

5
5,,
•
4

•••
3
3
3
3
2
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

Couples League

KOL.L'A.ND BEER.

Pros
(McClain, Surber,

Kuhl, Kloster)
14

1.

•,.
•

13,
3.
2,

10
12
5

"9
11 .

Match Play
thru 8-17

Nu~n_l;Iergers

Surbers
Sturm
Sandahl
Echtenkamp
Workman
Van Kley
Nicholson
Stoltenberg
D. Fuelberth
Cassey
Pflanz
Denton
Peterson
J. Fuelberth
D, Luff
L. LuH
Kerstine
Darcey
Hingst
Perry
Barclay

PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
Wednesday, Sept. 5:.

Team 14 vs. 30
Team4vs.20
Team 1 vs. 29

Teart) 16 vs."23

Cons
23 (Claussen, Von Seggern,
Prather, Straight) 83
29 82
20 82
30. 80
26 78 1/,

22 78 112
24 77
32 75

'
12

28 67
21 63
25 63
17 . 62
19 60 1/2
31 58
27 53
18 50 1/2

Community League
WON LOST

Wayne,Distributing Jnc. 4 0
The Lumber Company, 4 0
Northrup King 2 2

Baker-Jorgensen-
Shulthies

Soden, Krueger
Jorgensen·Ostendorf
Janke-Jacobsen
Jorge-nsen- Robinson·

Hintz
Jaeger·Wacker

Jorgensen
Pinkeiman-Lowe-Ellis 0 4

High Scores: Linda Janke, 2t3;
Duaine Jacobsen, 200; Mick
Kemp, 555; Linda Janke, 548;

g~iie~~~~rr;,~N~~~~~~~~~~5869~ ;

Wayne106 Pearl '
375·1374

CARROLL. NE

& Garage
10 T~e P1a<e._ _

GRIESS REXALL

t1", Going Out To Eat?

Serving the finest in
steole. and IDa foodl

Make Us Your
Headquarters for

RON'S /
BAR

200 logon
Phone 37S.1322

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

375·2540

For Great Plua After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

StATE
NATIONAL

BANK .
'& TRUST

CO.

Your Garst and
Hubbard Dealer in

Wayne

[@@lf~1 II!!.~
WIDNER FEED

& SEED

Saturday Nife Couples
WON LOST

Gathje,Kemp·Nicholson 4 0
o 8 - 8
6 a -34
Wakefield

12
36-177,-,

•11.
193

1-15
,-1

1-24

• •
6. 14
HHs

16
67"218

10-2
1

•
22.

2-20
1-1

2-36.5

Weaver promises ~.'IIariety of
UniqU~!turesat tne golf scram
ble to ke the event fun for all
partiel ating and viewing.

pro Rudy Froeschle will attempt
to set a s~ed record by playing a
full nine hole round of golf in 15
minutes. He will be assisted by
members 0,1 the Wi Icat basketbatl
team, who will drive the cart,
spot the ball and caddy.

Laurel will look to even Iheir
record this coming Friday, Sept,
7 when they host Osmond in a
game involVing the Clark Divi·
sion of the Lewis and Clark Con
ference.

The Bears managed to come up
with over 100 yards rushing on 36
carries. Rushing was led by Mike
Granquist, who tallied 53 yards
on the night and David Cardell
with 27 yards on the ground.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Pena Ities-ya rds
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

Hartington
Wakefield

hits for losses of eight and seven yards Go Go Ladies
respectively, WON LOST

'''Our pass coverage was excellent, we Newcomers 3 1
were able fa knock down the ball and in- Holling Pins 3 1
tercept it:' said head Coach Dennis Wilbur. Rin Pals 3 1
The Trojans had some trouble stopping the Pin Splinters 2 2
Wildcats running attack in therirst half, but ~in Hitters 2 2
"we stopped It when we had too." Wilbur Hit & Mis'ses 2 2
said. Lucky Strikers 2 2

Wilbur cited the play of quarterbac~, Road Runners 2 2
Bdan Soderberg, who had over 200 yards Whirl Aways 2 2
combined in the game,f,along with defensiv:e Bowling Belles 1 3
player Mark Lundahl and offensive lineman Bowling Buddies 1 3
Craig Dolph. "Our defensive backfield also Alley Cats 1 3
turned in a good performance for us./I
-h-he-+.rotans--wiU ~oS-f Cole-ddge-tomorraw--.-----.:--High-s-co-res-:-.-AniteJrlJelberth-,

(light (Friday), a game which Wilbur ex' 198; Anita Fuelberth, 515;
peets to 'be a tough one for his team. "Our Newcomers, 694; Newcomers,
team may be a l'ittle larger than Coleridge, 1913.
but they always playa very tough game./I

members of the Wildcat basket
ball team, coaching and tr~lnjng

staff will be on hand fa assfst the
golfers. Each scramble team will

I be provided with a WSC female
I escort· marshal for their round of
golf

.The top five teams will receive
prizes and there will be at least
two pin prizes given away per
hole.

At the close of the day, WCC

Athletic passes for all 198485 Wayne State College varsity
home sporting events are on sale now at the WSC Business Of
lice

The passes cost $15, the same price as in 1983,84, and are good
for football and men's and women'" basketball

The college p~sses are an economical pu'rchase, as the cost of
attending the five home WSC football games alone is $17.50.

.WSC athletic passes,available

A parents meeting for the Wayne Swim Club will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 1-1 at the Carhart Science Buildingon the Wayne
Slate College campus, beg'lnning at 7 p.m

The organizational meeting is open to all parents of children
who are already confident swimmers, The Swim Club is a part
of the Wayne city winter recreational program

Wayne Swim Club meeting

Golf tourney to benefit arthritis
The Nebraska chapter of the Arthri tis Foundation will sponsor

the first annual Fall Frolic Women's Golf Tourfr,rmEntaTthe
Benson Golf Course In Omaha on Sept, 21 and 22,

The first day of the,tournament will be an 18·hole drvision with
a senior flight, The second day of play w~1! be a 9-hole division
and will also include a senior flight

There will be tournament awards, door priles and a luncheon
at the Omaha Co.untry Club on Saturday, Sept, 22, The deadline
for entering is Sept, 13

For additional informal ion or toobtain an entry blank, call the
Arlht'rlF,-P-ound<itloh' at (4021391 8000 or' 1'800-642 5292, or write
to 2229 No. 91st Ct.. Omaha, Ne'br, 68134

The big play of the night occur·
red with just under four minutes
to play, when Randolph
recovered a Laurel fumble and
connected on a 6Q·yard pass for
their second score.

In the second half, Randolph
came up with a 2-yard touchdown
run to end a drive tram the
Laurel 46'yard line that lasted
four plays. The final score came
late in the fourth quarter on a
14-yard run

Leading the Wakefield rushing attack was
Soderberg, who carried the ball ,12 times for
88 total' yards.~'Brad Lund also rushed the
ball 12' times for a total of 65 yards.

Mark Kubik was the, top receiver, cat
ching a pair of passes for 71 yards and one
touchdown, while Jason Erb landed a
touchdown pass for 43 yards.

Defensively, Soderberg topped the tackle
charts with 1r't~ckles, including three tor a
loss of six yards. Mark Lundahl and Brad
Lund each racked up a dozen tackles, with

another pass, this time for 33 yards, to
Kubik. John Halverson made good on the
two pain't conversion run, moving the score
to 20-0 at halftime.

rently a total of 178 participants
and 50 completed teams
registered for the scramble, but
there is stlJl room for anyone In·
terested, Play beglns'at 9 a.m.

The entry fee of $25 includes
green fees, bever,ages and lunch.
Those interested can contact
Weaver at 375-2200, ext. 311 fa
regi'ster or for more information.

Along with the registered
golfers, approximately, 30

BOTH TEAMS went scoreless
'In the initial quarter before Ran
dolph tet loose with a pair of
touchdowns in the second period
to jump to a 14-0 lead at the half.

Their first scoring drive was
set up by an interception of a
Laurel pass at the Bear's 33-yard
line and capped with an a-yard
run to the endzone.

early in the game and didn't take
advantage of them,"

Wakefield convincing in 34-8 win

Femate escorts, speed'records
~nd a variety of surprises will be
a part of a golf scramble being
held at the Wayne Country Club
this Sunday, Sept. 9 as a fund
raiser for the Wayne State Col·
~ege's Wildcat basketball trip to
Europe,

According to Rick Wea·ver,
head basketball coach of the
Wildcat program, there are cur

The Trojans of Wakefield used a strong
combination of rushing ~nd passing to score
five touchdowns on their way to a 34·8 win
over'Hartington in the opening game of the
1984 eight-man football season.

Wakefield notched 177 yards in the air and
116 on the ground to total 293 yards offen
s/very, Hartington kept the ball on the
ground'almost the entire game, grinding out
218 yards and connecting on,two.passes for
an additional six yards.

Ullyot to speakat Sioux City
Dr.' Joan Ullyot, a world· ranked distance runner and aulhor of

several books on_nmning, will vi~it Sioux City Thursday thro~gh

Saturday, Sept. 13-15, to present a program and runners cliniC
and run in the annual, Woodbury Medical Society's MediC Road
Race and Fun Run. '

Ullyot, an authority on sports medicine and women's athletic
':Ind health concerns, will present the program "Exe~cise and
Health" on Thursday, Sept._13 at 7:30 p,m, at the Holiday Inn
The program is open to the public free of charge.

The physician'runner wilt conduct a runners' clinic free to the
p1JbliC on Friday, Sept. 14 at 3 p.m. at the Hoover Junior High
Scho~1 track. Area runners and joggers are encouraged to al
tend.

DeSoto Refuge open to deer hunters
. Portions of the DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge will again be
open td Iowa and Nebraska archery deer hunters this fall. The
refuge is located apprOXimately six miles west of Missouri
Valley, Iowa and six miles east of Blair on U.S, Highway 30, The
announcement comes from Refuge Manager Geor~e Gage.

The ~rea open to Nebraska hunters is comprised primarily of
farmlands on the west side of the Missouri River and Is the same
as' that opened In recent years, The area Will be open to archery
hunters from Sept. J5 through Nov, 9 and opens again from Nov
19 fhrough Dec. 31, after the state firearms deer season.

--l'tTe-area -operrto"l ow a-hunters i-s ;Im:atediITitre~ouIheast 'por
tion of the refuge in the vicinity of Nobles Lake and is the same
as· that opened in previous years, The area will-be open to ar
chery hunters from' Oct, 6 through Nov. 30.

Soccer Club kicks off season at- tourney

Laurel Bears dropped byRandolp~ 27'·0

Golf scramble promises surprises

I

The Laurel Bears suffered a
setback in their season opener
when they fell to the Randolph
Cardinals 27-0 on their home field
in Laurel last Friday night.

Laurel turned the ball over four
timeS on fumbles throughout the
night, errors which proved to be
costly as the scoreboard later in
dicated,

"Our mistakes killed us," said
head Coach Kurt Buckwalter,
"We had our chances to score

QUARTERBACK Brian Soderberg kept
the ball to himself on fhe next touchdown,
rolling into fhe endzone from 12 yards out to
close out a 32-yard series. The r,..-'shing at
tempt for the point after was no good, leav
ing the score at 26-0.

Hartington made their mark on the
SCORING BEGAN for the Troi'ans on the scoreboard in the fourth quarter when runn

opening kickoff when Wakefield moved the ing back John Bardstadt scored from one
ball down the field on three plays before yard ouf. The run for the point after by

- -quarterback-'Brran---5-oderbe-rg---htt-recetver-- - quarlerback-Mik-e---F-Iak-us"was-good.-
Jason Erb on a 43-yard pass for a Wakefield added fheir final points on a one
touchdown. The run for the two'pOint con- yard run by Brad Lund to close out a
version was no good, giving WakefJeld an 50-yard, eight play drive. Brian Soderberg
early 6-0 lead. converted on the two point ~tternpt to give

Hartington marched back down the field the Troians their final margin.
on the ensuing kickoff, before Wakefield's
defensfve unit dug in their heels and held the
'l'{il.Qcats on downs at the 2,yard line.

,Following a Wakefield punt, Hartington
gave up the ball on their only fumble of the
game and the Trojans drove down the field
in six plays, inc,luding a 38-yard pass from
Soderberg to Mark Kubik. The· drive was
capped with a 11-yard run by Brad Lund for
the touchdown. /

The third score of the half came moments,
later when Hartington turned the ball over
on downs and Wakefield's Soderberg tossed
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Convenient
parking makes
shopping a pleasure

Shopping is easier and more en
joyable when parking's not a
problem. That'swhy local m~rchants
provide plenty-of "n~hassle"
parking areas, conveniently located
near store entrances. You use less
time searching for a parking space,
and walking to and from your car,
so you have more time to shop.
It's another of the many ways your
local merchants serve you better.

/

~

When you $hop locally, everyone be
nefits. It's more convenient so you
save gas arnd time. You get friend-
ly, knowle~geaele service because
local merc~ants "know" you and ap
preciate yd,ur business. They depend
on you to ~eep their stores going
strong. An~ 5-0me of what yuu spend
goes back Into the community in the
form of taxes and charitable con
tribuHons paid by the merchants.

/

RemembeI:..
Your money buys more when
you shop at a local store. 1t'1S
-go-acTor you, good'for us,

good for the community.

Black Knight Hiscox-Scbumac:!her Funeral Home
Red Carr Implement Jensen-Peters Agency, Inc.

Century 21 State-National Koplin Auto Supply
Charlies Refr:ig. & Appl. Service M .. S Oil ,

Diamond Center Melodee Lanes
Discount Furniture Merch~ntOil Co.

Doescher Appliance Midwest Fede':.al Savings & Loan
EI Toro Package Store &:Liquor Morris M~chine Shop

Eldons Standard Service Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.
Elling-son Motors Pamida DlsteimiCenter

First National Ag~ncy '"
---l=irstNa'flonaIBank Pat's B,ciuty Salon

Fredrickson 011 Co. Mike Pe.tf~yChev.Olds
. Godfather's Pizza \ "Ron's~ack&JiU .

'. ''''.'-.' ·.e'·s's· 'Rex'."o·';"l".I"?' ""c""". RudYl;lJ:'ro. Shop
~ WAY '.,':Co~t:l1.•YC.,Lua IlL .,

.' '''~'''~~~~

Sav-Mor Pharmacy",
ACROSS FROM wsc COLLEGE -

Sievers Hatchery _
State National Bank

Surbers
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

T&C Electronics

Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

-WCiyne Greenh~use
. Wayne Herald

Wayne True'Value

Yill!'~w~~~t~::v
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APageout0'The pa<sj: - .
Centennial photos

Clockwise from top left - Two youngsters compete in the old fasl1ion
sports day at Wayne Elementary Scl1ool; one of the top entries in the
Ag and Antique Parade; a Shriner unit from Sioux City puts a Iit!le
comedy in Saturday's Shriner Paracte; Charley Pride was Wayne's
King of Country after two performances Thursday evening; tl1e dan
dng crew from "Wayne, America ~ A Musical Celebration"; and a
black powder shooter takes aim in a contest that took place east of
W"""~-- ---r-

.~-suvjng-Wa¥.neand-SUI'"oulUling
Counties Since 1892

-.---- . ~The State National Bank.--- --. -_ - _ .-T--J!USt Comggny- ....---.-
- - Waynl'.NB 6!:l787 • 4~:!/37~.1130 -. M('mb('rFDI('

-------------- ,Moin-8onk-1-2-2Moin • Drive·ln8onklOth &Moin

" SEEDSFORYOUR~
C:OMPI;I!TE-S.VI"GSINVESTME,.TPLANS,
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freattreesbefore winter hits
:;

Cruising Main
RON ANDERSON 01 rural Concord takes his 1934 John Deere B down Wayne's
Main Street during Friday's rntennial Ag and Antique Pa.rade.

The spider mite problem seems
to be lessening, he said, although
he warned that spider miles c'an
come back in later planted fields
if air temperatures stay in the up
per 90s to 100 degrees

Both short and long range
weather forecasts call for above
average temperatures across the
state, UNL extension climate
resources specialist Ken Hub
bard said. "Little or no precipita
tion is expected for the next tive
days," he said, "but near normal
precipitation is predicted for the
first week in September"

infesfations can also pose a very
real problem for winter wheat."

of the optimum dates for their
area if pennycress is expected to
be a problem.

"We have reports to indicate
the hOlilpers are penetrafing three
to four rows into corn fields and
have created some damage in
soybeans," he said. "High hopper

F.red Baxendale, UNL exter)·
sion entomologist. told the Ag
Cllmite Committee that
grasshoppers are posing a pro
blem in many areas of the state.

He also urged the use of cer·
tified seed and tilling just prior to
planting if pennycress infesta
tions already exist

Potential evapotralilspiration
for the same period was greatest
in the southwest, over two inches
at five reporting locations, and
11/2 inch or more over the rest of
the state, he said.

Hay said a NebGuide,
"Predicting the, Last Irrigation,"
is available trom local extension
offices.'

are jus{hlling. he said, and water
is a critical concern at that point
"The plahts need the moisture to
develop fully." u

Late planted corn and sorghum
fields should also be checked for
moisture. Any rainfall received
last week has already been used
by the plants, he said.

Rainfall totals tor the week en
ding Aug. 24 ranged from zero in PENNYCRESS is bound to
the extreme southwest corner of "crop up" in newly planted
the state to an average of one winter wheat and alfalfa if
inch or slightly. more over the farmers do not take prtca'utions
eastern third 0.1 the state, with the before planting, John Furrer,
exception of less than half an inch UNL extension weeds specialist
along the Missouri River, accor told the committee
ding to Ralph Neild, UNL exlen Furrer advised farmers to
sian climatologis) ~elay planting until near the end

Farmers were urged not to shut
down their irrigati.Q..n operation
too soon at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln Cooperative
Extension Service Agricultural
Climate Situation Committee
meeting Aug. 27

Delynn Hay, UNL extension
specialist - water and irrigation,
told the committee that many
farmers are shutting down their
irrigatlon operation due to the
rainfall received last week. "The
importance of that last irrigation
cannot be overstressed," he said.
"One extra irrigation could mean
several bushels per acre dif
ference in crop yield."

Soybean pods in many fields

Insects that appear in some Webworms (pale yellow, fUZZy, best to try to hit them with a trees, and both adult$ and nym- piercing ·and sucking mouthparts
trees in the fall should be treated black-spotted larvae about one spray - usually tnls wilt take a phs will feed on new leaves in the into leaves and· Withdrawing
before the insects overwinter or inch long when r:natl!.re.), like tent hose end sprayer and tiigh water spring. But Baxendale said in- plant sap.
do damage now. according'fo 'd caterpillars. ar,e gregarious and pressure. jury by these insects is rarely

• University of -Nebr~s~a-Lincohi produce webbing, the speciaHst "Some homeowners go to the serious. . "Feeding damage is visible
extension entomologist. said. To torrectly i'dentify the extreme of cutting branches from above as small, round,

"Fall webworms 'are making problem. pest, he said, while tJrit covered with the insects and their Adult lac~.bugs are 1/B inch yello"V spots," Baxendale said'.
their annual appearance on many caterpillar "nests" are always webbing, but this is unnecessary long, flattened and rectangular in "Undersides, of. leaves may
fruit and shade trees throughout built around twig crotches,_while and destructive, as they areeasi, shape with-thin, intricately pat· become covered with fecal spots

!~~:I~t:;'I's::~1e~:;~r:~~I:xS::~t :~~.~~po:~~~~:~c~:~~~~s~,~~~~~as~ ~~i~.ontrolled with sprays," he ~e;~~~s l:rC: fl:~n~~'d ~~~~ ~i~~ ~n~~s~:~:osn~~~eP:;~~~~~I.~,rlY~hen
conifers are' being attacked, cot- webworm 15 a mid-to-late season Specific Insecticides and sug tiny spines proiecting from the
tO~~QOds seem to be\the hardest pest, the tent caterpillar is active gested rates' for control with pro- body in all dir~ctions. While injury is rarely serious,

----·-trit-this-year;-'-'--'~-- -··----·~-durln:s--t!l~ng,disappearing ducts conta in ing Sevi n, he said entire leaves may be corri:
Baxendale also noted that lace around June 1. - ----.-.--,-- -il'1alalhl~-----ur-nwttTQt-=------ -.- '~.__ ,,_ pJetely discoloreclaI!~e~~_

bugs,. which commonly damage y_~reavailable at ~xtension . ,~DULT~ overwinter ,on, host of their abJilfy to '-unc!_i~_n W'1en
the foliage of deciduous trees In· offices. on~fruit trees~-maTntain- frees--;--hrtfln-§ in--cracKS "a-rnr-cnemicarcomfOr IS" -n-ecessa~
eluding sycamore, hackberry, ing a regular fruit tree spray crevices on the branches and products containin~ diazinon, Or·
linden, redbud, oak, apple and THE IN>SECT is readily con schedule will prevent froubles trunk. They emerge in the spring theneOl:,Sevinarerecommended.
walnut, will be wintering on host trolled, the specialist said. The with webworms, Baxendale said. at the time leaves are unfolding Repeated applications at 10· to
trees. The pe~ts occasionally at simplest 'form of control is to Unlike the webworm, which and deposit eggs on the under- 14·day intervals. may be
tack broad-leaf evergreens such strip the branches of both worms can cause damage this faiL the sides of leaves, Nymphs and necessary to maintain effective
as rhododendron and azalea. '\ and webbing. On larger trees it is lace bug wi," overwinter on host adults feed by inserting their control. Baxendale said

I. · agriculture

Irrigation is still critically needed

.-',)},-"

.by patmeierh...i)i\
Did you notice? All I had to do was leave

clothes on the line - , didn't even get the car

.', ;:';;\\W~~~~~h:t'n~:~j~h~a~::~. :;~e.i ~os: ;~etit7;:t
week of school, right?

Looks as if the weather will be perfect for
the Centennial celebration. It certainly was
for CharleY Pride. He is a great entertainer

I hate to miss this weekend in Wayne, but
we will be on vacation. Cousin Paul made a'n
offer that was too g09d to miss

When we were married, the Big Farmer
had two cousins in fhe wedding. Don farmed
just down the road from us; Paul farmed

-----------AeaF~Hada~eJher---oUeQ,..-Bspoc,ia-l~

Iy in May, when four of us had birthdays
Don moved to O'Neill first. Paul left

several years later. The Big Farmer is the
only on.e of his generation still farming
Wonder if that has happened in other farm
families

right. they bought books and needed money!

NEBRASKA'S state flower is decorating
the road sides, along with Kansas'. Some
silage has already been cut. Tomatoes are
abundant. We are stuffed on muskmelon.
. We've been to the first volleyball game.
Football is right behind. All the joys of fall
are taking shape

I personally plan to do what I call. "grief
work," too. We have experienced many
losses to cancer this year, It's been hard to
remember that "all fhings work together for
good to those who love God." That's been
my life verse and I keep reminding myself.

-; .. -

I was a little afraid the Big Farmer would
"fm.Ri< that way when it came to a vacation,
so I made all kinds of rash promises, But he
decided it was time for some R&R

We've been to the Ozarks before, on our
honeymoon. We have always wanted to go
back

Paul has reserved a condominium wr'fh a
dishwasher, microwave, pool and hot tub
Don IS driving us there in his new van.

I distinctly get the feeling we are doing
something wrong, That "something" is pro
bably farming. Good thing they take pity on
"us poor rural folk"

Ginny Watson shared a caption this morn-
So, take lots of pictures of the pageant and ing: Someone asked a farmer why he work-

the parades And we'll think of you as we loll ed seven qays a "",~k and he answered,
around the pool. Just think - no kids, no "because there aren't eight days in a
cows, no mud, no dust and hopefully, no _w~~_k!"

- i1"ies-, '(We're takingaswilfter, In case ) -
The crickets are moving into the base

ment and Mrs. Reagan isn't the only one
they are disturbing! I was amused to read
that my mom wasn't the only poor soul fool
ed by a dead battery in a smoke detector.

The spiders' are also busy, I spent one
afternoon cleaning Jon's room, He ap
parently has a vision problem regarding
dust and cob webs

Both kids called home the second day of
college, one right after the other That's

NOW, WE seldom see each other. We are
all involved in our own families. We are
scheduled for one glorious week of
togetherness in Btanson, Mo., beginning
Sept. 1

ET Tomato
F ROM OUT 01 the garden
belonging to Erwin
Henschke of rural Wayne
comes this 3112 pound rare
shaped tomato. The figure
slightly resembles ET,
that lamed out-of-this-
world movie star. .

--Fall meetlllg
; ~ "

\

-'
The annual faft Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders.

Association outlook meeting wiil be heid Monday, Sept. 17 "at
Ron's Steak House in Carroll A social hour will begin at 6:30
p,m. with dinner served at 7']0 p,m. followed by a program, All
mem~ers, spouses and guests are invited to attend.

Program speakers and topics will include the following:
• AI Wellman, Extension Economist, University of Nebr.ilska,

"Anticipated cattle and swine price trends"
• Lowell Weitzenkamp, cattle feeder, Hooper, "Feeding cattle

fOr profit through 1985"
• John Phillips, broker, Shearson American Express, Sioux

City, Iowa, "Availability of feed supplies and feeder cattle for
1985"

And· Dave Malone, vice· president, Correspondent Banking,
Norwest Bank Omaha N,A" "Financing cattle and swine for the
feeder ."

POLYETHYLENE
You'll find hundreds of uses

.z~ I for this plastic sheeting •••
e;-;;,- Silo cover, __.,ll9rlng. protec-

-----ting---fuf1tW.. appliance
and 'eq'ulpment. Clear or,
black••(104 mil or .006 mil.

,~r'IIc1'rt
~L.UMBER co.

\", .
Way..., .Wr. 105 MaHt,S'.

PRICES GOOD ONLY WHILE STOCK O'N
HAND LASTS - HURRYI

~~.~I,~~__Prices Cash & Carry

,_ Gov. Bob ~errey announced that hay growing in highway and
interstate right'of'ways will be sold by the state to Individuals
willing to cut and remove it

In announcing the state program, Gov. Kerrey commented
'The state has a considerable amount of hay growing alongside

oULf.Q.ads ~.!!:!...:J_t is needed by our .t!!r.1Jl.~~r:!.!!..r.~nchers.
Senator Exon originally introduced this program when he was
governor and I plan to rnintroduce if. It's a solid means of help
ing our farmers and ranchers"

Through a program administered by the Nebraska Depart
men' of Roads, individuals may lease a segment af the right· of
way" 'and will be limited to one five-mile segment on both
hi hways and interstates----'.Tb.~LtJJU'...wit I' 0 erone
~e9mental~ng the interstate, and $5 per one-mite segment

along all other highways. "
All cutting, baling and r.emoval of hay will be the-responsibili·

ty of the individual leasing the segment ot the right·of·way
All segments will be leased-on a first-come; first· serve basis

The eight statewide district offkes of the Department of Roads
will coordinate all arrangem'ents. Individuals wishing to par·
tklp"te in the program shovld contact: Disfrict 113, 408 North

13~~::~~~:~~N:;~~~~~~,~~~~~~ -immediately. A'II hay must be
~e:rTlOile:d ~~,Oct,' 15.

Hay sale

Crop residue saves soil loss
Leaving a 20 percent or 30 per soil erosion to act:eptab\l< _ ,',,~ anomer 20 percent to 30 percent bare, highly erodible surface, he

cent residue cover on cropland on slightly to moderately erosive Therefore, Havlin said, residue said.
after harvest car:J significantly . TIeIcIs:-H"6\i.rev-er;- on sleeply slop' coveratrerraml~e1ino'be~n-""am:litmn------io---osmg'ali -ap-·
reduce soil erosion"while preserv ing or: highly ·erosi ve fields" at between 50 percent" and 80 per propriate ti lIage method, the
ing water. quality and sons' pro- least 50 percent to 60 percent cent, depending on the field slope other tillage implemeflts should

~~~~:~Si~~P~~it~~:~~~~~!~rn~~I~ ~~~:I~~ay be re~uired to redl,!ce Havlin explained that with be operated around the hill on a

extension dry land soli/crop He explainep tha"t th,ese c'or~, sorghum or small ~ra~n ~~~~~~~~~e~t~~~,e~saev~~o:~~~.and.
~-,m,-".",n",.",g.",m",.",n,,-IS",pe"""d",.,,,,is,,-t,~_·__ ~am;;;;;ou~n,;,ts~of;,~e~si~du;;.:,."'n.~.~d~t';,o;;b,;-.~reStdUes.'the PI=~:fuctlO~~n ~':_~, pointed out that soy.
, present after planting; slOce,bolh c~ ~ean reslaues' are very fra-~

f MaintainJng 'crop residues on wind and "water erosion 'are usual p!a"ntmg, sweep plow or tandem and the perrcent reduction in
the', Soil surface offers the inosf Iy great~st in fhe sprin-g,months, dlsY-IT,lethods. " residue cover will ,be much
cost.~ffective mej3ns to con~~ol ,the quantity of' residue cover. A mid·range O,r reduction (20 greater than those for corn or
both water, and" Wil'rd·---:eroStoflr-·,_-snould be greater than these Ivels percent to 35 percent) can be sorghum crops.

~~~I~U~::'~~ot:~~~topUt~7IQf~~~~ beJo.re planting. ~i~~~e~~~i~Ua~~rgm~~~~e~s.pIOw or a~:uv~;nOf ~~~~ r::iSue tl~~: a/t~~
rainfall can reduce water erosion DEPENDING'ON crop residue -'- harvest will. depend on previous
by'90 pe~cent; and standing crop and the typ~ of planter, residue .' .offset,'disc or curl snank chisel (:rop yields, and he recomm~llded

"los~~seidsU'b'Sy wC."ri~d.•',lioms,l.ionn••te toPr·9i1 cover is reduced 10 percent to 20 plow wm give .5S -percent to 80 consulting' extension agents or'
... .; perceRt durlng'planting,'Hav!in percent 'r~eduction,' and, the" spe:ciallsts for,::"lnf.o.rmat~pn ,011

_.Gnt.nre.erS.ldll~ ••Hc·ov'vl.l,n,' ~w,~dll' 3Il"ed'(P.
u
•
c
'.·- sal:d,; "and overwinter .residue ~olclboard' p,lQw method incor- estirlJatin,.9.. <rap, > residue, levels

,,"' 1.1'. . decomposit;on can reduce'cclver . porates al.1 residues leavJng a after harvest. "
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&we $5 a eallon
Our Own Supermlz Earthtoae
lata HOUN Paint with warranted
one-eoal covera~ when applied as
directed. Applies easily. dries quicRly
to a flat finish. Resistants blisterinQ
arm' thallffiiq:-Wh1fitana 34 tolOfS
(fOO4" fOO5~, fOOl~)

1f 1,000 acre Working Farm
Show

• 77 Acre Exhibit Area

* Tilloge Demonstrations
1f Silage Chopping

Demonstrations
1f Free Entertainment
1f Prizes and Surprises
1f Irrigation Demonstrations
* Comblnatlng Demonstrations

ANO
WHEN YOU TAKE THE BUS NO

NEED TO WORRY ABOUT DRIVING
OR PARKING!

~". All For Only

-~ 8UI~DINQ&HOME CEHI'ER
tlO ~.les'. -Wtpe

" --- 375-2OJS

zky. On Aug. 19 they attended a
Hale family reunion With§'r lOll
persons in attendance. T e reu·
nionwasheldatMt.Ver on.Wis.

On Aug. 20 they nt to
Chicago where they visit, Mrs.
Hale's causing Marvin Halladay
and wife Lorraine. While there
they went up to the top of the
Sears .buiding. They also visited
other places of interest.

On Aug, 23 they traveled to
Peru, Ind, where they wel'-e-I:louse

tt.99
Tnut Your Home To Supermk -It StandaUpTO~.

~III ..
~WN

7-.99- ~e 9,99
Cballenaer Latex
exterior Paint for m05t
exterior wood. masonry.
asbest05 materials and
metal 5urfaces. Easy to
apply and dries quicRly
Stain and blister resistant.
(FOO5-375)

~9.99 sale
CbaIIenaer Ranch Red
00 Bam Paint, lOp
quality' for exterior sur·
faces. mildew and fade
resistant finish. 5uperior
durability, seu primin~-(FooTI 14,·--· - _. ---

Includes bus fare. coffee. 1'"0115 and "other refl'"eshments!"
Space Is limited. so make youI'" resel'"vatlons now!!

Call 375-2240
or send $19 to PO Box 349. Wayne. NE

Sponsored by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

HUSKER
HARVES-T DAYS'

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale
returned Friday from a two week
vacation. They left Aug. 15 stopp'
ing in Boone, Iowa to visit Jerry
and Sally Groves, former
Wakefield residenfs. Jerry ac·
cepted a position as minister,of
two Presbyterian Churches in the
Lake of the Woods, Canada. They
left for Canada Aug. 26.

They then went to Mt. H(oreb,
W'IS. where they were house
guesfs of Dean and 1rene Swit

HOW TO MAKE
THE lAST DAYS Of SUMMER

MORE COLORfUL

Bus Trip
to

Grand Island, Nebr.
Sept. 11, 1984

John W. Rosecrans
Public Hearing Officer

A Welcome Tea and Orienta
fion was held at the Continuing
Education Center for the 61 in
coming freshmen students and
their families

Mr, and Mrs, John Ralph of San
Diego, Calif. were Saturday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hale.

Monday, Sept. 10: Session
meeting at Emerson, 7:30 ~.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 6: Volleyball

L>::!=lns-there
F.riday, Sept. 7: Football·

Holde·ridge-here.
. Monday, Sept. 10: Junior varsi
ty footbal I· Newcastle· there-7
p.m.; Votteyball tournament at
Win!?ide; School board meets, 8
p.m. .

Kelly Lynn Greve, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Greve, and
Kella Rae Lund, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ray Lund are enrolled

12: Senior at Methodist School of Nursing in
_._Omaha.ancibeganlheil'---!all feFffi

on Aug. 20

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS'
HIGHWAY PRO<,7RAM MEETING

CITY: Wayne. Nebraska
. DATE: Wednesday, September 26. 1984
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: City Auditorium - 3rd & Pearl

If you are a resi.dent in either Knox, Antelope.

Cedar. Dixon, Dakota. Thurston. Wayne. Madison.
Stanton. Cuming, Bu.-t, Colfax. Platte. Boone and
Pierce Counties and wish to know what State
highway improvements a.-e proposed in your area
during the next sever~1 yean. you are co.-dially In·
vited to attend the following meeting to be con"
ducted by the Nebraska Highway Commission and
the Department of Roads.

In addition to hearing about the p.-oposed const.-uc·
tion program for Fiscal Years 1985.1990. you will
have the opportunity to ask questions and present
your, comments and suggestions concerning the
highway needs in ,N'braska.
Your highway oHicials look forward to mee,ting you
~~.d receivh19 'your input which is essential in the
development of Nebraska's highway program.

__ United..P-resb-yterian
(Richard Kargard, pastorl

Thursday, Sept. 6: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p,m.

Sunday, Sepf. 9: Sunday school,
9:'45 a.m,; Worship, 11 a.m

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Circle 5 no
host, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept.
choi.,=-, 8 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Mid·week
school, 4:30·6 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Conrad,

, . interim. pastof)
Thursday. Sept. 6: Circle 1with

Mrs. Merlyn Holm, 2 p.m.; Circle
2 with Vi Ring, 2 p.m.; Circle' 3
with Mrs. Burnerl Grosc, 9:30
a.m.

Friday': Sept. 7: Guest Day at
St. John's Lutheran Church, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: 'Sunday school,
9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 eLm.

Monday, Sept. 10: Churchmen,
8 p,m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Steven L. Kramer, pastorJ

Thursday, Sept. 7: Elders
meeting, 7:3-0 p,m.

Immanuet Lutheran
{Steven L. Kramer, pastorl

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.rJ:l.; Worship, .10:30 a.m.

Monday, Sept. 10,: Adult Bible
s,ludy, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Mid·week
school, 4:30·6 p,m.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Elders
meeting, 8 p.rn

St. John's Lutheran
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 6: Choir, 8
p.m

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
9: 15 a.m,; Worship, 10:30 a.m

ed glasses. In 'addifion, three pair
o,f eyeglasses with a 'buitt-in
hearing aids and one seperate

.hearing aid have been colleded.
The used eyeglasses and hear

i':1g aides"': will, be recycled In
several 'areas.

Local collection points are the
Senior Citizens Center, Kountry
Kafe. E. B. Gustafs'on Agency and
the City Clerk's Office.

One of the main objectives of
Lions,Club International is sight
and hearing conservations pro
jects. Over the years, the local
club has purchase{} eyeglasses
for needy children of the com
munity

LAST WEEK'S MYSTERY FARM WINNER

HARRY'HEINEMANN WfNSI.I;>E" NE

Yes - just identify your farm and'bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

Mr. Farmer
-----IDE1tl ~IllRE_

OF YOUR FARM AND
RECEIVE A FREE COLOR

PHOTO.

adv,ancing from Brownies to
Juniors,

As part of the camp experience
the scouts put up and took down
thek"tents and built fires to,cook
supper. One of the d~licacies

prep'ared was ants on, a log
(celery sticks with peanut butter
topped with raisins) along with
holdogs and S'Mores for dessert.

$ue Sandahl -of Wakefield '!Vas
camp director assisted by eight.
siaff members,

COLLECTING EYEGLASSES
I The Wakefield Lions Club to

-date has collected 206 pairs of us

THANKYOUI
wi> would like to thank I -1+========= D1"\ ~I US DUCKS-----,-----,

the fallowing peaple+- =D.u.n~_ . __ U- .. --
f'>rhelping to inake.our $1 0'0000 DRAW ING

centennial IIQat

possible: Mlck anc! Sue This Thursday··. Night In Wayne
,:topp' for,.fhe u.e of

·he lOner - m-a:oo~-WeWfll.announc;e a winner . if vouarem~ of fn(f----
Plck·~r. the useaf pa. rticipa t.ing stores when your name i.s called you'wiU-win $1000 in Bonus Bucks _

Valley Engine building'
ai'ICI.-TorriAnderson for n.\If hing to bUy ~ shop Wayne - the city \1'ith the service after the Sale.

puillng th'lJloa..
Thai1~~1

ATTENDS DAY CAMP
Area Junior Girl Scouts spent

overnight at the Wayne Girl
Scout grounds on Aug. 16. Fifty'
one scouts from Wakefield,
w.ayne and Winside participated
in the activities.

During" the encampment the
girls ,receiy:ed.'badges they had
earned and a bridging ceremony
was I:leld ·for thos;~ gi r.ls who .are

L1BRARiY NEWS
On Sept, \ Graves Public

Library will be returning to its
regular hours of 3-5 p.m. and 7·9
p.m. Monday through Thursday; ,
3-5 p.m. Friday afternoons and
irom 1·5 p.m. on Saturday after
noons. The library has been clos·
ed on Thursday evening during
the summer.

Librarian Pat Berry suggested
readers look tor these new books
the next time they visit the
library: "Sliver Wings Saniiago
Blue" by Janet Dailey; "The
Other Karen':»y.yaJ,c!e._:Lqhnson; ,
"Heart Song," "Voice of Ter
ror," "Rawhide Legacy" or "All
Good Things."

other new books recently add
ed to the shelves include "On
leaving Charleston," "Summer
Harvest," "The Walking Drum"
by Louis L'Amour and "Full eir
cle" by Daniel Ie Steel.

HOUSEWARMING FOR
MARVIN RASTEDE

A housewarm ing party was
held for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rastede of Allen who moved to
their new home in Laurel on
Salurday, Sept. 1

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. ,Frank Sutliff of Vir:ginia,
Minn., Mr, and Mrs. John Gotch
and daughter"Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Rastede and Greg, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Rastede, Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin Rastede, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hale of' Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rastede and Lori
and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward of
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Arp and daughter of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Rasfede and
Mr. and Mrs. Lelancr:101lliS"o a
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Quinten
Erwin of COllcord.

The evening was spent socially
with a cooperative lunch served.

BLOOD BANK
The Sioux land Blood Bank ac·

cepted blood from 49 donors Aug.
16 at the Wakefield Health Care
Center. Among the donors was
Dennis Rodby, who with his can·

, tribution has' reached the ·two
gallon donor plateau. Two other
Wakefield' donors, Carol Ulrich
and Delay Benne, have can
tributed a gallon ,of blood to the
Sioux land bank. -

BIKE·A·THON
Bike'a~thon chalr'man' Kaye

Hilsinger last week· asked
Wakefield residents to join the St.
Jude Ch·l1dren's' Research
Hospital "Wheels for Ufe" bike
a-than slated for SaNr-day, Sept.
22 at the Wakefield ,Community
Schools.

Kaye said this ride honors
Jime, 'a Leukemia patient at St.
JUde~ "With, every turn of the
wheel, riders . become
'spOk,es"men for, ail the,kids,with
cancer. like, ;Jime< Who' wa'nt to
know_ they__ ,aren~~" in '.fhls' battle
alone," ISCI.y~,sald; "P.eople wHl· NEW EQUIPMENT ~

ing to..gIVe'time to create more The Wakefield Hospital and
time to,'chHdren' crying for help Care Center Auxiliary recently
stimulates 'a better event and' purchased a Sigmoid-a-scope for
raises more money, .for'· the use at the local hospital. Cost of Evangelical
hospital. ~iders are really ·need· the equipment was approximate- Covenant Church
ed. They make or break a bike=-a"':" Iy $3,000 according to Mrs. Jim (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
than." Stout, treasurer of the auxiliary Friday, Sept. 7: Guest day at
\ . ~-ra-ry------vot---ro-------pl:tt"--.-.Sf----Joh~ __Luther-O+l-C-hu,,(;h,. 2

:t Spon~ors donating a. su~ for _!=~.9s_e the Sigmoid-a' scope at th,e p.m. _~
~mtle-comple~ed-are--enhst:ed--meetlng--held Aug~~tl-ie--------safurttay;-s-epr:"IE'-:serrror-c':lioif'--

by riders: Those riders who ra.lse hospital. Tile instrument has ar· meeting and practice, 8:30 p.m.
j $25 rec~lve a St. Jude T-sh~rt rived and has been I~used on __Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday schooL

Whe~ $75 is. rai~d the rider severalo<::ca~ions. 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a,m.;
recel.ves a barrel tote bag and a At the meeting, Administrator Friendship club to DeSoto Bend,
T·s~lrt. Sponsor f~rms are John Viken introduced Dr. Lee to 12:15 p.m_; Fait crusade at
avaIlable at the WakefIeld School the ladies -of the auxiliary and he Newcastle, 8 p.m.
elementary office or from Kaye explained the functions of the in Monday.·'S~llt~uth circle,
who lives at !i~? Main Street. strumcnt and the need for it,.Dr 8 p.m.; Fall .crusade at Ponca

____K_a.1~~ The riders _'!'!:Q.u!cj Lee also expressed his intentions Free E.Yangellcal Church, 8 p.m
ti~e pledges, a nickel or dime a in providing' health care to the Tuesday, Sept. 11: Young
mile, whatever. you care ~o c'ommunity. women's Bible study, 1 :3q p.m,;
pledge, 1,.d().,remlOd you that thiS Fait crusade at Baptist church in
is a set course and some. bikers Wayne; 8 p,m. ~ ,
can put on several miles, GIRLSCOUTS Wednesday, Sept. 12: Junior
however we·do have a time limit Junior Girl Scout Troop 73 choir, 3'.45 p.m.; confirmation, 4
this year of 8-,11:'30 a.m." earned swimming badges and p.m., Fall crlJsade at

"The general'plan is to have a water fun badges a\t the EvangeHcal Con'venantChurch in
good time, while helping a Wakefield swimming pool. Janet Waketield, 8 p.m.
wonderful group of children coun· Siebrandf was the instructor.
ting on your support." Kaye said. Jane'! also gave the girls a tour
Contact Kaye at 287-2127 or stop )'f the facility explaining hOW. to
inaf518Mainfoqtetaiisonriding eep the water clean, how the
or sponsoring a rider. oQI is cleaned, what chemICals

.ilre used, etc. She also explained
the Personal Flotation Device us
~d in lifesaving.
, After playing some waler
games the girls went to the park
for a sack lunch and to talk about
badge work. The event was a get
ae-quainted night tor the new
members. of the troop who
graduated from Brownies to
scouting

Members of troop 73 are Megan
Sandahl, Heidi Muller, Lunn
&ch.ultz, Heather Gustafson,
ptarr Hilsinger, Becky Stout, Kel
Iy Ekberg, Sara Salmon, Lynn
Anderson and Krista Wilbur



PricesE
Through

Septembe

OPEN 24 H(

u.s. No_ 1 1O-lb. bag·!

RED POTATe

VOUH SAT:SFAC

Thompson Green

SEEDLESS GRA'
Washington State

PEACHES
Paula R~d

APPLES
Solid Heads

GREEN CABBA(
Large

GREEN PEPPER
CriSP, Fresh

PASCAL CELER'
New Crop

YELLOW ONION

'EANUTi
---=~ ~ SkiPI

Creamy or

gk~: 5/$1
1401 $1 19

7 Sal $1°9

6-Pock 99(:
Cons

CHUNK TUNA

POP
COKE, DIET COKE, 7-UP, DIET

7-UP

Assorted Maruchan Ramen

ORIENTAL NOODLES
Wi1h S1icks. Kratt

CARAMELS
Old EI Paso
NACHIPS

Hellmann's Real

Armour 'Jumbo

HOT DOGS
Booth '

FISHBURGERS

16·oz

16-0l

·2-bar $11 9
pack

21-0z·59ccan

12-oz

Wilderness Cherry

With One Filled Discount Certificate

$1 79
Nacho Bacon & Cheddar S199

1-lb

COTTAGE CHEESE

.~

~. Martha Gooch

!?~ EGG NOODLES
<i: /4 WiQe or Extra Wide

".:f!f)l 55C-'J./
8-oz_

~_r:;\,;;>t; ,:::'5&Jill9c.·.. -. Chi~r:::~2t~t~rse9' C
...........IMIV-- -{;m~_ _ can

With One Filled Dlscount-Certl~caie - - - - - With One Fillep Discount -Dertlftcate

SWift Breakfast Strips

SIZZLEAN
Oscar Mayer Cheese

HOT DOGS

Spice O'Life

CORNING
WARE

--Ul.-5.0l-..2nC
pkg ~

With One Filled Discount Certlftcate

_ FRUIT FILLING

~
..--

• r

.....99° ~
With Our Exclusive Bonus "'f flll~n9

Certificate .Plan

At Participating Stores Only

Fall Festival of Savings!
Quarter Pork Loin

PORK
Mello CHOPS

BACONM lB.$139~~~~ijrJ
:!~ $1 19

C'O"'O 5<"e ::..."OC----~Br:..;~~-~-ft,-~-:i~-~-r~-Ies---r--------.B-UI-:I-ER-B-&-L---L~ CH1CKEN.~
-SPARE RIBS SAUSAGE TU,RKEYS - 1'''< tender

alb $1'49 s_oz$119 i~~~4Ih Ib $1-19' ..iresh

.1Ib$139.~..~. ~_ .LOIN PURl
$1591~~,~~12·oz ~_ ¥'

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

Ib.29
C

in True Quality!

WE,.AHE
PRIDE...

You won't find any sub-standard products
on ou( shel\tes: All foO'd products we stock!!lOt
are carefuliy inspected to meet or exceed

. government standards If they don't we
don't sell them Irs our pledge to
you

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS A_I)//~Y':j FIRST'

On Sale Now
As Low As .

Cocktail Vegetable $1 29V-8 JUICE 6-oz

'---- $1SUGAR CRISP 18·()z

Lay·s
$1°9POTATO CHIPS Reg Kraft

Soft

CAKE MIXES
1"i=:~="lPillsbury Plus Assorted

['. iI1,,,~ pi",
·I\s"''''-

evening at the Lions Club Park in
Laurel ..There were ei,ght families
In attendance. The next meeting
wlU'be In the home of Mrs. Joyce
Thompson with Mrs. Janice
SchmItt as co-hostess on Thurs
day, Sept. 27 at 2 p,m.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

. Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship services,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12:
study, 7:30 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursdav, Sept. 6: Lutheran

Women invited to Immanuel
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9; Promotion
Sunday; Sunday school, 9' a.m,;
worship services, 10:15 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 6: Center open
from 10to 12; men's afternoon for
cards, pool, coffe, 1 to 5.

Friday, Se;pt. 7: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

513 W. Jrd Street
Thursday, Sept. 6: Bible stUdy,

B p.m
Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worshi'p, 10:30 a.m.;
Praise and Prayer, 7;30 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 6: Volunteers
will dohair,9a.m.; movie,2p.m.
----f-ddaY-r-SepLJ--:-Blble stuc1'I-,_2.
p.m.; Perry Jarvis' birthday

Saturdav, Sept. 8: Frances
Stage's birthday.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Logan Center
United Methodist Church ser·
vices, 1:30 p.rn.; bridal style
show, 2:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 6:
Presbyteriar 'Nomen guest day, 2
p.m.; Presbyterian Women in·
vlted to Immanuel Lutheran, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Promotion
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,;' ,worship services, 10;.45

~ a.m..
Tuesday, Sept. 11: Belden Bible

study, 9:30 a.m. '

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from Laure~held

t.~el'r family picnic on Thursda)',

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel-Concord School

Board meeting will be held on
Monday, Sept. 10 at 8 p.m

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The circles of the United

Lutheran Church will be meeting.
The Mary Circle was to meet
yesterday (Wednesday) with
Mrs. E lIen Christensen as hostess
at 2 p.m. The Sarah Circle will
meet at 9:30 a.m. today
(Thursday) with Mrs. Cherry Ur
wiler as hostess. Mrs. Luetta
Rosacker will hosf the Lydia Cir

.._- Ue .at _2 __ --P------IIl to...ttH1IIPW
(Thursday), The Ruth Circle will
meet at B p.m. with Mrs. Lori
Dickes as hostess

EVA.NGElISTIC EVENT
-The-Taufer Umlea-Methndist

Church wi II be sponsoring an
--E-v-angelisiiC:-~-'-· Evenf,

"Proclaiming Our Heritage"
from Sunday, Sept. 9 through
Wednesday, Sept. 12. Rev. Billy
Richardson wirr., be the guest
speaker. He will speak at the
10:45 service on Sunday morning.
The United Methodist Youth will
be meeting at 4 p,m. with Rev.
Richardson as their guest with a
covered dish dinner to follow
Evangelistic services will be held
at 7:30 p.m.

On Monday; Sept. 10 a men's
breakfast will be held in the
feHowship--hall' at 6:30 a.m.
followed by coffee dusters in the

:~;.eao:dM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~\~ SCHOOL CALENDAR
a.m. TheJoy Choir will meet'with Friday, Sep"tri: Football with
~ev. Richardson at, 3:30 p.m. Osmond at Laurel. 7:30 p.m.
with'Evangelistic services begin. Saturday, Sept. 8: High school
nlng at 7,:30 p.m.' band to St,ate Fair.

A breakfast will be held for the Monday,' Sept. 10: School board
confiramtlon class and their meeting, 8 p.m.; volleyball, Win-

--··-----nrrm1~n-----'fuesday____at,'7-----a-:--m-.. J!tde tour.~_ .."_ ~ .... __
with a congregational covered Tuesday, Sept. 11: Junior high
dlshdinne;r at 6-:30 p.m,. The ser- IlQlleybali at Allen, 3;30 p.m.;
v,ices will conclude with a·brunch Winside volleyball tourney.
held on Wed'lesday--morning at

~:g~~;~t:;~,":~d~:i:,~e;sof the Nancy Lute from Laurel,
-~------mmg1rtl!1r-of_e<r__~orv-

HOMEBUILDERS Lute, graduated on Aug. 17 from
The Homebuilders ,from- the the Nebraska, College of .Business

Laurel United Methodist Church in ,Omaha. There were' 31
held their evening out on Aug~' 26 graduates taking part In the
with 15 .in.~tteridance. ~.hey en- ~eremony. Nancy is currently
joyecladrlve,andevenirlgme.a,lat employ,e~ at St. Luke's Medical
the Sportsman's on the Missouri Center in Sioux City as a medical
River. , secretary: Attending ,the gradua:

tlon services were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary tute anti Mark from Laurel

,and Ward' and 'Delores Wik:6x of
'Norfolk,

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

_J:hursday, Sept. 6: Logan
Center UMW invited to
Presbyterian Church, 2 p.m.;
United Methodist Women invited
to Immanuel Lutheran, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 9: Promotron

----=----P'R£-5B I TERIAN WO.·...EN ;~~~;ay~o~~hl~ayse~~~c°:,I, 9:30
The Presbyterian Women from a.m.; Methodists to Hillcrest,

~:~rt~d:~,1{b{hhu~~d~~~/~~i~gpu.~~ 1:30 p.m.; UMYF Fellowship, 4

Guests wil! be ladies from Logan ~':~g~it:ticc~:;;iC~~~~:;OU~:~~;
Center UnIted Me~hodistChurch, MonDay, Sept. 10: Men's
Belden P_resb~terlan Church and _ breakfast, 6;30 a.m.; coffee
the Co~cordla Luthera~ and cluster, Shirley Wickett, 9 a.m.;
EV~ngeIlCa\ Free Church In Can· coffee cluster, Sandy Chace, 10

cO~h' d' . M a.m.; Joy Choir, 3:30 p.m,;
.e COOl' Inator Will be rs Evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m.

Murc~1 JOh~S?n. Mrs. Arlys Me· Tuesday, Sept. 11: Confirma
Corkmdale IS. m cha.rge of ~he pro- tion class and family breakfast, 7
gram. Devotions wIII..be g,!~!lE1:_ a.m ..,..c-ong.fj--e.gaiionaJ ._.potluck
Mr~. Eleanor thomas. Mrs. supper, 6:30 'p.m.
Delila Cooper, Mrs. Carol Swan Wednesday, Sept. 12: Brunch
son and Mrs..Hazel Hal.leen are at United Methodist, 9:30 a.m.;

on6~~~:~a:r:ti~;~~~~il:::'Will adult choir, B p.m.

be Mrs. Gloria Tolles, chairman;
Mrs. Myra Heegle, Mrs. Gale
Anderson,· Mrs. Kandy Mc
Corkindale, Mrs. Delores Ander
son, Mrs. Mary Sutton, Mrs.
Dorothy Curtiss and Mrs.
Marlene Stone.

CHAMBER PICNIC
The Laurel Chamber 'of Com

merce will hold Its 'annual
employer/employee picnic
tomorrow (Thurs'day)' at ,the
Laurel city park. The social hour
will begin at'iS:30'p.m, o,utsldethe
Laurel Sale Barri.' AU Chamber
members, th~Jr employees and
spouses are Invited to attend. The
Chamber 'of Commerce' will pro'
vide meat, potatoes, drinks, cups,
plate-s and utensils. Each
employer is asJ:<,ed to bring a
salad.

Games and activities" like
volleyball" badminton and Immanuel Lutheran Ctiurch
h<;Jrseshoes will be played after (Mark Miller, pastor)
supper. Entertainment wlli be Thursday, Sept. 6: LWML
provided by the, "Expr.essions," guest night, 7:30 p.m.;_ Elders
the swing choir fro'm the Laure'l- meeting, 7 p.m,; board meeting,
Concord school. 8 p.m.

The winner of the flrst Saturday, Sept. 8: Conflrma-
employer and employee of the tion,10-11;30a.m.
year contests will be announced. Sunday, Sept. 9: Bible study, 9
The employee will be chosen bas- a.m.; Sunday school, 9a.m.; wor-

---.: --ecl--en---devot-ion-J:o-...th.e-busine.ss_--Ship._see-vice, la-am. ;_.Luth.eran.__
community, while the employer Youth Fellowship, 7 p,m,
will be chosen for devotion to both Tuesday, Sept, 11; Bible study,
employee and to the business 9 a.m.
community. Wednesday, Sept. 12: Choir, 7

p.m. '-.

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran

Women will be holding a guest
day today (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. Their guests will be the

- ---w.omefl-1ronL1he...Laur.el:..Con~_ ."SJ--,--..MM.Y:~ Catholic Church
Ministerial Association. These (Father Allen Martin)
churches include the Evangelical Saturday, Sept. 8: Mass, 7;45
Free and Concordia Lutheran at p.m.
Concord, Logan Center and Sunday, Sept. 9: Mass, 8 a.m
Laurel Methodist, Belden and
Laurel Presbyterian,
Evangelical Churoh l 'St. Mary's
Catholic and United Lutheran in
Laurel

The program will teature a
puppet show



The Wallace Magnusons spent
from Aug. 24 to 29 with their
daughters, the Jim Tindalls and
family and Denise Magnuson
homes at Denver, Colo.

The Clarence Pearsons accom·
panied by the Walt Pearsons of
Wayne and the Joe Heckens of
Emerson [eft Aug. 27 to tour at
Ft. Robinson Park and the Black
Hills. They refurned home Fri
day evenin~.

Mrs.. Thelma Hanson was
honored for her 86th birthday the
afternoon of Aug. 28 when
relatives and friends joined the
residents of Hillcrest Care Center
in, Lau'rel for coffee. Ice' cream
and birthday cake. It was hosted
by her family and the Hillcr.e~

staff. Dlstanf"guests were MrS.
Charles Hanson .:and Charose
Hanson of Omaha,

Tekla Johnson left Aug. 20 for
Omaha fo help in the Dan
Johnson home. On Aug. 23 she

T;~tet~~:e~t~~~~:ttl~;~:\hhe~~
had just moved to Des Moines
from Polk City. She returned
home Friday evening.

The Ver~~1 Erwins spent from
Aug. 22 to 28 in the Steve 'E rwin
home at Chadron

.EJ1:u~l £r::j~hon accompanied
Mabel Kardell of Laurel on Fri
day to Norfolk to help Linnea
Nygren celebrate her birthday
Florence Nygren of Norfolk join
ed them for the afternoon birth
day lunch.

Guests in the Hubert McClary
home Thursday honoring the
hostess' birthday were afternoon
guest$ .Christine Leuker and
Louise Schetz of Winside. Even·
ing guests were the Keith Me·
Clarys and Joshua of Winside and
the Fred Manns

The Vern Carl sons were guests
in the Tom Gannon home in North
Platte Aug. 28 to 31. While there
they celel:lrated the birthdays of
Mark and John Gannon and Mrs
Carlson on Aug. 30

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 6: lion

Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:~0 p.m.;
Peace Dorcas Society, 1 :30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 7: G&G Club,
Alfred Carstens.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: 20th Century
Club, Mrs. Don Johnson

Wednesday, Sept."12: A·Teen
Home Extension Clvb, Mrs
Leslie Kruger; Immanuel
Women's Missionary Society,
Mrs, Bill Fenske; Dual Parish
Youth hayride, St. John's, 7:30
p.m

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs
LaVerle Miller home Aug. 30 for
the host's birthday were Marci
Thomas of Irving. Texas, Mrs
Sophie Reeg -of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trisha
and·Michael of Norfolk"Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Paustian and Joseph
of Carroll and Bob Thomas and
Traci, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs
Richard Krause, Ben and Rebec
ca and Bill Thomas

Mr. and Mrs Gary
Broekemeier of Sioux Falls, S.D
were Aug. 25 visitors in the
Walter Koehler home

Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Koepke,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Uttecht at Norfolk, return'
ed home Aug. 26 from a 10 day
vacation. On Aug .. 15. they went to
Newton, Iowa where they visited
relatives and friends. They also
visited relatives at Iowa City.
From there they went to
Michanicsburg, Penn., where
they visited relatives and toured
many places of interest including
Hersheys Park, Gettysburg and
the Amish Colony at Lancaster.
En route--home they also toured
places,~,of interest including the,
CapitoL Arlington Cemetery and
Vietnam Cemetery at
Washington, D.C., the Archway
at St. Louis, Mo. and the Truman
Memorial Library at In
dependence, Mo

Saturday, Sept. 8: Catechetical
instruction, 9·11 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: No service,
Mission Festival, St. John's
Tu~y, Sept. 11: Pastor's Bi·

ble4udy, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12:

Cathecheti'cal instruction, 4·6
p.m.; Dual parish youth hayride,
7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
were among guests at a barbecue
at fhe Ed Rader home at

. Brunswick the evening of Aug. 27.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 6: Elders
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Morning wor·
ship service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, sept. 9: Sunday Bible

school: 10 a.'m.;,mornlng worship
service, 11 a.m.; opening night of
Fall Crusade, Newcastle, 8 p.m.

Sunday-Sunday, Sept. 9-16:
Fall!f:rusade, 8 p.m., each night.

COMMUN1TY·CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 10: Dixon Ladies

Cemetery Association, United
MethodlstChu~~,Dixon, :.p.m.;

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6; La.die$ wilt

be guests of Presbyterian ladies,
2 p.m.; "Hours of Renewal" at
First Lutheran, Allen, 7 p.m_.;
ladies invited as guests of 1m·
manuel Lutheran Ladies, Laurel,
7:30 p.m

Friday, Sept>.\ 7: LCW Circles
meet, 2 p.m.; Anna meets at the
church, Helen Carlson hostess;
Elizabeth meets with Mrs. Keith
Erickson; Phoebe meets with
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, potluck
lunch; Dorcas, Mrs. Lee Johnson
hostess, B p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship service, 10:45
a.m.

Monday, Sept. 10: Ladies
Cemetery Association, 2 p.m.,
United Methodisf, Dixon; church
council, 'g p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS 3 C's Extension Club, Mrs. Nor,'

he~d ~~o~:e ~;~~:ru~:n~~~n;~ to~Y m~:e~~~;~SO;~pBt.P.~.: Concord
cord on Aug. 2~ Penny Womens Welfare Club, Esther
Johnson, Ladies also did some Peterson, 2 p.m.
tube painting

The afternoon of Aug. 27, a quilt
was set up and quilting started
again

The afternoon of Aug. 29,
guesfs visiting the center were
Elsie Curley at Blair and Joyce
Grush of California. They joined
the quilting group for afternoon
coffee and visited with relatives
and friends

The quilf was finished Friday
afternoon

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
ThlJrsday, Sept. 6: Dorcas

Society,1:30p.m
Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; Worship service, 10:30
a,m

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Junior
choir prac,tice, 7:30 p.m.; senior
choir practice, 8 p,m.; confirma
tion class, 8 p.m 'f-F'

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6: Ladies Aid,

1 :45 p.m., Elders meeting, Bp,m
Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10: 15
a,m.

Monday, Sept. 10~astoral

study club, l: 15 p.m.; ioint refor·
mation service meeting, B p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Bible
study, 10'15 a.m.; choir practice,
7'30 p.m

lion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Thursday, Sept 6: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; Sunday school circuit
inst. executive meeting, St.
John's, 7:30 p.m.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. George Langenberg

entertained the Birthday 'Club
Aug. 24, Mrs. Rose PuIs was a
guest

The afternoon was spent play
ing Bunco with prizes going to
Mrs, Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Her·
man Opter, Mrs Edwin Brogie
and the guest.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Verne Fuhrman of Nor-'

folk and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich were
guests when the Town and Coun
try Garden Club met at the home
of Mrs. Lyle Marotz for a 1:30
p.m. dessert luncheon on Aug. 27.

Mrs. -Art Behmer, president.
welcomed the guests and opened
the meeting with an article. "I
Know Something Good,"
Members answered roll call with
"A Helpful Hint.': Mrs. Lyle
Marotz read the report of last
month's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

~:'P[ans were made for a tour on
Sept. 14.

The hostess had the com·
prehensive study on the Blue
Rivers

The lesson on philodendrons
was presented_ by Mrs. Mary
Kollath. She also conduded a
contest and winners were Mrs
Ezra Jochens. Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. Art Behmer.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs Howard Fuhrman on Sept.
24

Case

$1 19 Lb•

HAMS

$1 39
Lb.

Mini Maple River

$ 129
Lb.

BACON
l-Lb. -Ihick Farmland

SPARE RIBS

% Stick 6S\b.

Happy Brand

19

LINKS

Lb.

Farmland

Maple River Skinless

$319
Lb.

$1 79
Lb.

Lb.

BONELESS PORK
-LOINS

POLISH SAUSAGE

$1 39

l-Lb. Farmland

BACON

$1 59

GROUND BEEF

79(Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
Stick

59~b.

BOSTON BUTTS

Maple River

BREAK-FAST liou.
12-0z. Pkg.

69C
Ea.

$1 79
Lb.

Sliced Slab

BACON,

$12~b.

onl~25 e

$1 19
Case . Lb.

PGRK-LOINENDS_

Farmland

SMOKED SAUSAGE

Half

PORK LOINS

~;QQ_~~m. 6:00 p.m.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

(Or Whi'leS~ppliesLast)

. $1 29 .'
Case . Lb. pkgs.

BOLOG·NA

S1 2L!
WE ALSO WILL HA"E---SOME

PROD~CE AT TRUCI(LQAD PRICES

Friday & Saturday, September 7 '& 8
11 :QQA:l11. - 5:00 p.m.

Prair.ie Maid Assorted

Plainsmen

Canned

$239
Lb.

LINKS
12-qz:"'kg..

99C
Ea.

POLISH SAUSAGE

$1 2!

HAM PATTIES
12-0z. Pkg.

$1 49
Ea.

Whole

$139Lb~

_____C_oun!ry _Sty!e__

RIB ENDS

Farmland Pork & Bacon

LUNCHEON MEAT

SMOKED PORK
CHOPS

Come In .For A

POLISH SAUSAGE
, Sandwich and Drh,k

Rocky. Mountain Pride Farmland Farmland Pork & Bacon Farmland

BACON ENDS ROLL SAUSAGE SAUSAGE LINK SAUSAGE
3:Lb-:-Bo-"-- 12-0z. Pkg.

$2<19 $.l°~b. $1 O~b. 99C
Ea.

PORK LOINS

FARMLAND
.'

TRueILa ~ALE

IdiA~S
'i ,$199
1
\ lb.", .,
~ , ,, ,

·1;HOPS
( $169
1 Jb.·

"ION 'IS ALWAYS Fln$T'
~-- JL.

tHIGHS

I Ib. S109
EASt-s

Ib
S149

rCHOPS

Ib
S179

I

i8UTTER
Mikgc
'haunt Celtificate

rHecthie
~(Tue-sd~-~

'r11, 1984,

)URS:A'DAY

I

f'ISSET
>TATOES

1D·lb, bag

'$1 19

~ 99<:~lES .
r
~?ES Ib 69C

I: Ib 59C

~.. 3b~~99~_
r'E' 15CLI .. lb.

8 5/$1
! stalk 39C

',8: Ib.19C



I

'I, horizontal
StorogoMate.
7x14x14 in .. 242

'CT '/2 vertical
StorogoMCIte.
13/.)<14)<7 in . 241.
Almond or
chocolote

2.99u.

Mr and Mrs. Richard
Wolslager of Winside were also
"Saturday·' evening guests in the
Harry Nelson home.

Mr..' and Mrs. Phil Olauson ot
Hartsville, N.C. and Mr. andMrs.;
l,eRoy Nelson," Curt 'and Cory
Nelson were supper" guests Aug.
29 ;n th~ Har·ry Nelson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brudigan
and Darin of Ainsworth were
Labor Day weekend guests in the
Harry Nelson home.

'.\ .......•. ; ." .... )\1\:8
Ba~h ",Todd, $.tl~.ft;!'ld.t, Art)~ach: ...
and Ervin Wittle~ atte'nd'ed' the " - -.
.Toront9-Twlns' ball game ,at the
Dome in fo4H"p-eapolls, Minn.

Mr. apd' Mrs. Wittler and"Mr.
and I'v'jrs. Art Bach returned
home ~ug. 27:

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Senior
Citizens, 2 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge; Town and. Country, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Contract
bridge.

Thursday, Sept. 13: Neighbor
ing cIrcle

.99'

,,~
:~i

'--------' I

Faberge
Body Spray' 2.5 oz: Reg. 1.49

~,
Full unit StorageMafe.
13%x13x13 in., 240. 'Or Platform

base.' 3Yax13x13 in., 246. Store or 3 .99·
... •. 'EA.

display just about anythmg.

Gold Star microwave with turntable cooking.
Has dual cooking modes, cooking guide, 15 min
ute slnyte speed timer, more. 4---year warr-anty
on the magnit~on tube with defrost ER-5030.

139.99

Sunday, Sept. 9: Helping hands
4·H picnic at park, 12:30 p.m,;
Sunday Nite Pitch.

Monday, Sept. 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, B p.m.; Free
blood pressure check· at firehall,
7·8 p.m.; Fireman's meeting, B
p.m.

.helen hancock Z86-4Z6S1

Todd Shufeldt of 'Ida Grove,
Iowa who had spent the summer
In the Harold Wittler honie and
his sister Lori Shufetdt of Fair·
mont, Minn. who had been
vi'slting her grandparents~ Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, for,
several days went to Fairmont;
Minn. on Aug. 23 where Todd r~
employed and. Lori will attend
high school and be with their
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin\)Wiftler of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Bach of Coleridge went to Fair
mont, Minn. Aug. 25 to visit in the
Don Bach home.

On Aug. 26, Mr. and Mrs. Don

and friendS and sl?ent a ,few d&.ys
In Paris.

Reg. 2.24
Cnrt<>I.Co1opu.. .. cI.
A lI,p-1CpOO' wi'" bull'

::'O~~~~L~'''~1

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

- .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Liedman of
Carroll went to Germany on JUly
25 and returned home Aug. 22.
The couple visited with relatives

IS. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins,

Miriam Morris was honored for
her birthday when Aug. 28 even·
ing guests in the home of Miriam
and her brother Tom included
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne lniel of Win
side, Mr. and'Mrs. Howard'Mor
ris and Mrs. Genevieve WlIUams
and Ellen Davis, all of Wayne,
Mrs. Efta Fisher, Mrs. Esther
Batten and Cora and Merlin
Jenkins, all of Carroll.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

SOCIAL CAl:ENDAR

Candlelighters - Joel Carlson and
Brett Serven.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: U.M,W., 2
p.m.; Chu(c.h courkil, 9 p.m

Wednesda y, 5-e-pt. 12;
U.M.Y.F .• 7:30 p.m.

East Hwy. 35 . Wayne. Ne

'Dixie la Plate plaltlc foam plate•• 8'1.
In .. super stron~.,40.ct.Reg.,.9'9

Reg••89 . ·9·
:n~.:..':':,~4 4
::~;:-\"o;:::,::;,:,r;:: •

Mrs. Mtlton Owens went to
Newport Aug. 20 and spent until
Aug. 24 with her mother, Mrs.
John Gesirlech.

were Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs.
Etta Fisher, Mrs. Tom Bowers,
Mrs. Alice Wagner, Mrs. ,Enos
Williams, Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs.
Arnold Junck, Mrs. Edward
Fork, Miriam 'Morris; Misty;Car
rie and Ryan Junek, all of Car
rort, and EII,en Davis of ~ayne.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Church schooL
10: 15 a.m.; Worship, 11 :30 a.m.;

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jenkins of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pritchard of Norfolk
went 'to Omaha Aug. 19 where
they were guests in the Carl
Kalhorn home to honor the
hostess' birthday. Mrs. Kalhorn

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Lutheran
Church Women; 2 p.m.

5 FOR 1.00

Crisco 011. 32 0%. in a new plastic bottle.
No cholesterol. Pure vegetable oil means

better tosting food.

S,!lcke,rs. 3 Musketeer•• Milky Way

("~-3FOR5.00

I "
,

Ir1' STORE HOURS
Prices Effective

1J
,

Monday-Friday 9·9
Thursday. Friday. Saturday Lr. n \ Saturday 9·6

September 6.7.8
Sunday 12·5

parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Jim Rees.

Mr. and Mrs'. Arnie Siefken and
Kendra of Jamestown, N.'D'; and
Mr. and Mrs. Mlk,e G~~rhart and
family of Newman Grove were
Labor Day weekend guests in the
MefHn Kenny homEi'

Trinity lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school
rally day; Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Mid-week
classes, 7'8:30 p.m.; Grades 3
thru B

Lay's· Brand potato chips in regUlar, 7.5
oz., Bar·B·O. 7 oz. or Sour Cream &Onion,
7 oz. No preservatives.

Mrs. Esther Batten entertained
at a coffee the morning of Aug. 28
to honor her birthday. Guests

.88

Mrs. .Bessie Nettleton hosted a
coffee the morning of Aug., 23 to
honor the 80th birthday ofWalter
Lage. Guests were Nlrs. Ron
Jensen of Norfolk,' Walter Lage

'and Frank Cunningham. Mrs.
Jensen brought the birthday cake
for the occasion.

Tim Rees and Cheryl But
chard, both of Omaha, spent the
Labor Day weekend with his

St. Paul's Lutheran
(William Billow, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday schqoJ
and Adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m

Monday, Sept. 10: Ladies Bible
st'udy, 9:30 a,m

Sunday, Sept. 9: Combined
worship' services at the Con
gregational Church, 10;30 a.m.

Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. in the Elsie
Janke home

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 6: EaT, 'Mrs.

Harry Hofeldt; Delta Dek Bridge
Club, Mrs. Marion Jordan.

Monday. Sept.' 10: Senior
Citizens potluck dinner. fire hall.

Tuesday, Sept. 11:' Town and
Country Extension Club, Willis
Lage home; Star Extension Club,
Mrs. Don Harmeier.

Wed$lesday, Sept. 12: st. Paul's
Lufheran Ladies Aid; United
Methodist Women; Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship.

375·2684

FRIDAY· Halibut or
Seafood Platter

. $4.50

Keith Johnson. Wayne
Deb Starz!. ,Wayne

Joanne McNatt. Wayne

Dianne Glass. Wayne
Garry Poutre. Wayne

William P. O'Gara. Belden

THURSDAY. Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

Wayne

Wayne Kersfeine were winners of
prizes.

Mrs. Lyn'n Roberts wlll host the
Sept. 28 party when couples wlll
begin the new year of bridge.'

Presbyterian·
congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
to a.~,; worship service. 11 a.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Chufch
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; Mission Festival wor·
ship service, 11:30 a.m.; con
gregational cooperative dinner to
follow

The next meeting wiil be Sept
24 at 7:30 p.m.

G.T. PINCOHLE
The G.T. Pincohle club met

Friday in the Eita Jaeger bome.
Leona Backstrom was a guest.

High was won by Elsie Janke
and low by Ella Miller.

The next meeting will be held

The Windmill would like to thank everyone for their
patronage during the centennial at the Windmill beer

garden.

Dee Schulz. Wayne
Mary Glass. Wa,yne
Sally Dahl. Wayne

Vern Schulz. Wayne
Walt Vahlkamp. Winside

LeCiVla Kluge, Wayne

SATURDAY. Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY _ Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUE$DAY ~ Win'dsor Loin Chop
$5.00

WEDNESDAY - BBQ Ribs (all you
can eat) $$.00

~e
Retail Value

$46.95

_'Fjn~nce.Chilrge,aCcrue 'rom date 01 pu,chase. " ..' ., .
'Credl' llirm~lIre available on i1ppro~ed applicant, purChasing unde, the SNAPPER F1~ol.,ng t'MIl Plin, "Tt>ls plan Cilile 10< a' Ilnance,c~rg;,

• ~le,mjned., In annual p",eenla II n,l" of 21% on ~ancn UP 10 S5OO.OO and of 18% On b.'~n~", (W~' $<;IlO,ClO

,SENIOR CITIZENS
The-5.enior Citizens met A~9. 27

at the folre hall for. ca'ids. Mrs.
Ron Sebade was a guest and took
blood pressure readi,ngs. .

Pitch fur-niShe'd enfertainment
with 'prizes going to Mrs..- Lena
Rethwisch, George Johnston and
Arthur Cook

Dora Stolz served.
The Sept. 10 meeting will"

feature a potluck dinner, with
Marie Bring and Mrs. Paul Paus
tian as hostesses.

GST BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. John Paulsen hosted the

GST Bridge Club on Aug. 25 and
guests were Mrs. Dick Tucker of
Sioux City ana Mrs Joe
Claybaugh

Mrs. Stan Morris and Mrs

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213 W. First St. Wayne, NE 375-2234

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

Your P/ac.,e For Fine Dining

CENTENNIAL WINNERS FROM
THE WINDMILL DURING

WAYNE'S CENTENNIAL DAYS

FALL SAVINGS -'
• FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH UP TO $5695

e NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·
Save now when you purchase a SNAPPER HI-Vae'

pusb mower atregular.ret"jlp,rice .You'll receive free
.~-_.-. _., your chOice at a Mulchenzer, Snapperizer or Extra

Bag-N-Blade kif You can own a SNAPPER today
With low monthly payments if you use our con
venient credit plan The Mulchenzer shreds

\ cI1PPlllgs for iawn food willie the SnapperlZer
pulverIZes leaves lor fall clean·up Then there's

~=;';;:;;i;_:::::w. the convenience of the Extra Bag·N·Blade

'\:%~\. ki~d~~ ~~~c~:r~t:eN:~~;~vf~~~~~~_er
'\ men! Discover how easy it IS to lake

advantage at our Sensational Fall
Savings by uSing our credit plan
Now that's QUite an offer.

fljiiAPPER
~A d'Ylslon of Fuqua Industries

bUSiness meeting followed

PR ISCILLA CIRCLE
Priscilla Circle of L,W.M,D

met Auq, 27. at SI. Paul's
L.uthera-n church with 11

members present
Laura Jaeger was i.n charge of

the devotions, Helen Barnes led
Bible study on "Spiritual Maturi

Iwinside.news
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375-173J:

375·2261)

37S-Z715

375-4281
375-1777

375-3310

375-3885

375-2311

L

'!;.

. ... 911
:175-2626

('t\I.I.:I75-IIt'l
...... 375~:UCOO

SPACE
FOR

RENT

~t'l \ it t',",

419 Main
Phone 375-2811.

film
dey6Joping

savings.

\\'a \ lit' Ci h
Oi'ficials'

12 Exp. Roll. '2.69
15 Exp. Disc. '3.49
24 Exp. Roll. '4.99
36 Exp. Roll. '6.59

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.u~We do • • .rj

thejOb~~
right!~

M&S
RADIATOR

EMEHGE\"('Y
POI.I('E
"'IRE
IIf.SPITAI,

Mayor 
WaY(le Marsh

{'ity Administrator 
Philip A. Kloster

('i~J~~~~r;-:I~~~rer- 375-1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

('ollndlmell -
Leon Hansen :rl5-1242
Carolyn f'i1ter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell fi"uelberth 375-J2{6
Keith Mosley 375-1735-
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

WalliE' Munidpal Airport -
Orm Zach. Mgr 375-4664.

,\sst'ssor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
('I("rk: Urgrelta Morris 375-2288,
.\ssudate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sh('riH: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Ut-put:,--:

Doug Muhs
Supt.: Bob Sheckler
Trl'asu..-er:

Leon Meyer
('It'rk 01 Uistrict ('ourt:

Joann Ugrander
'\Kril"ultural AI{~nt:

Don Spitze
Assistance Directoc,;

Thelma Moeller
AUorne',:

Bob Ensz
SUr\·t-\·or:

Clyde Flowers
Vl'terans Sen'ice Officer:

Wayne Denklau 375-2764
Commissioners:

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. . . Roberlh Nissen
Dist. 3. Jerry Poopishil

District Prubalion Officers:
Herbert Hansen . .. 375-3433
Merlin Wright. . .... 315-2516

Ill:!:.'! lflain _St.
ma~l1l' :~7:i-I·H4

-

315:1176

SPACE
FOR

RENT

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
. Where Caring Ma~e_s the Difference

918l\1liin Phone 375-lt22

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-lO'xIO'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chris£ens.~IY"

~175-2767

OR

Jim Mitchell
:175-21-tO

"H20 Dodge
Omaha. :\"ebr.

PI'of('ssiunal Farm :\1ana~emellt

Salt'S -"oaRS - Apprais~I\

Jt'IT.\·Zilllmt'r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Tired til Garbage C1Ullerfo-..-om
Ovt'rlurned Ga..-bage (::'UlJi!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ha ve Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

Hox 1.i6

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

PHOTO CENTER COUPON

~ctU-:m:ur Jlhctrntcltl!

Try one in
for size-:-

~.... l'r
>ttl ,

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Neb...

Plumbing

Ph.\ sit'ians

Offer Good Through
Sept~, 12, 1984

Coupon good for regular
rolls of standgrd size

prints. C-41 process only.
Please present' coupon

with film when you bring
It for finishing.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

This tiny CANAL IN-THE·EAR

~i~~I~~t %~g~~S~i~~:..:~~: ye;~
need. Stop in today and learn
the facts.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

),t & Jrd Thursday of Each Month
9'00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
I:Jl/p.m. ~ 1:00 p.rn..:

215 W. 2nd Street'
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids. P.C.
--Forlfming-Testin-Homr

or Office. Call 14Q21 371-B456
1109 Norfolk Avenull

Norfolk. NE 68701

$

Real Estate

$

6ENTHACK
CLINIC

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.lo;. NEBRASKA MENTAL
ilEALTH SERVICE CENTER

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 375-3180 • OUice 375-2899

MIDWEST LAND CO.
,1Phooe 375~3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebi'.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

Da vid Wachs. M.D.
2H Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600

Ilnl'ltS: \Iond;n· ...l'ida\ K-I~ &
1;:IU·~·::lU. Sa'tul'du\ ~-i:!

• We Sell Farms and J1:omes

• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in these Fields

:rj".)-~~!I!I

OPTOMETRISTS

InSlll'(lIH'('

375-1429 Wayne
3t6Main

"Rim!LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West 'Second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
• 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

Phal"llladst

AId;;i;,ir!'
Association

""Lutherana
\1'1'1.1<",,\(0- 1,.,1."".0111,1",

111\ - Ikallh
Est:Jt(' .\J1<lI\'~b

James P..
Schroeder. FI('

:?;)H-:I.)i~

.Jack Rohrbt'q~.

'D FI('

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGJ'TSO\'

Optometrist

,AlIl'ypes o(
Insurance alld

Real Estate

Will Davis, H.P.
375-4249

~rylHal•• ,H.I'.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
-,~ .. I'HARMACY

. :Phone 375-1444

313 Main St. Phone 375-202(
Wayne, Ne

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Riverside, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris Meyer and girls of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. t.oren Dempsey of
Coleridge and Mr. an<tl Mrs. Gene
Gustafson of Omaha.

';KEITH JECH,
C.L.V.

trIA'!':
,,~\'"

Mrs. Harold Bloomquist of
Magnet and Mrs. lila McLain
spent from Friday to Monday in
the Dave Kenyon home in Pierre,
S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetig
and fam,ily of Ogallala were
weekend visitors in the Harold
Huetig home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gustafson
of Omaha and Mrs. Randy
Ho)ms, Toby and Jerem~ of
Riverside, Calif were Fnday
overnight guests in the Hazen
Boling home '

State National
- ~'!>~c InsUrance

Company
Insurance - Bonds

·':in Reliable Companies
State Natioual

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4!j88

.... ·-:SUSiness-ifnilprofes-siorral
DIRECTORY

Finallt't'

Financial
Planning

InSllrann'

4

DEPENDABLE~-
lNSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

MutUiJlC\
o/{)milhilW

The Triangle

Pick Dilman, Manager

ONE STOP
SERVIC/,

Healtb - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz. RHU
_ fiOO s. t:Uh St.. Suite 13

:-.oorfolk, ~E tiH70i
:171-0276

A..
Loans Fo. Any

~ Worthwhile
Purpose ,

Real Estate - Vacations
> Appliances -'- Gars.:.- Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 204"' 375-H3:

World's Largest Individual and
Famil)' Health Insurance

" '. Company
Arrilililes: lJlliled of Omaha.

Omaha Indt'lII11il)'.

N.E.. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

way"~j. ;rrIAt
III West;3rd ".'~<-

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carroll a'nd
family oj O'Neill were .Sunday
and Mc;mday guests in the Ed Car
roll home. '

Friday supper g~ests in the Ha
z:ee.o Boli,~g hom,~, w~~e M~s. R~n
cry HolmeS, Toby and Jeremy of

,\h·",bn ."'"rClll'a,1 :-"'bra,k" ,'-,odati"" "f
." Uf,·t"d'·I'u,·ilo"·'

First National
Agency

Ff1 301 MainW Pbone 375-2525

Iowa Were weekend guesJs in Hie
hom~ of'Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.

E:~~~i~~e~~~e~::~sMir~ ;~~
Mrs. Virgil lind of Wausa ·and
Mr. and Mrs. RIChard
Youngskramp of Yankton, S.D.

Mr., and Mrs. Manley Sutton
spent Saturday through Tuesday
visiting in the Clair Sulton home
In Gretna and the Dave Witt
Jiome.in Lincoln.

Dt'll tis t

SPACE
"~OR

RENT

Ahstracts

__Certifi!"!

Public Accountant

Churches

M~xKathol

Abstracting & ·Tille
Insurance

.\ccoullting

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OlllcrHourt:

Mondly·Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

J12 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
375~3399

Emergency - 375-3351'

Chiropl'ac(o!"

. Pbelps
in~~cial
ner

. tl. .. 0.. ~~""et
w,<,yoe,,,N&, ~187

Box 389 '375:1848<

108 West 2nd lDSIl
Wayne, N.ebrask~: ' ,'C' .. ; . ,

1',.::1' ,:, ',~~ :., :' 'il' _ ' ~ •
375-4718".~'I;""'" ",,,·ft" '10 . " .i. c: f:: .. ' f" '. .,' orlean xpra, ompo~y

.WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.... 'Becker. D.D.S;·
Dennis Timperiy;

'~i=~S~Q,
·poon.ms;_~ :
. '-'>'<"0,""'" ," ,

Wayne County

Call Collect (402) 494-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Dennis Mitchell of Chicago
came Sunday to vi~it in the home
of his r:nother,~Mr,s. ~oe Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Pedersen of
Omaha and'Mr" and Mrs. Pal!l
Pedersen of Missouri Valley',

Darrel Neese home to 'visit, With
Ralph Wills of Sacramento, Cal'if.
were Mr. andMrs, Gregg Wendel
and family and Nancy Neese of
Norfolk.

HARRISON
FORD

INDIANA JONES
and the

Temple of Doom

~I~~~~~OUNTlEI

Bette..-·than "Rgjden"
Summe..-'s Top Adventure

7:20 p.m. Nightly
fl'"l._Sat._Tues. 9:35 p.m.
Bargain 'Matinee Sunday

Sept. 7_13

$19~

Elvis Presley's home and
imi'seum. They, also toured. the
Truman Library at In·
dependence, Mo and arrlved.
home Aug. 29

Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. Larry Alderson entertain-
home of Mrs. Edith Francis were ed at a,noon luncheon Al,lg. 28 at
Dennis Mitchell of Chicago, Ill., the Library in Yankton, S.D. tqr
Mrs. Elmer Ayer 'and Mrs. Joe th'e birthday of ,Mrs. Don
.Lange. Wlnkelbauer. Others present

Sunday supper guests in the were Mrs. Don Bauer, Mrs. Ver'
home of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen...:-non Hokamp, Mrs. Paul Young,
were' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mrs. Marvin Hazelhorst and·Mrs.
Jensen and Rita of' Creighton, Delbert Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pedersen of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.' Paul
Pedersen of Missouri Valley,
Iowa a'n'd',Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Pedersen, .\ .

Rafj:ih Wills of Sacral)1ento,
Calif. visited fr'om Th,l!rsday until
Saturday in ~he Darrel ~eese

home.

PAGE PAPER
TOWELS
5 Rolls For

·15 Qt. Top· Fill
Reg. Price $119.95

This Spedal Offer Good
Only At Wayne True

VtJlue!

Modol U43B7

Steel
agitator
Oeep~c1eaningaction
refreshes and revives
your beautiful carpet.

9 qt. bag
disposable bag
Zippered outer jacket
conc-eals bag, makes
changing easy.

4-position- .
carpet seleCtor
Shihs instantly for
shag, high, normal or
low pile carpet.

Full-time
edge cleaning
Helps get dirt and dust in
corners and along baseboards,
while you clean a wider path.

• Dirt finder headlight

• Wide~tread wheels

• Comfortable grip

• 3~positjon handle

MOOVER®
CONVERTIBLETM
Upright with
Headlight

COMMUNITY CLUB c

The Belden Community, Club
held a special meeting Aug., 29 in
the flre,halNo complete plans'for
the fun day to be held Sept. '15.
There were 19 members present.
Committees wer~ appointed for
all pro'lacts. Following, the
business meeting, lunch was
served by Mrs. 'Manley Sutton,
Mrs. Clarence ,Stapelman and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst.

•Presbyterian Church
<Th'j)rnas-Robsoni-pastor)--

Sunday, Sept. 9: r Ch\irch, 9:30
a-:-m~-;' chur'chscfiool~-T(J~-O-tLfff.-- --- - .."------,----~" ~------- .._---'-----------.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, Sept. 9z Mass, 8:30
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eby and
Mrs. Arlene Graham of Belden
were p'arl-of--.a-group of Nebraska
people ,on, a, Farm Bureau spon
sored tour of Nashville, Tenn.
and other points of Interest. They
attended the Grand Ole Opry at
Opryland, the arch area at.St.
Louis and visited the Hermitage
home of Andrew Jackson at
Nashville and also the Hall of

~~~~~~s~ a{:~~~dirh~;tu~:~i't:~

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Clare~ce, ~tap~linan was

hostess Thursday night to the Jol~

Iy Eig~f 'Bridge. Crub., :Guests
were Mrs. Frank'KIHle.,an,d Mrs.
Dave HiW Mrs. HaY'"reselved
high, Mrs. Robed Wobbenhorst,
second high' and Mrs. ,$ilbert

. Krle. low;



II- ·G!!!!!L!'!U~--I
I DevelopIng & PrIntIng I

COLOR PRINT FILM112 Exposur•.~11 $3.19 I
15 Exposure 'Dlsc $3.69I. 24 Exposure Roll ' 55.99 I
36 Exposur. Roll $7.59

I Movl. & Slid. (20 Exp.) $2.39 •
Slid. (36 Exp.) $3.89I Include. all popular film - C·41 proce... I

ONE-DAY Monday fhru Thursday

I_S=I;'~;;'~~~.I

Ihe Inexpensive Way
to Shop

Hot seat
A TRACTOR' belonging to Hilda Kay caught fire during
corn shelling at the Rollie Longe farm. Wayne's
volunteer fire department was called to extinguish the
machinery blaze. Damage to the cab was extensive
and firemen hosed down the fue-l tank of the tractor to
keep the engine from exploding.

A, card shower 'is planned tor
Mrs. N.ellie Jeffrey nonoring her
on her 90th birthday on Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford
01 Carol Stream, III. and Mr, and
Mrs. Eric Benson of Glen Ellyn,
til. arrived Friday to spend the
Labor Day weekend. in the,
Dudley Blafchford home in Allen
and the Ross Armsfrong home in
Ponca. A '-amily dinner was held
in their home at the Gospel
Chapel in Newcastle on Sunday

Mrs, Gary White of Sioux Cify
spent Thursday in the home of
Mrs Saunders

Saturday dinner guests in lhe
Dave Schulje_home in Dixon were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schutte and
family of Wray, Colo., Jack
Schutte of Burlington, Colo., Mr
and Mrs. 'Bob Schutte, Terl and
Robbie of Papillion and Mr and
M~s, Jerry Schutte, Matt and
Elisabelh of Aberdeen, S.D

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Noe spent
the Aug. 25 weeken~d in the Verdel
Noe home in Grand Island,

Mitchell and the Petersons
visited in the Joe Schmidet home
in Norfolk on Friday

in the Dr. Aaron Armfield home
in Omaha. Drs. Paul and Audrey
Paulman,- Roger and Kate of
Omaha were also guests. Later

Mr. and Mrs_ Don Peters of the Borgs met Anna Borg 01 Lub
Dixon spent Aug. 22 to 27 visiting bock, Texas at Eppley Airport
Pioner Village at Minden. in the, They called in the Dan Cox home
home of Mr, and Mrs. Glen Hill al in Onawa en route home
Haxtun,·Colo., Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Bibbey and Mrs. Rose McDaniel
at Gering and in the John
Schwartz home in Scottsblutf.

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg of
Dixon were Friday supper guests

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Oxley 01 San
Diego were guests for several
days in the Don Oxley home, Mr
and Mrs. Harry Gries of Norfolk
and Mrs. Marlon OXley of Sioux
City were guests on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Conradson,

I Kristin and Lor! of Omaha were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests. Mr, and Mrs. Neil OXley,
Brian and Greg 01 Omaha were
visitors on Labor Day

Tuesday, Sept.'ll: Committee Methodist Women at Tekamah,
night. 7:30 p.m. United Methodist Church,

Werlnesday. Sept. 12: Support registration begins ,at 8:45 a.m.,
Task ;roup"meetlng, a p.m. ~ meeting to begin 9:30 a.m.

Springbank
Friend~Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 6: Womens

Missionary Union, 2 p.m., BeAn·
na Emry, Stacie Ward program
leader.

Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10: 30 a.m-.

Tuesday, Sept. 11: Prayer
meeting and Bible sfudy, 8 p.m.

...
Aug 29 luncheon guests in the

Leslie Noe home in Dixon were
Mary Milner of El Centro, Calif.,
Esther Brandt of Creighton, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Noe of Melba,
Idaho, Ruth Mitchel! of
Jamestown, Calif., Florence
Malcom, Martha Noe, Emma
Shortt of Allen, Mr and Mrs.
Robert, Noe and Mr, and Mrs
Oliver Noe of Dixon.

Catholic Church
(Allen Martin, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 9: Mass, 9:30
a.m.

Aug. 28 supper guests in the
Ear! Peterson home in Dixon
were Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Noe of
Melba, Idaho. Ruth Mitchell of
Jamestown, Calif., Mrs. Loren
Park of Beatrice, Mr, and Mrs.
Mike Hans and family of Wynot,
Diann Lake, Chad and Jay of
Laurel and Mr, and Mrs. Oliver
Noe of Dixon. Mr. al1d Mrs. Dean
Rickett of Ponca were evening
guests

Lori Park of Vermillion was a
Labor Day weekend guest

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe, Ruth

, SENiOR CITIZENS
:,Today (Thursday) at- 11 a.m. a

re"r:esentative from the Iowa
I-{earlng Aid Cent~r wi,lI be at the
'Senior Citizens Center in Allen. If
yo;u are in need .of repairs or.-a
hearing test you are invited to
come in and receive assistance.
On Sept. 13, the monthly card
party will be' held. Finger food
w.ill be served.' On Sept. 19 from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. cheese, milk
and flour will be given away
throu9tl; the government pro'
gram. Check with Joann~ at the
center. for guidE!.Uges. The
September potluck is planned for
Friday, Sept. 21 at noon.

Dixon St. Anne's

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson KwaOkin, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9.: Worship, 9

a.m,; Sunday schooL 10 a.m.

TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmasters

met the morning of Aug. 27 with
Patsy Reindohl, president, call
ing the meeting to order. Lyla
Swanson was the toastmaster for
the morning.

Speeches were given by Lyla
Swanson, "4·H Memories";
Arlys McCorkindale, "Out of the
Picture" and Stan Starling,
"How Do You Think?"

Evaluators were Martha
Wallon, Anita Gade and Bob
Dickey.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Sept. 10 at 6:45 a,m at the
Corner Cafe in Laurel.

Logan Center
..---·'----United Methodist. Church

(Bruce Matthews, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 9: Worship, 9: 15

Sunday school, 1P: 15 a.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 6: Hearing aid

represenfative from the Iowa
Hearing Center at the Allen De.an Armour of Titusville, Fla.
Senior Citizens Center, 11 a.m. spent three weeks with his

Friday, Sept. 7: ELF Extension mother, Irene Armour. While
Club, 1:30 p.m., Patti Mattes; here they along with Mr. and
Eastview Cemetery Associafion, Mrs. Myron Armour of
2 p.m., in the park, potluck lunch, Smithland, Iowa and Scott Ar·
bring a prize for bingo. mour of Omaha spent six days in

United Methodist Church Sunday, Sept. 9: Wheeler reu· the Tetons. They also spent a
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin) nion in the Allen park, potluck weekend in ,.the Mike Armour

First Lutheran Church Saturday, Sept. 8: Work day at dinner. home in Omaha and were among
(Rev. David Newman) fhe' United Methodist parsonage, TuesllaY, Sept. 11: Allen relatives for a family picn.ie at

Thursday, Sept. 6; LCW, 7 in A.llen, bring brush and volunteer firemen, 7:30 p.m., fire Moville, Iowa honoring Beth
p.m., for all ladies of the church, scrapers. hall Schellhaase, Irene's great grand

____ Hours of Renewal. led by Ardis Sunday, Sept. 9: Sunday schooL Thu'rsday, Sept. 13: Sandhill daughter on her third birthday
Von Seggern'and Susie' Jofmson. 9:30a.m.; worshtp, fO~30 a.ttl. ---etub;--z-p-;--m:-.--Ann--a--€arr;----ctcm-ct---·-ee-a-n-----s-pe-nt--·t-he-----l-ab.or~-

Sunday, Sept 9 WorshIp, 9 Tuesday, Sept. '11: East Bye Club steak supper with Rose weekend in the Myron Armour
am;sunday schoor;-foam--: -----orstfiCt·armuaj-rneetinrr·nf---Ho->H.....-I----€atverl~--- -!'tome..a-t!Sm-ithlaod.

California Very Fancy

PEARS

49 (Lb.

MILK
VITAMIN 0 MILK

$1 94
Gallon

2% MILK

$1 84
Gallon

lo/o-MILK

$1 59 Gallon

Shurfresh

Shurfl ne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD'
_~~.Jl~J~,·~~.~J.~~.L

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Old HQ9Ie

BREAKFAST ROLLS

99~k9'

Shurflne Frozen

California

32.0z. Jar

New Idaho Russet

POTATOES
~ __l!!_oLb. BajL _

Shurfine

YOGURT
8-0z. etns.

LETTUCE

39( Head

ORANGE JUICE
12·0z. Can

Vlasic Hamburger Chip

PICKLES

Gillette QI;Jality Check

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

'/rGal.

PEPSI
12·0z:.C~

6·Pack

Cooperative. Inc •
STORE HOURS: " Prices effective'

8 a.m.·9 p.m.' Monday t'hrlt'Saturday Wednesday.
S a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday Sept. 5 thru

• St~" In ThursdaV.,at .8:00 p.m. for,th .. Bonu.~,~k. DrtI.,Jn~ !ue~~~y. Sep~;. 11.

Owned & operated independently by lueders, Inc.

TUNA

Star-Kist
Waler or ad Pack",d

Delta

Nestle's

21-07.. Can

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
12-0•. Pkg.

Kitty Clover

POTATO CHIPS
llIIQ;TciUr-C'e<rm; R"gutar-.-Rlppte---

Twin Pack
8-0•. Pkg.

$~~~9 ~B2.~__

Shurfine Cut

Skinner Medium o~ Wide

REGISTER THROUGH TUESDA Y
DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE $50 WORTH OF
GROCERIES

Wilderness
APPLE or FRENCH APPLE ~~

_---.-eIE FILLlN~G_ I

i~

$1 69

57~'1---"""""---

59~b.

- $1 89
Lb. Pkg.

Lb,.:.1
69

FRANKS

FRANKS
John Morrell All Beef

Wlmmen Skinless All Meat

John Morrell All Meat

John Morrell frontier

WIENERS

FRYERS

Farmland - Thick or Thhl Sllco~

BACON

Family Pack

STEW BEEF

CHICKENS
Whole Grade A

Farmland 12-01:. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

Lean Boneless

GROUND CHUCK

-BACON-~-

~[UiCHEONMEATS $1 09

NO
RETAILERS

PLEASE

$ 14 !b.

$ 2°.!
$'I- lCl

lb.

Lb..!..1 29

15.0z• •~.179

Dauble Lurge $1 30
Serving - _

LARGEBOtOGNA
John Morrell

COTTO SALAMI
Wlmmers

Jeno

BACON

FISH STICKS

TURKEY HAM

Gorton's

Maple River

Wimmers

HONEY LOAF or
NEW ENGLAND '.Oz. •!..1 25

S~MMERSAUSAGE$139
.,.ad.~, $ 159
SHRIMP BASKET .-Oz. •k••

~~·~7~9-"·~-
BREAD Loa'

Large 65C
ServJng -

John Mo.-rell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 79~b.
HOMEMADEFR-ENCMf.RIES-

100% Pure
75% Lean

__A.lwoY5 Fresh .. .__.._---$ 2-9
RING BOLOGNALb,R1n.--'1

G-ROUND
BEEF

79~.

BRQASTED
.(.nCK-EN _ $469

MtJt"'2"'Salad~_l»r.4Fr.".ch.Frl.s -U.89



98

99¢ Qt,

86¢ Qt.

In downtown Wayne
112 Eaat 2nd St.
Phone 37"~4347

_Open 7 days- a week - ----_..__ .-
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

. ':~'11
--- ----.-.---- .-

STOP DOWN TO THE MINESHAFT
- _ - --cR£A'MERY 1lN1)IRV- -

-SEPTEMBER'S-FI..AVOROF THE
MONTH

German Chocolate
A Dellt/ou~ Chocolote and Caramal Coconut Ice Cream

MeXican Food Restaurants

~"LUNCHEON

.~~.!P1:~~.~...
Now These 4 Days Only At Ta.co

del Sol You Can Get A. Fiesta Del
Soland Small Drink For Only

$1.9_ Plus Tax
A fIESTA DEL SOL IS A SOfT CORN TORTILLA

fILLED WITH REfRITO BEANS AND TACO MEAT,
ROLLED AND COVERED WITH GRA VY, ONIONS.
CHEESE AND SOUR CREAM, SERVED ON A BED

Of CRISP LETTUCE AND TOMATOES.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 6. 1984

NET COST
AFTER REBATE

Get $1.50 rebate when
you buy·S quarts

ofMobil SuperlOW-40
motoroil.

limit 5 Quarts Per Customer
Offer Good Through September 1S

You Won't Find This Great Bargain
Anywhere But Wayne True Value

Wayne True Value
V&S Variety

116 West lst - Wayne
Phone 375-2082

Heol·th ·Tips is sponsored by

Todd French M.D.
Wayne Fami Iy Practice Group

214 Pearl 375_1600

HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Family
Physician

:'0,. NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
,~;; INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 37S-2696

OSTEOPOROSIS
Osteoporosis Is a malar underlying cause 0' bone fractures 'In

postmenopausal womlJ:!'n and ol-derpersonsln general. It Is a con'
dltion In which bone man df:tueases, causing bones to be more
susceptible to 'rQlcture. A fall, blow, or lifting action that would
not bruise or strain the average person can easily cause one or
more bones to breok in a person with osteoporosis.

O,steoporDsls is a malar public health problem. Although all
bones Qlre affected, fractures of the spine, wrist and hlp ore
typical and most COll1mon. The risk of osteoporosis developing
Increases with age and Is higher in women than In men and in
whites than In blacks. There 15 an increase In the normal lass of

~~_w.hlc;hfaJ~<Lw_s__!h~ men~.use In women ond occurs in all
persons with advancing e.g;. -, ------- -- ----- '- --'

'There are no laboratory tests 'or defining persons at risk or
those with mild oste<;»porosis. The diagnosis of osteoporosis is
established by documentation of reduted bone density or moss
In the patient with a·typlcal frac'lure' syndrome.
-------prevenflonClf fradure- in-susceptible---pa-t-len-t-s-b---the-gool-of---in--,

~enrIOn-;-S-rra--r-e-g-teTirrctude-ensurl-ng--etiffo-gen.r-ep-loCQmon-t--in_

postmenopausal women, adequote nutrition Including an
elemental calcium intake of 1,000 to 1,500 mg/day, and a prO·
gram of modest weight· bearing exercise.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
toNTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft- Lenses

DONALD E.KOEBER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

for Appointment Call 375·2020

Convenient por/dng boside ancl in rear 0' office

Members of American Optomet~;cAssociation

HOLLYWOOD
'VIDEO 37S·1280

Regular Price

Open 10 a.m. to Theatre closes daily Sale Price ..
nday......-Re9Iuk_H'i<:es-~__I-I__----1~e--o-c.-.-.-..-.-.-..- ..... ,~~.

first tape, each additional tape S2each
! Monday.Tu.".day.Wednesday - All
movies $1.00
• Monday.Tuesday-Wednesday - VCR
and 2 movies $S.20
• Monday & Wednesday - Pizzo Hut
medium pizza, litre cold drink, VCR and
2 movies, anly $10.99
• Birthdays -Get a VCR, 2 movies and
decorated cake from Vel's &a1<ery, only
$10.99
• Thursday·Sunday - VCR rental, SS
first day, S3 second day, $2 third day
• No deposit - no me;"bership fees!

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

{Marty Burgus, pastod
For ,information and/or

transportation call Ron Jones,
37.5·4355.

Sunday: Mass', 8 and 10 a:m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday:·Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS·"UNITED·.,
CHURCH OF CHR1ST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
. SUhda,Y:'Worship, 9 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robed H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

col fee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, pre-schoolers
through adult, 10:50; Presby-fer-y
youth planning meeting at
Wahoo, 2:30 p.m.

Monday: Deacons, 7:30 p.m
=Tuesday·: Outreach committee,

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: First Session

"Today Into Tomorrow" con
sultation, open to all senior highs
and adults, 7 to 10 p.m

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim 'Buschelman, pastod
Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday': Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.rn

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday evening ser
vice. holy euch~risl, 5:30 p.m

,ST., PAUL'S LUTHERcAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerma'n)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: CounselJng, 9 a·.m.;
LCW AI,tar Guild" 2 p.m.

Fri.day: LCW E~ther Circle, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult fellowship, 9',15 a.m.;
worship, ll}: 30,

Monday: Scouts, 7 p.m.; wills
and trusts committee, 8.
. Wednesday: Eighth grade can·
firmation, 7 p.m.; choir, 8; ninth
grade confirmation, 8.

Tuesday: Ladies study group,
6:45 a.m.

------Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade 'confirmation, 6
p.m.; choir rehearsal, 7; LeW
general me.eting, 8,

'Grandpa~nts are
for loving

,And Grandparents Day is faVelling them just
how much, with a Hallmark card and gift. We
have cards to .tell them how you feel in just your
way. and gifts guaranteed to bring a smile and a
hUg. So remember your grandparents this Sun
day, SepteIIJber 9.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

61-6 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: C(jngr,egational

book study, 7:30 p.rn
Sunday: BIble educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchfower study,
10:20. -

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more informafion call
375·2396.

INDEP~NDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
.( Bernard MaxsoP., pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.Ill.; worshIp, 11; evening wor.
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible studY',17:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358 ..

~""ut
NIG~HTLY

·'SPECIALS

CHRISTIAN LIF.E ASSEMBLY br~~~~:~; K~~eHil:~:t~oe~~~.;~~~:
, (James R. Ettwein) day school and Bible classes, 9;

(interim,-past!Jr) w,orship,with .communion, 10.
Sunday: Christian ',educati9n Mond~y:" Board of education, 7

hour, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; _ p_ro"";'1 b,Qard. of truste~s, 7;30;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.. church council, 8.

TlJesday: EvenIng' Cirl;:le, 8
p.m:

WednesdaY: Men's Bible'
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;' Ladies Aid,
2 p,.m.; Bible ""study, 7; iunior
choir, 7; midweek school and con
firmation, 7:30; sl;!nior choir, 8.

EVANGELICA'L FREE
. CHURCH

1 mjle East of Country qub
(LarryOstercamp, pastor)

'Sundil'Y'-: Sunday' school, 9:45
a:m.; worship-: '1-1;' eveHing ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible !;tudy, 7:30 ,
p.m. -

F,IRST BAPTIST CHURCH·
- (Gordon Granbet'g;pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9::l>

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worsh ip, +0-:-45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(·Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday:' Mary and Martha Cir·
d,e, 2,~p.m.

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a:m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Almond Joy CIrcle,
7:30 p.m

GRACE LUTttERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

;. (Jonathan Vogel/pastor)
(James Pennington)

,_ (Associate pastor)
"o.··;rhursday: Grace bowling
Je~gue._LP.m......._

:$enior citizens
: ....., ... j.oP...~.c.....lll..w

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
- _Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 1'5 '"
a.m'.; worship, 10:30, Sunday
school promotion.
. Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor) CHURCH

_ -FAI-T-H-.EVANGELtC-AL Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 k.i:_" (Daniel Monson, pastor)

LUTHERAN CHURCH - --a':~;~:ab;~h~~~I~:~ible stUdy, 8 ~:T45hUa'mSa.aY:71Aenrs--studin;j'roup~- -~~~~~~~(,'p~~t~;)H
Wisconsin 5yn'od '.

(Wesley Bru's~,pa.stor) P'~~~neSday: Midweek school, m~~t~~~:~:.m~itnot~o~n~de confir a.;:.~d;~~Sh~p~n~l~yev:~~~~I'wo~O
suSnUdnadya~~hO~r9~rl*/-~':b~~s~~~~: 4:30 t06 p·,m·.._. ,.-;-_._.". __~_.. _.... . shIp, 7:00

~---------T-;-3{)-:rn-:- -----,.-----,--,-. ----,-~----·_·-----ch~~dnr~~l::sel~r~~~~=~~~h B,~~~;::;:.~~~~y_e~~:~
day school and adult forum, 9:45.; meeting, 7:30 p,m
late service, 11; .special con
gregational meeting, 7 p.m.

Monday: Church council, 8
p.m.

.l\'~onday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular

rice and get a pitcher of pop FREE!
oFFER,GOOD 4 p.m.lOITlJ:-iillC.-------I1-

, SENIOR CALENQAR
:!hursday, Sept. 6: Bowling,.l

p:m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
~are Centre, 2 p.m.

----':Ecida\I...5epL!'-'iUesLQCd',LiUllL_¥._
b~rthday party, cooperative
l.u~ch, 1 p.m,
:Monday, Sept. io: Current

eyents, 2 p.rn.
:-Tuesday, Sept. 11: Bowling, 1
p:m.; Bible study, 1:3.0 p.m.; trip',
t~ Clay County Fair, leaVing
cel)ter at 7 a.m. _
: :Wednesday, Sept. 12: Film,
v1hailand Today," 1 p.m.
: :Thursday, Sept. 13.: Bowling, 1
~;m.; librarY hour, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1,50 off

, taco pizza· ~ _
·OFFER(j00D4p.m. to 11 p.?,.

Wednesday : 'Family Night
Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50, -'

OF~ERGOOD 4 P'Ill' toll p.m.

··· .....IIIIIIIII...........IIIiII!II......."
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FOR SALE: 1978~T-8ird. 2·tone

blue hardtop. Good condition.
Everything works. Good steel~

radial fires. $2,500 Calt

336·2039. a30t2

FOR SALE: 1977 Toyofa Celica, 2

door liff·back. Closed bid only.

Submit bid to Triangle Finance,
Box 111, Wayne, Ne. 68787 no

later than noon Monday. Sept. 10,

1984. Bids to be open af noon Mon

day, Sept. 10, 1984. Car may be
seen in Wayne by contacting

Triangle Finance, Wayne,

375-1132. a2713

WILL TEACH piano lessons fo
ages 5-up for $3.00 in your home-~

Have 7V2 years piano educatioA

and 2 years teaching experience.
Confact Kafhlfilen, 375·9934, room

713. s6

DIXQTA WRANGLERS HORSE

SHOW. Rodeo Arena, Ponca,
Neb. Sept. 9, 1984 at 9:30 a.mm.

Rain dafe Sept. 16, 1984. For in

formation call 638·2354 or
635·2465. s6

RENEW 'YOUR PILLOWS!
Germs and dirt removed·.
deodorized and new ficklng. $5.95

per sfandard pillow. One day on"

Iy. qty Hall parking lot, 30~

Pearl Street, Way:ne, Nebr. Sept

l2. 1984. Sponsored by VFW AuX;

iliary. 54

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge Dart. Air

~onditioned,automatic transmis

sion, power steering. Best offer.

Cal\6J5-2135or635-209B. s6t3

Intere.ted penon••hould contact the Lower Elkhorn NID~w. '
P.O. BOx 1204. Norfolk. HE 68701: 371_7313. A ,..um....ollild ...
.ubmlt~ed t~ the ~ r I'lkhorn NRD by sept.mbor 19. 19~.

MAKE MONEY
SAVIMONEY

THE
TANNING

HUT
321 Nebr. Street
For appointments call

375-4131
--Hours:-nfOO-fo

7,00 p.m.

SAVINGS Obi ALL carpet and

linoleum for your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-2424. mlOtf

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. All

real estate advertised In thiS
newspaper <s subjec-f tOlhe

Federal Fair HOUSing Act of 1968

which makes it i !legal to adver
hse "any preference, limitation.

or discriminatIOn based on race.

color. religIOn, sex, or national
orlgm, or an Inlentlon to make

any such preference, limitation
Or dlscrlmlnation' T~lIS

newspaper wll~ not knOWingly de

eept any adverfislng for real
estate which IS in Violation of the

law Our readers are Inl~ed

that all -d~e\llngs advecrtlsed In

thiS newspaper are <wadable on

an equal opportunify ba51s

LOW RATES: for Insurance for

all needs. Check us out. Pierce

County Farmers Mutual In·

sur~nce Co. Phone 582-3385.
Plainview or local agent Merlin

Frevert. Wayne, Phone

375 3609 a3tf

GRANDCHILDREN treat your

'grandparenfs on Sunday at a dis

count atfhe Hofel. For full details
see the ad in fhe Rocket. s6

~,~"~.~, ~~N~,A~,I~"~"~,?~~~,' ' I
1'0000' Re~ro\",,, MtRRI·MAC , IlrI" ul G,lh
I"v, "'·Hom" Decor on vatt, plan ~"e '" r,,~,

''''w'4eHI, No ,,""sln'enl ~"Ir.mv u·
COIlBOI""~ 0 "ecl ,"Ie< •• p a ~I",

CAll NOWI 1-800-553-9077

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)

985·2424, or Randolph (402)

3~7·0554. mlOtf

GRAVEL, SAND AND BI-ACK

DIRT Pllqer Sand and Gravei.
3963303 or Ron Wrliers

3963142 024tf

Ladies Clothing Store $16.900. Childrens Wear

Store $16.900. Bridal Shop $lB.900. OWN AND

OPERATE YOUR STORE. National corporation is

seeking new stor-e owners for new locations in

the Wayne area. A one time package price in

cludes Buying Trip. Beginning Inventory. In-Store

Training. Store Fixtures. Supplies. Location

Assistance. Financial Pldnning. and more. For

il'io-re informafion- arid-- brochure---pteas-e- call

anytime: Pacesetter Fashions. 1-800·362-3145.

Ex'. 128.

WE WISH TO express our thanks
for gifts, cards and flowers

received on our golden wedding
anniversar~. A special fhanks fo

fhose who aftended and fhose who

helped to make our day an
especially happy and memorable

one. Ernest and Glennis Swift. s6

for their care and concern; and to 375·3700, nights and weekends
Rev. Monson for 9is visits. All 375-1502. a9tf
were. appreciafed. Waldo H

Johnson. 56

FOR SALE OR RENT BY
OWNER: 4 bedroom family

home, 2 bafhs, appliances, double

car garage with opener. Close fo
A SINCERE fhank you to school and downtown. 9 1/2% con·
relatLvj;t$dr.iendlL~Dd_nei.ghbo[s _ tracL_ low down pa)1:meiltL no _
for th~ ftow~rs, cards and visits points or closing cosf~. 1m·

while I was a paflent in fhe mediate possession. Priced under
Wakefield hospital and since $50,000. Musf see inside. Renf
returning home. Also a fhank you with option to buy, $400 plus
to Dr C M Coe and ho . .

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-l

'/4"miler water winch, $3800; i
WE WOULO LIKE to thank 1J4-miler wafer winch, $2500; 1
everyone who helped make the lf4.miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
3-wheeler pull for Carol Kumm a V4-miler Bosswat.erwinch,$3S00;
succesS! We mailed a check In 1 lf1·mller wafer winch, $7500; 1

the amount of $1100.00 to Fre 1981 Valley 8towerelecfric. used

mont to be put in a special fund 2 seasons; 1290·ft. 8·ln. -nigh
for Carol. The Carol Kumm Fund pressure pipe, $2.35 ff.; 2640-ff.
Account af State National Bank, 6 in. ringlock, $1.50 ff.; 1

V'{~ Is .s!!~9r.a~_~_ Vermeer _ 5eU-=-proPJ~Jle.d_bQ~rn,
who cares to mail a donation. On $1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
behalf of the Harlan Kumm faml Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
ly and Carol. God bless all of tact Mick Samuelson,

you. 56 287-2040 a9tf

THANK YOU to Winside Rescue

Un if lor taking me to the hospital

af the time of our accident. Brian

Oberhel man. s6

(Pub!. Sept 61

~~a~t~~~f~~'~~~O~::a~tb~~~O~ FOR' SALE OR RENLT:. 2 WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:

two be.droom house. Catl 'bedroom "., frailer. CaU Wisner Well Service. Clifford

375-2252, tf 37S-149~. - s6t3 -Marx Jr. 529.-6204. s6ft

Allesl
Norman J Melton
C,'y Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. a4·27
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTiON
I 10201' THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE
RELATING TO SERVICE OR PROCESS

BE IT ORDAINED by lhe Mayor and Ihe
Coun~11 of the Clly of Wayne, Nebraska'

Secllon 1 That Chapter 1. Arllcle 1. Sec
tJOn ] 102 01 t~e Munlcipill Code 01 Wayne,
Nebraska, be_amended 10 read as follows

GENERAL PROVISIONS; SERVICE
OF PROCESS. All pro~ess atfeclini;fll'ie
MU"Ici pall ty may be served by personal,
res,dence, Or certified mall servlCevpon
lne ~ntef exccut,ve~~ty-

Clerk IRel 16115.255100212))
Se~llon, TtE orl9,"al Section I 102 and all

ord,nance~ or parIs 01 ord,nanceS In contllet
herewlth'arerepealed

Secllon 3 Thts ordinance' shall be ,n till I
force hom ilnd after 015 pi'5sacm approval
<lnd pllbltcallon accor.dlnglolaw

Passed a~d approved Ih,s 28111 day ot
August. IV84

CITY 01' WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne 0 Marsh

Mayor

FOR RtNT: Office or retail
space, uti litles furnished. 375-1,142

----"affer0:--3o--p:-m-:-" ~-----------aS6tS--

6~:bl:,Eg~~~g;.b~~~~O~och~~~~: ..l'~~:::-_------
Reasonable rent. Call

375·1944. ~6t2 ;

H(HfS£ FuR RENT. 4 FOR REIn. D I

bedrooms, large living room, ment. Central air Call

working couple only, no pets C~!L _375·1980. sM3 REMODELING _ Ready made

375·1142 affer 6 :30 p.m. a30t3 ---------- ~:n~~:~oa~B~~~~ Lc:~n::~Saun:

ply. Phone 402-985-2424. -t m10ff

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nollce 15 hereby given lhilt Ihe IInderslgn

ed hilS lormed a corporalion under the
Nebraska BUSIness CorporatIon Act The
name 01 tha corporal Ion Is CABO. In<:., and
the address of the reglslered office 15 1030
L,mcoln Slreel, Wayne, Nebraska. The
general nature 01 the ~uslness to be tran·
sacled Is 10 engage In any, lawful bllslness.
The amount 01 capllal slock tlllthot'1zed I~

SIO,(1OO.oo. divided Into 1,000 shares of com
mon stock at a par vallie 01 510.00 ea~h. The
corporillioncommencedon May 17,1984, i1nd
has perpelual eXlsten~e and the aflalrs of lhe
corporiliion are 10 be ~onducted by a board
ot directors i1nd _~e lollowing oflicers PreSI
dent, VI~e PreSident, Se~relary. Treasurer

Incorporators,
8y Olds. Swarts and Ensz

(Publ Sepl.6. 13,20)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carroll Board or Educaloon

w,1I meet In reglll<lr Sfrss10nal8 OOpm on
Tuesday. Seplember II. IVB4, at lhe h,gh
school, lo(aled al Oil West 71h, Wayne.
Nebrask8 An agenda otsald meell"g, kept
<:ontlnllailycllrrent. may be.nspecled al the
olflCeollhe'lIperinlendentotsc hools

Dor,s DamfOls. Secrelary
--------ao<mto11:::dlmltRlrr

(PlIbl AlIg 91

NOTiCE OF MEET.NG
The WInside Public S~hQ(l1 Board of

Edu~allon will mool MOllday. September 10, 
1984 at the Elemenlary Library, at 8:30 p.m
to dls~lIss matters that have been establish
ed on Ihe agenda. A copy of Ihe agenda may
be picked up al the Superlnlendent's office
Ihatday betwe<!n 3.40/lond 4'10

(Publ. Sepl.6l

• NonCE·_

(5) luvernil Hmon
C.erk 01 the Counly COllrf

OllilneW. Schroedllr
Atlorney-tor-Pelilioner

iPubl Aug.30,"Sepl 6,13)
8 ~Hps

Estale 01 Lewle Geewe, Deceased.
Notl~e Is hereby given Ihill Walter H.'

Meier, whose I address 15 Rural Rool" 1.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. and Ernest Geewe,
whO$e address is Rural Roure 1, Wllkellelo,
Nel1f'"lIs.ka 6878.4. hav~ been appointed Per
sonal Representative of fhh estate
Credlton ot thl, e,t"temust fil~ their cl/lolms
..... Ith Ihl~ Court o.n or before November I,
1931. or bt lore~r: barrett. ;:-.

, islluverna Hlll~n

" _. " Clerk ofthe ~unly Court'
Chnl" E. McD,!!.r.mott
AUorney for Petitioner"

iPubl. Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13)
JO~Jlps

<lId s sel 0' Ilea ""\I h, liIe Wayne COllniy,
Nebrilska Court on Septe~ber 20, 1984. ill
1100o·clocka.m

_~__ (slltJ.lll!UIiI-Hdlon
Clerk of the Count~ Court

Old~, SWilrts i1nd En~z

Allorney for Pettlloner
(Publ Avg 30. Sepl.6, 13)

6clips

o NOT'ICE
Estille ot Augusl F. Thun, Oece'ased.
Notice Is hereby g'ven lhill the Personal

RePt:esentallve has IUed a flnel aC(QUnt and
report ot his admlnislrallon anll a lormal

~~~hgtj:se~~~~nse:orar~~~~I:;~"~:~~:~~
County. Nerbrllska Court Ofl September,.2!.

1984. at 1tllOO:clOCk p.m. 'lu'~e~l'Il.•"Hi1;~"

C1erkolthe COunty COl/,t
Charles E. M:Dermoll
AttOTn.y for PetitloMr
..... iPubt. Sepl.6, 13,201

. 16dJp~

[Publ Sept 6)

Atles'·
Norman J. Mellon
City Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal:'
Ex. Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr.

Groceries; Mi•. Mileage; Re,

Reimbursement; Rpt. Report;

Sa. Salarie5; Se, Services; Suo

Supplies.

NOTiCE OF FORMAL PROBATE
• AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT

'OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
~~--ie"".~~-NUOrl.'"'73""'.c-:c-::-c-:cC

County Court of Wayne County, NebraSka
E~f<!Ite of Zelda M. Shupe. Deceased
Notice Is'hereby given lhat a Pelillon lor

Formal Probale of Will of said deceased..
Dete«:inlnaflpn of HeIrs. and ApPQlrlmenl of·,
The St"fe Natlo",,' Bank "nd Trusl Company
and R.L. Jeffrey .as. Personal Rel?resen·
tatlvesha'?eenfl~ and is setJpr hearing in_
the'· Wa-yre COUrtt)'o Nebraska Courl on

september 20, 1984, at 1\ :(c:')t~a;:r~'~iIO"

Clerk of Ihe CountrCoun
'R;t., Jeffrey

Aftorney for P.tltl~:bl.Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13)
, Scllp~

VIl.LAGE OF ALLEN ORDINANCE NO. 84·29
BOARD PROCEEDINGS . AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTiON

Augusl6,11'I4 1·1002 Of THE WA'i'NE MUNICIPAL COOE
The VIllage Board o! Trustees 01 Alhm, RELATING TO FILING OF THE ANNUAL

Nebrask.<I me! al1 00 p.m. in lMe Village or· BUDGET STATEMENT.
lice lor Ihe Annual Budget .Hear~g. Chair· BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
man Jerry S~hr~der called the meell"g to Council 01 the City 01 WaYI1~, Nebraska
oroor Trustees presellt were: CUtl Gotch, SectIon 1 ThaI Chapter I. Article 10 Sec

~:~~ ~~~~e~SIl~~~jl~~~~b~~lhl~~5~~s~e~~~t liOn '-1002 01 the Municipal Code o~ Wilyne,
$.On. G",rry Schroeder, Duane "nd Jackie ~~I':::.ka. Shall ~e ~,:~nded 10 'lad as

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Mitchell Clerk Snyder presenled the propos FISCAL MANAG.EMENT; FILING
PROCEEDINGS ed 84 85 budget Alter some dls~usslonCIII/ BUDGET STATE,t.\ENT. The governing

---- ---Augu,·,· '99" lo.ed-<Intt-Kevrrr-se~a-.;cept-Hll;--body--stTall;-not-tatertharrlh~lty-of-

The Wilyne City Coun~1I met In regular budgel i1S presented Roll call vole All aye, August 01 each year on lor~s prescribed
session on August 14, 1'184 ItI Clly Hall Pre none nay. Mollon carried Clerk S~er then and furnished by the Nebraska State
sent were Mayor Marsh. Coun~lImembers presented the ANNUAL APPROPR IATION A"Vditor, prepare In wrll,ng and 1,le w,th
Beeks, De~ker. F,lIer. Fuelberlh, Hansen, BILL No. 84·2. the Munl~lpal Clerk. a proposed budgel
Altorney Swarls. Clly Admlnlstralor Kloster ANNUALAPPROPRIATlON BILL stalemenl ~onlalnmg the lollow",g
and Clerk Treasurer MeltOf1. CounCilman ORDINANCE NO. 84·2 I For Ihe Immediale Iwo prior f<scal

~~feapdc ndtnlanHcler F1S~'lYEnRl9B'JI8J ye&rs.fl1ibDdg1i1idl1iOeIIDiBdi'd1iRpel
and Johnson were absent An ordinance to appropriate Iunds for Ihe ditures from all sources, separately

Minutes of July 31. 1984 were approved lise of the Village 01 Ailen, Dixon County. slated i1S 10 each su~h sOllr~e. i1nd lor
Claims on file Were approved for payment Nebraska. for Ihe flscilt yeilr IV84 IV85 ea~h fund the blldgeted unencumbered

as shown below Begmnlng on Augvst L 1964 and ending July cash billance of ,ll~h funo;j allhe beginn
PAYROLl: 22231.86; Nebr Dept 01 Rev., 31. 1985 "The Varlou, Funds and Purpose," ,ng 01 each fiscal year

Sa, 521 57; SI Nill BanI<, Sa, 289118; Soc of said Village i1nd ofherwJs", termed "The 2 For the current Iiscal year. the
Sec. BlIr . Sa. 392\ 90, ICMA ReI. Corp, Sa. Annllal Appropr_al,on Bill" for the said Yllar budgeled revenue and expendrtures
12472, c;ly ot Wayne T&A, Sa, 5 00. Clly of Be II ordained by theChalrmiln i1nd Board of from all sources. separalely stated as to
Wilyne T&A. Sa. 25164, Cily of Wayne T&A. Trusleesot the Village 01 Allen. Dixon COlin eilch such ,Ollrce, <'Ind lor ea~h lund the
Sa'. 66434; ty, Nebraska blldgetedunencvmberedcashbalanceol

GENERAL: Clly Clerk Petty Cash, Re. SECTION l' Thill the follOWing SumS of SlIth fund at Ihe begmnlng 01 the year
15780, money be and they hereby i1re appropnated Su~h slatemenl shall contain the cash

ELECTRIC: C,ty CierI< Petty Cilsh Re. to pay Ihe necessilry e",pense and liablirt,,!S reServe lor eil~h such fund lor each
7060: of said Vrllilge for Ihe F<scal yeilr IV84-IV85. Ils~i11 yCilr Su~h ~ash reServe prolect,on

WATER & SEWER: Clly Cl<>rl< Petty toWJI. shall be bilsed IIpon Ihe aclval ex
Cilsh, Re. 54 00, General All Purpose Fund peroence 01 prior years The ~ash

GENERAL: F,r,t Nat Bank. Re, 180000, stre<!ls. alleys & various $11.256.00 reserve shall nol exceed 50% 01 the lolal
Flrl Nal. Bank, Re. 5()OOO 00, Sinking Fund 2.020.00 blldgel adopled for w~h fund. ex~lvslve

ELECTRiC: F'rst Nal B<'Ink, Re, SECTiON 2' Th"t Iilxes be lev'edllpon the of cilp,tal outlay ,Iems
500illlJl0, -- taxable_p..oper-/y-w,th,n ~a,d Vlllagedunng 3 For the immed<ate ensumg IlScal

GENERAl . ~"_Cd.s.h........R!l "----s-a-i-dyeaf-r-ffiF-f.ll.,.v"r-lGVs-WnGs-aBEl-I.l\ll'-pQWS-- -y~dgel-Mafement--s"ould ,n_
2431 of said Village i1nd th"t such levied be cer ~Iude an esl,male of the non tax reVenlle

ELECTRIC: Cily Clerk Potty Ca,h. Re. t,f,ed 10 the D,,,,on Coonty Clerk 01 Dixon trom each SU(h source and wh,ch Ivnd II
24691. County Ponca, Nebraskil. by lhe Village os 10 be allocaled to. Ihe actual Or

GENERAL: Cily 01 Wayne Rec, Re, Clerk of sa,d Village. as prOVided by law to estlmaled lITlencumbered ~ash b"lan~e
241V 64, C,ly of Wayne Rec . Re, 430, John silld County Clerk against i111 taxable proper for ea~h fund which w<11 be ava,lable ill
Redel. Re, 15 00. Prov Med Cenler. Re, ty wilhm sa'd Village, 10 be collected by law the beginning of the ne",1 fiscal year
4300. Wayne Fam,ly PractICe Group. Re. Whereupo(1 the Chairman declared Or amounts proposed lobe expended during
75.00, dlnance .No.- 84·2, approved on 115 forsl Ihe year. i1nd the amounf of cash

TRUST & AGENCY: DairY Queen reilding and ItstJtle agreed 10 KeVin moved reServe. wh'ch ~hilll not eHeed 50"0 of
Braller. Re. JWOO 00, Ihe slalulory rilles to Ihe passage and adop the total blldget adopled. e~clus,v~ ot

GENERAl: Abler Trilnsfer, Inc. Se, lion of Ordlnilnces be suspended, so Ihal the cilpltill outlay Items
61.99, AT&T Info. S,ystems, Se, 881. AT&T above Ordinance mighl be Inlrodllced, read The "sllmated ellpend,tures. pillS the re
Inlo. System~. Se. 317 76. Blue Cross Bille i1nd approved i1t fhe same ·meeting Second qu,red cash reserve lor the ensuing
Shield, Se, 85.00; Callaghan & Co, Su, 82.05. ed by Dale Roll call vote. aye', KeVin Irscal yeilr, less all est,milled i1nd adual
Cheslerman Co., Su, 10140, C,ly of Wayne Dale. Cliff; Nays. none; Absenl. Vernon unencumbered balances al the beglnn
EI., Re. 1157V4. City of WayneEI.. Re. Malloncarroed Ingoltheyearandlesslheesl,m"tedln
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